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IS FrBLISHEP AT 
TJCllsworth, Me., 
—BY— 
Jf. K. S A IVYE'Ii 
Editor and Proprietor. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
« _____ 
i»»e copy, if paid within three month*,.J® 11 not paid within three month*.* ** 
If oaiu at the end of the year.. 6*» 
No paper «% ill he discontinued until all arrear- 
a re« arc paid, except at the publisher*- option- and ant per-on wi-hinn hi* paper stopped. must 
give notice thereof at tiie expiration of the term, whether previous notice ha* oeen given or not. 
luisincss Lari's. 
Tile l.llkttortii Amrriran 
*-?ob, / .irli A $ob printmc (hfict. 
r t. I- * »•• OUT IF. .If f» 
V. A". >.1 H 1 KR% .... Proprietor 
W. A. JORDAN, 
HOUSE CARPENTER & JOINER, 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
*' ■’ ■». !»e-i/rn*. Elevation*, section*. Plan*, 
i. ation-. (details, and Working I»raxr- 
or- prompt I furni-hed. 
\il kind- of huildtnir done |»v the d:»v. contract 
ncnt, oj superintendent ,n the * itv or •It\ at reasonable price* l\22 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
i’ETEHS HEdl’K, 
KLl.SWOltTII, MAINK. 
f .-p<- ial aticiit .in driven t«* the <'olli’ctinp llum 
Refers by permission to 
Hon. Josiah H. Drummond, Portland 
Hon John k. Peter*. _ B*njor Hon Eugene Hale. Ells-vom 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Mention p:,id t,. I'..Ilecfirir and t onve- 
office over IIciim Wlniinx- Morr. 2? t 
i.\>i kTT in rm; best 
COMPA’Y 
VTNA. Las a ltd up capital of f t. 
M ■ El \; 
is. '!• \irent tor tl-e linger William-, 
“’■d I’cn-d.scot Mutual Insurance < ompa- 
< w orih .iLtiuarv ,28th. 1W>. 1\2 
Dr. L W hOD KINS 
ELLSWOKTH, JE 
1MKrr mm■ Jmtf. % f #*•. Stmre 
lie ‘cnee on Hancock >treet 
I i.i further notice I»r. Hodpkins can he found 
at t office, except when absent on professional 
'xii- w at lions* 
E. -worth. IJrr. I«t. 1N6&. 
LANGDON & BURLEIGH, 
( oinmission Merchant*, 
AND 
DEALERS IN FIOUR. 
X o. 1 *->*;. State Street. 
1*0^ 1 OX. 
J II. Lan-.Ihin. j.l. n Brni.t k.ii, 
l-'nnn v .•! I luniu rly ot 





|| vi::g Ii.vH the e\i !u-ir« right to u»r 
Adam Patent (iraininjj Machine, 
Jn Klliiivortli. 
I .»:;i prepared p. do »;i kinds «»i (draining, cop- I 
tr* natiin, ... uiut« l> <an ■!>> m..,-,- «.raining 
u ;w.- li w \\ Ma' liiiio tnnn e»n t** .ictiV 
u. ■! ■ 11:t:. Slii>j. •■.i»t end ol l nif»n Rn 
AT lu .iD 
I. T. SMITH, 
Tllaworth. 'C|*l. 4th. I"’-.*. ii-l 
A.7f BUitNHAM, 
Atti.rtiev ami Counsellor at Caw. 
/‘•ir! uUir attesti *» given to taking I>< ,*d». M>*rt- j 
ga_‘. & 
N,*r ■ tal attmtu>n dnxded t>» the rolle< ;i.*n of de- 
mi agam-t |H-r- -its in the » entity ol Hancock. 
* Office on wain Street, 
is y u.-"« *i;th mk._ 
BRAY * ROBINSON* 
Flour Manufacturers and Receivers. 
'.HAT HGTIX.IDinG, 
Y---. ] 1 I'M nnri 1 -•! Ihjrr. .SC, 
limy. PROVIDENCE. R. I. J. P. Robtnwo j 
I. Efi.OVAL ! ! 
I• k. E.GOOGINu hat* moved into tin* llouie j 
...<■• occupied by the late/ Smith, on the Cor j 
re the El!**worth ll«'U-e. nearly op}>o**ite | 
new Town Hal: a= \ will attend to all call* in | 
h.s p*i.!«*si»K>n. 
rr “Office in Dwelling House. 
Ellsworth, .lau. V*. 1*ME I- 
J. W. BRACKETT. 
MAM KACTEKEK or 
(5raud. Square, & frtlal ^iaiio, 
fortes 
v v and ev tiiiv 
X»». I** Averv Strw Boston. 
li. JjASity Gneral Agent, j 
li i tra 
GEO* P. CLARK & CO. j 
SHIP BROKERS, 
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
233 STATE STBEEr. 
F reights A Charters procRFod. Ye*«t»la thought A 
Sold. Insurance ef«tcku Ac. 
AGENTS for the I NJOJf POWKB CAPSTAN. 
Ph't i.iar attention given to the *a!e of spare 
1* •• -. Hr; k Hay. Hard and Soft Wood. Slabs, 




[-I I CESM.K TO E. BAKXAIU. 6i CO..] 
Denier in Groceries 
.AXI>. 
SHIP CHANDLERY, 
Corn. Flour and Salt. 
PiNlilui; Outfitm imd Fish, 
BtJCKSPOBT, ME 
sail m bond, countaiilly on hand. 11U 
v xnuiHi. 
• 1 i.<X V/V ll ■ J s 
Photo grauher. &c, Main, Street- 
KUswort h, Maine. 
**- The best satisfaction given W ith the lies 
instruments, the nicest chemicals an.l slock of ai 
kinds an.l a determination to suit customer-, the 
patronage of the public is solicited. Try me. 
D. X. MOORE. 
Ellsworth, Mav 31st, 1H70. ttd 
JACOB SAWYEB, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Tremont, Hancock Co., Maine. 
All p»*ecepu promptly attended to. 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor. 
Peters' Block, 
C omer ot Maim A state Streets, K.luwokth 
Mart*. tu 
Notice. 
All persons having unsettled accounts with 
Donald Stuart mart settle the same with him at 
the stare on Water Street. II not settled before 
the 2d day of November the books will be in the 
hands of some one else. A word to the wise is 
sufficient D. M. STUART. 
Ellsworth, Oct. fith 100. 2w« 




%tatf ^trrrt. Stork 
BLLSH'Olflfr .VALYt; 
«m:m nv pkrki-mo- to 
Ed. D PETERS A Co. Bo,Ion 
Gen. Geo. F Shepley. ... Portland Hon. J. A. PETERS, rai jor Hon Eugene Hale. .... Ellsworth 
OVER THF FOUNDERY. 
The nubarriher ha- purchased *111 the n*quioiu 
machinery .and i* now ieady to plane 
LONG LUMBER 
of nil kind*. 
PICKETS, CLAPBOARDS ETC., ETC. 
JKi SAWING. TURNING A SPLITTING 
d..ne b> ooh-r. -att.rwllun Giiaraatee-1 l>, all 
SAMUEL B. MOOR. 
NEW JEWELRY STORE, 
TpiiR suhswrilior would announce to the people of Kl Is worth ami vicin- 
■tvthfitlir ha- |>urrhaseil the >t..i n ,., 
t. ""‘l *'l>el t" .. a Irt-h .t .1 .HASfcl.KV, WATt-HEv A, .nil w,.„I,| 
'V I*”**’*04' l*4 b;»vc lho-e .»|| «»i him u ho wart " »!< IIK'nr .1KW'f I.KY repaired, or wh an- purchasing new JKWKI.KY \r lie ha* .w. l! 
‘•I.tvi|»i„,|,.,|Ki„b|, m »..* line, an 1 t.. 
t*» deal fairly «tth n!I eu-t enei l*a tica. u 
tent ion pari to all wc.tk entru«tcd lo <ii* » an 
^ or A if'irrn **/?■/. 
Will the public trv me a- t price- .m l 
u kmanr-hip 
M<"- ,M V." M V '* rt" uevt i.M.r **'••%» >. i>. U itjtin•* I»riiff >i•>»>•. 
K !. 1*A\ ; hi. •worth. !»«•*'. 2.11. l*... 
~ 
New Portland Packet 
Will Ik* put on tin* route* 
__,lH*twt*t*n KLLSWOltTH A 
l*OK ELAND, early in the spring the 
l*a ckel Schooner Tclesraph. 
A 1*1 U I* \\ » M »L>A III >, to run regularly 
w ith quirk di-nati h. A fair nhare o| the ri.rtland 
an ! l l-uorth irrqrliiin,: in solicited. Prompt* nesp and « arcfulne** assured to thippet* K„r freight and *c., inquire ol M. .\U.lii. Water 
S|re»a. KlUworth. or to Portland. ..r the (. ap- 
l*OKTl.A> I> A<; I '.N I'S. 
Portland Packet 
LINE 
Tin f.n-'. sailing -eh *onc*r, (I 4 |: % \ 
I. •* G« ant. V •►trr. v. illplv a- m l*.i< k«t l»«-t« « rn 
Ellsworth and Portland.—lot freight .—the uri.rit 
season. Midi *u< h aid from other good vr**. a- 
the bu-tm--- ma' r« ut irv. 
f «*r fmllo-r i»:»rtirular- • u<jtiire of \ .< Mil. 
LKK.Jr., 4>E4» W.THl h,A»o ,.| Portland, or 
of the aptaiu on Uiark I 11. Alht.V \ g> t 
Mar«h luth isCQ. l«»tt 
Penobscot Valley Steamship Co 
TK A.M*HIP AI.I.IAMF.. 
The Mram-hip AI.I.I.W 1. t apt 
111«»>. K -IIITK. "ill run w eek I > 
lirtwwn Haacsr anal H«ai*a, lea' 
ing ftangor every Vfnndn* .<t * k x _M.. 
t«. mt UTui4>ir,n. liii«tk|»irt Sam!? point, 
and in*iia«t. 
.,.. .. .. •. .. 
ton. « x erx Thur*itn'. at 1? *1 t >rrnTVi'g'‘Ak .Mm. 
1 «-i^ht*l;tk*-ti it rr.'»'inj»bU* rate.. 
Hi«l ela-- accommodation* for p;t--«-ngvrs. 
Fan- from Itatigor.W mb port A llui ksp«ut. ? 
Bellas!. -.50 
M« al» extra. 
Freight taker, in store at all tine 
F *r mrther particular- impure <•: 
1* W. t'. Fdr-nM. Agt. 
Burl «p«.rt Mini l-«th. liCu. 1 tl 
SANFORD'S INDEPENDENT LINE. 
BOSTON & LOWELL, 
1(70 IIMMI MB FALL ABBABBiMFBT. 1870 
Two Steamer* on the Rente Three Tnp» a Week 
Freights induced ’. 
Meaner I Steamer 
CAMBRIDGE, KATAHDIN, 
Capt J P. Joiimvox, { < apt- lltXBY ?*. Kf H. 
Wdl run a* follow*, on and alter Monday, June 
luth — 
Leave Bangor for Beaton every Manila«. Wed 
■rsdax and Friday, at 11 •’rlark A. H.. t*»urh- 
ing at all the usual landing- on the Itiver and Bax Leave Bo-u*n for Bangor every Mandat, Wed 
aeadny and Frida*, at 3 oVlark P. >1. touch- 
ing as above. 
are from Bangor. Hampden, Winter}sort 
and Bueksport to Boston, 8LOO 
To Lowell. WtW. 
Meals extra. 
V B. No extra hazard mi* freight taken. 
All freight iouM be accompanied by ••Bill af 
l.adiaa** with duplicate. 
Freight not taken away the day of arrival will 
\nr stored at the risk of the owner 
MMI3I18 TA % 1.014, Aural. 
Bangor, Jane tSd, 1870. 15tf 
JUST KKCIE\'K1): 
a new lot of 
JET MEIA1LI0N SETS 
of JEWELRY. Alao BRACELETS in a great 
variety of Btyie* and Pattern*, tor ->ale low by 
.X. XV GIIKKLY A Co. 
VJtf 
For Sale or Rent 
Pew No 31 in the Baptist Meeting-house in Ells- 
worth. Apply at the oflee of U.E. HAWES. 
m I* - *^°y 9 
Government Claim Agent- 
C oilects $15,000 a year of the Government, in 
the shape of Pensions and Bounties, and is per- 
pared to take applications in anticipation of the 
new l'eu.-ion and Boi nty Laws about to be passe 
Apply in person or by letter containing 
charge. 
OFFICE, over H. WHITINGS Store. 
WANT D, 
CAM! paid for Wool, Wool SkinsJ alfSkin- and Hide* of all kind*, at the C ity Market. 
II. B. PHILLIPS. 
Ellsworth, Sep 27ih, 1«70. Siftt 
EXPRESSJTOTICE. 
Mit. J. A. HALE bavins reM>rne<I. Mr. bbo. A. PAKl Hl.lt is .epomlrd Ag.nl ul the 
CASTKK.V Ksriua Co., al ELUWOBIU, on auii 
alu-r <>. lukr lat, lr'O. J. U HALL, Supt. 
DR. Oa A# WHEELER, 
LATE SURBEON U. S. A. 
Office over HOOPER’S Drag Store, 
C'furtlno, Main<‘. 
Office Bean, tnm» f 11 A.M., A from 2 to 4 P.B 
(ini 23 
D. N. MOORE, 
Photographer, Ac., 
Mein Street, Ellsworth. Me. 
49- tbe best »auafacticn given. With tbe beet 
instruments, the nicest chemicals and stock of all 
kinds, and a determination to suit customers, tbe 
patronage of tbe public ia solicited. Tit me. D, K. MOORE. 
Sep., lt#70. 
FOlt SALiE. 
A HOUSE DiD LOT situated in Somesrille. Mt. 
i Desert. For particular* enquire of C. B. 




The following poem, by A. J. Mnrphy. a bitherto unknown English poof. Is one of the 
ni‘*si iM-tu'ittil things we have tern for year*. I* is not only exquisitely sweet, natural mi.I 
» »-> m its flow, but it »« a marvel in the wav 
• I v« rsiuiion. Observe the wonderfully ingenious uiauuer in winch certain word* of 
1 !u-first stanza are made to rhymo with the 
«orr« sending word* in the second, and *o on 
t!"- third and tourtli, etc.: 
I *a‘ wi»U Doris, the Shepherd maiden: 
i H« r erook w.e» la*h u with wreatlied flowers; 
I it and wooed her through sunlight wheeling 
And sh flows stealing fo hours and hours. 
| A* 1 she my Doris, whose lap enclosed 
W d summer r«»s.s of faun |»crfuuic. 
I he while I sued her, kept hushed and harkcn- 
* d 
Till sh «les had darkened from gloss to gloom. 
>hc too. bed inv shoulder with fearful linger. 
I •'‘he sji«J, "We'lnger. we inu-t not stay 
My fl*teg’s in danger, my sheep will wander, 
• H*hold them yonder. how Itr they stray!” 
1 answer ladder, "Nay. let me hear you. 
Aim si in Is* ne *r vou. and still adore ! 
V* wrod n*n s’ranger will touch one yearling— 
Ah! s.ay. my darling a tnoineut more!” 
-h*- wlti*|*red sighing. "There will In? sorrow 
S l*< pmd to morrow. it I lose to-day. 
My fold unguarded. my flock unfolded— 
I -hail In* scolded and scut away !*’ 
*v.;d I reply mg. "If they do niis» you, 
I to y * CL.it t** kiss y«*u wlim you get home; A. d w. it i. w ird d by friend aud neighbor d U .h< i'» »r from which you come.*’ 
> bi L i* -<-n!»er.” sh answered meek- 
» hai ain:»s a.r w. *sly and sheep are wild, Eut it tic y i* r* me if none so fervent— 
i uni a s, taut and not a child.” 
I te n • ii i*ot <miter g! w« *1 tpnek wirhiu me. 
And I '«• <11 win iue to swift reply, 
"Ah! do but prove me. and none shall blind 
you. 
Nor tray, nor hud y**u, until 1 die.” 
>L' :■ il shed and »t tried, and stood awaiting, A it d* bating in dream* dn it,. 
I.ut I did brave iliem—| told them plainly Mie doubt. «i vainly, she must In- mine. 
We twin-heart, d. from all the valley 
D:d us, and r.d > her fubbl.rig «-w< ». And h.uneward drove them. we two together. I d hiough Id**.miug heather and gleaming dews. 
I lut *imp;.- duty tr**m race did lend her. 
My D**i is tend* r. my iKiristru*-. 
'I hat I. her warder, did always Mess her. And olteu pica* ber to take her due. 
And now in beauty sh* tills my dwelling. 
Uith *• 'X** .ung. an*! und* fi,«*<!, 
Mv h»\. doth glial<1 In-r. Is*III ta-t and ferveut, I 
N inoic s,:I v.uit nor yet a* luld. 
Miscellaneous. 
Won Himself 
1 w:t> going up the Missi>sippi in 
I '4s. Judge ( nderwood. of Kenluekv. 
iiu*l Henry * lay being on (*• mr« 1. 
1'liiita tough crew from Natchez,’ 
remarked t!ie elerk. who came upon 1 
deck a' we were about going Itelow. 
■ riiev play hard and high.’ 
’l.et go and look ou for a while,’ 
*ai«I tin* 
U e wa nt down into the saloon, where 
we found two parties at plav. At one 
were gatli«*red a large number of look- 
ers on : an i these proving to lie the 
heavy players, we joined t lie spectators. 
The game was •twenty deek poker.’ 
and money was changing hands with 
startling rapidity. One of the pluvers, 
a middle-aged man whose face showed 
plainly the ray ages of an excess that 
was sapping his life, and who. 1 after- 
wants learned, was a eotton planter, 
Had staked h s last dollar and ‘called’ 
up his opponent’s hand lie held four 
queens, agaiii'l which was laid down 
four kings. And he yvas •broke’. He 
started to his feet, as if to leave the 
table. 
•Are you dead-broke,Colonel?’ ask- j 
cd lie of the four kings. 
es—to the last picayune.’ 
••live me your note. and I’ll lend ye.’ 
•No.’ replied the planter with an 
oath, 1 can do better than that, j W here’s W at kman ?' 
"Here,” answered a dark visaged 1 
man. 
‘Bring the girl and boy here that 1 
bought at Natchez. Hold on the game ; 
just one minute, gentlemen, and I’ll 
make a raise.’ 
The man went away and shortly re- 
turned accompanied by the ‘girl and ! 
boy.’ baid girl proved to be a bright 
mulatto woman of five ami thirty, or I 
thereabouts : and the boy was her son. 
The boy was not far from ten years 
of age. with a face lighter in color thau 
was his mother’s ; his features really 
handsome. 
‘Look here, gentlemen.’ spoke the ! 
planter rising : ‘here is as likely a pair 
for a girl and her brat, as you van scare 
us. I paid eight hundred dollars for 
’em. Who’ll give six?’ 
He waited a few moments without 
receiving any answer, and then said : 
‘1 must have the money, so here goes 
for a raffle. Twenty dollars a throw, 
and thirty chances for the pair. Come 
gentlemen, them that buys first will 
throyv first.’ 
Here was excitement as well as a 
chance for profit. The players and the 
spectators surged up, and twenty 
chances were sold as quick as the 
planter could take the money and 
write down the names. Then came a 
lull. The planter took two chances, 
whereuiKin nis Lwo companions took 
each one more. Then three men in the 
crowd "doubled tip.’ 
‘Two more chances, gentleman.’ 
Clay whispered apart to the Judge, 
and then made bis way to the table 
and threw down two gold eagles. 
‘What name?’ 
‘Give it to the woman.’ 
‘AH right. One chance for Ninette.’ 
Before the plauter could call again, 
Judge Underwood hod placed twenty 
dollars on the table, saying as he did 
so— 
‘This is for the bov.’ 
‘Good !’ cried the owner of the prop- 
erty. "Here’s a chance for Tommy. 
And that takes the lot. Where’s the 
clera!’ 
‘Here.’ 
‘Have you got blanks for this sort 
of business.’ 
‘Yes.’ 
‘Then wont ye fill up a bill of sale 
for these two—Ninette and Tommy— 
and leave a place to put in the winner? 
Now then for the dice, gentleman. 
The dice was brought on and the 
shaking commenced. There were three 
•lice, ami each player was entitled to 
three throws. Of the first ten throws 
thirty-nite was the highest number 
cast. The eleventh turned up forty- 
two. Then (he scores fell again till 
the twenty first throw, when one of the 
gamesters threw out forty-nine. 
The crowd was now all excitement. 
Again the dice rattled in the liox as 
tile second gamester took his turn, llut 
his throw was a low one. The twenty- 
eighth throw belonged to the clerk of 
the I mat. who had now returned with 
the bill of sale, lie threw forty-nine— 
tieing the gamester. 
•Come. Ninette, it's your turn The 
woman started, and quivered, ami 
pressed her hand over her heart. Only 
the groaning ami pulling of the engine 
broke the stillness of the place. 
•Will the gentleman who paid for the 
ehance throw for me?' she said in a 
low, musical tone, earnest ami implor- 
ing. nmi of purest accent. 
•Let your boy throw for you.' return- 
ed Mr. Clay, who shrank fro n the or- 
deal. ‘llis luck should be Iwtter than 
mine.’ 
Tommy cmiic forward ami took the 
l>ox. llis mother's hands were ciasped | 
and her li|>s moved in prayer. The 
I my tr-mbled like an aspen. What a 
world of weal or woe lay upon the fickle 
chat ee! 
He shook the Imx, ami turned the 
lice upoa the table. Three aces ! A 
moment lie gazed on the three single ! 
spot*. ami then, dropping the (mix. lie 
sank back, pale and frightened. 
•Shake again. Tommy.' said the j 
danter. 
•It's no use.master, I can't get tortv- 
iiinc.’ 
•lint you've got your chance, tnv 
toy. 
'Aye,' cried the Judge. ‘That was 
• our mother's chance. Now throw for 
he chance 1 gave you—throw for \our- I 
•elf—brace up, and take heart—ami 
nay Heaven help, you.' 
1’hat was not an assembly of relig- 
ously inclined persons, by anv means, 
>ut the fervent petition of the Judge 1 
net with a warm and imbtllsive re- 
-|M>use of ‘Ami n !’ from nearly all 
present. 
Again the l»oy came forward and 
lilt the t>ox. His lips were tightly shut 
and the old quivering of the limbs was 
hushed. The only sound in that saloon 
above the deep breathing of the specta- 
tors, was the clicking uf tin- ivory 
cubes. Presently ttic first throw was 
tna< le. 
•Five—five—six. arj sixteen 1’ an- 
nounced the planter, setting down the 
figures. 1 he dice Were gathered up and thrown again. 
•six—six—and a five. Good .' That's 
seventeen.' 
ityte riA*- y>>>rwtwniftT tnrAxf *!!,*•• 
mother leaned against the stanchion 
for support. At length he made the 
final throw. 
•Three sixes !—eighteen ! -and that’s 
hiity osk ! Tommy, my Ihiv, you're 
a trump. Now. Mr. Clerk, till up the 
lull of -ale. and I'll sign it before these 
witnesses.’ 
The scene that followed can better 
be imagined than described. The last 
time 1 ever heard from Judge Under- 
wood he was alive and well, though 
long retired from active life. Ninette 
was his house-keeper, and Tommy his 
most trusted servant. 
The Woman in Wall Street. 
Enter, if you please. More glass, 
more gilding, more cunning little 
shelves, uuexceptahle desks, busy 
clerks—of the masculine persuasion, 
the W oodhull has a pruuouudcd con- 
tempt tor •• no account woman.” Geur- 
geous vistas of carpet aud led morocco 
chairs. Au atmosphere of gold. Gov- 
ernment stocks aud impudence. Gcu 
eral excitement. A detective is rapid- 
ly questioning a spruce young messen- 
ger, whose meekness is something re- 
markable in a youth of brokerdom. A 
small crowd of interested meu surround 
them, aud two women are alternately 
addressing the cruwd. snubbing the 
detective aud annihilating tiie bov. 
One of them stops her wagging tongue 
for au instant aud walks toward her 
visitor. I5he is a slender little thing, 
with small waist aud rather broad 
shoulders. She is trim and neat and 
sprightly, aud has the prettiest hands 
aud feet iuunagionable. Her face is 
somewhat thin aud oval; it wears the 
pallor of excitement, and under her 
eyes are hollows of languid blaekuess. 
Those eyes are the fairest points for 
this woman. They are large and of a 
beautiful dark blue gray color. As 
she looks at you frankly‘and kindly, 
they are jo innocent and trustful in 
their expression as a child’s could he. 
Her hair is blonde—evidently dved— aud is arrauged in miraculous "braids 
aud pull's. Her costume Is elegant in soberness ol'color aud rich simplicity. 
--— nnu lui 
cutis ol velvet is jaunty and piquant as 
possible, ami so is the towering hat that shades her pretty eyes. A blue sailor knot fastens her little linen col- 
lor, and not a sparkle of jewelry is 
seen about her. This not particularly 
ill-looking woman is Madam Victoria 
W oodhull, ci decant claircoyunte, now 
a veritable broker. 
She looks up inquiringly-. “What’s the matter?” asks her visitor. 
“toiged checks—roan said he was 
Park A Gilford’s agent—wanted us to 
buy gold—bought it—check was alter- 
ed—people wouldn’t take it_found 
out—bank certified it—got to stand it 
—the street said we were victomized— 
lie—Woodhull, C'laffin & Company 
can’t be victimized—no siree 1” 
Did ever tongue rattle so fast as 
this woman’s? She finished her clat- 
ter with an emphatic nod, and a wink 
extremely masculine and business-like, 
which in an instant transforms those 
innocent eyes into the coarse, greedy, 
“smart” optics of the street ?” 
“And yon don’t care for the com- 
ments of the street?” 
“Not a bit—these men always kdo 
the talking—they’d be glad to see us 
cheated—but they won’t—they’ve been 
trying to drive ns away ; didn’t conic 
down here to lie driven off by the men. 
Ducky, attend these checks, will you? 
‘‘All right, answered the sharp voice 
of the Ciatlin. 
“No. we won't tie driven off; came 
down here to make money and set an 
example to the women ; going to set it 
—astonish the men, to. There’s oil- 
hankers refused to cash our checks un- 
til we paid up on the forged one ; took 
our lawyer and Commodore Vander- 
bilt's lawyer—presented our check for 
a quarter of a million—threatened to 
sue them if they didn't pay it instant 
ly. hauled in their horns quick 
“Do you really like the business?" 
Of course we like it—goiug to suc- 
ceed—I never failed in anything I 
meant to succeed in, yet.” 
"No?" 
“Never/ Did yon know F am going 
to l>e the next President?” 
“N*; I hadn’t heard of it.” 
“I am : I’m going to carry the next 
election if piles of money, and influence 
and everything else will do it. It’s 
about time they hail a woman in the 1 
lute House to teach 'em something; ! and I shall lie the first one." 
“through the help of the woman's I 
rights people?" 
"Bali 1 no—they can't do anything : i I tried ’em and gave ’em up* They 1 
want to lie men. and only succeed in j 
getting half wa y. l ney don’t know | 
how to combine and work together— I 
that’ what’s the matter—they van t i 
comliiue." 
"Then you don't believe in women's I 
suffrage ?" 
"Don't care anything about it. I 
was in Washington last year when i 
they had their convention, and I talk- 
ed eitf down all the time. The men 
are going to elect mo” 
“0-o-h 
-‘Yes; am' I'm bound to carry the ; 
aext election !" 
Do you know how you’re going to 
to it!” 
“Yes, indeed, I have wavs. Wait 
till you set* the article 1 am writing. 
1.11 give you an ollitc the lir»t tiling/" 
Mis. W oodbu.l was profoundly 
thanked as she led the way to tier pri- 
vale office—a pretty little room furn- 
ished in soft, neutral tints, with an 
open grate radiating warmth ami cheer. 
"lVusaut, isn t it she observed 
complacently. In an adjoining room 
two women sit writing at a table, with 
I»onds aud stork certificate* strewn J 
about them. One of them is the black ; 
eyed, slender, snap|iisli Madam I><-- I 
rnorest. a sinning light ofSorosis. and 
out: of the coarse and illiterate shod- 
■ I tiles. She lias Iiecu for some time an 
OTt fueyi-sttHk utwtttUMp aun Uuie beaut | 
able times, ami is just plucking lip her 
spirits and resources under the guid- 
anceotlbe "new firm.' < fppnsilc i* 
Mrs. Stenton, a short, dumpv. hard- 
featured Knglisli woman, in the cheap- 
est ami coarsest attire, who ha- just 
made a million aud a half in a single 
speculation. .>he iias been operating 
for ten years, ami in that time lias 
made and lost immense fortunes with a ; 
facility equaling that of any masculine 
operator on the street. She uwus a 
large amount of Brooklyn property, I 
aud has a husband who probably sym- 
pathizes with her work, as lie is him- 
self an extensive Western speculator. 
I pon the first appearauce of Woodhull 
«.v L latliu, she began operating tnrough 
then and has the most unbounded faith 
in their discretion ami smartness. 
"Look at Mrs. Steuton, here, says | 
the \\ oodhuli, "she operates with a 
million at a time, ami yet these other 
timid women are afraid to trust her 
with a thousand on a bargain." 
Aud now we remember that several 
little birds have whispered in our ears 
that hundreds of the fashionable w o- 
men of New York are coutiuualiv oper- 
ating on the street tbrougli the brok- 
ers. aud it does uot require much 
shrewdness to guess that some of these 
have formed a pool in connection with 
Woodhull & Ciaflin, which indeed, is 
the tael. 
Mrs. Steuton rolls up her papers in 
business-like bundle, aud prepares to 
depart for the day ; meanwhile we are 
told that she often carries away with 
her at night more than a million dol- 
lars iu bo mis which she hasn't time to 
take to her bankers. 
But a more wonderful creature, even 
than the Woodhull, is her sister and 
coadjutor, Teunic Clatiin. 
In the matter of lulkiug, she is 
Woodhull condensed aud double dis- 
tilled. She talks without periods or 
commas, aud seems to have au inex- 
haustible reservoir of breath. 
"Good heaven ! you’ll talk your head 
off," said a brother broker to her on 
I lio uf Pool tlm At I > •, e ilnv 
----J 
“He didn’t know that 1 was talking 
his head off,” snapped the Clafiiu. 1 
1'onnd out all he knew in five minuter, 
i’ll talk all their heads oil'yet 1” 
She has dash, sparkle, nerve, vivaci- 
ty—chiefly of the coarse kind—uud is 
considered prettier than Woodhull. 
Her eyes are brighter, and her lips 
nose and chin more piquant aud less 
classic in outline. 
She has the utmost confidence in her 
power sf attraction, and once thought 
she was going to marry Commodore 
Vanderbilt, before the lime that vener- 
able youth took unto himself the pres- 
ent owner of his heart. 
‘He isu’l so very old, you know,’ said 
the small schemer. ‘Oh, observed Mrs. 
Woodhull in a street car one day, to » 
chance acquaintance, ‘when you find out 
who Teunie’s going to marry, won’t 
your eyes bung, though!’ 
But these hopes were doomed to dis- 
appointment. The fair clairvoyant, in- 
stead ot being inducted to the •Commo- 
dore’s handsome home, was placed in a 
Broad Street office, where the old gen- 
tleman exercises a paternal aud financial 
supervision. 
Speculation is no new thing to the 
sisters. They began in the West when 
they were young ones, with wheat aud 
corn, aud have speculated ever since in 
stocks aud credulity. 
They have given up their professional 
I clairvoyance, tliongh they claim that 
| their soif/hant powers assists them in 
| their business Tcunte, however, in 
candid moments observes: Clairvoyance 
| —pooh! It’s nothing but cuteness.* 
Their establishment, magnetic, etc., 
is broken up, and their mother, the 
fanny little ol l woman, slip shod and 
collarless, with the heady eves, and the 
wisp of liuir ill wax s sticking out behind, 
no longer receives tin* dupes in search of healing. They live in elegant hut 
tasteless style at the Hoffman House, 
and drive to and from business in a 
beautiful little coupe drawn bv two tine 
horses. Occasionally they are seen 
walking up Broadwuv together, like the 
otln-r broker*, keeping step \vi:hu busi- 
ness-like air. 
Where Mr. Woodhull and Mr. Chatliu 
are. nobody knows. We are told by 
the sisters that grim death could say, it 
lie wanted to. It is said that one wa- a 
gambler ami the other a magnet ic healer 
—two very reputable and worthy gen- 
tleman, doubtless. 
H oodhul). Chitlin it Co., are doing a 
large business. Their success depends 
niore iipou their**euteness*uiid astonish- 
ing imprudence than upon the recogni- 
tion ot iiuiKeuliiie brokers. Tliev are 
prompt, and, so far, honorable in tl eir 
operations. The uu*utal amt pb\-ieal 
strain demanded by -ueb bu**iu«*'> rould 
b«* sustained onlv by woman wholly devoid of delicacy ot tnnperamcnt. 
thoroughly coarse-grained ami ui»-> in pa- thetic. 
In short, the spectacle of these Broad 
sticet broker** i- disgusting and an un- 
natural one, and makes one turn with 
relict even lo Bn* D o as, the prcU v 
nonentities, tin* lumps ot sweetne-- lit 
the »«»cial nip. 
The British Provinces amt the United 
St otAO 
At tin* inei'tiu*'of tlii* Sorial Science j 
Association, in Philadelphia. Mr. K. II. 
Derby, i>l Boston, made an address on 
the mutual relations of the British 1 
Provinces and the I'nitc I Slates. 
It was shown by the report on reve- 
urn* for 1*119 that 94 per c ent, of the 
expenditures of our operatives were" 
for I.I. clothes, shelter, fuel, and 
light. I** re*luce these is to reduce the 
Cost ofliving an I to increase the fruits 
of industry. The Biitish Provinces, 
devoted chirtly to agriculture, forests, 
lisliei ies. and mines, yield what \vc iv 
quire, tin one side* of the line lietwreii 
ii». j.UOt) mil. s in length, there are I 
forests of pine and spruce ; .>:i tin- i>; ti- 
er a region nearly denuded of it- tim- 
ber, opening into t e ! prairies 
While ( anada and le : -i-tcr Provinces 
yield the potato in abuudauec. an 1 
Iiirnish inexhaustil te -applies of tim- 
ber, oats, barley. and lisii. the Slates 
y ield the mai/.e an 1 p< n i. fattened by 
the umi/c, and the sugar, cotton, rice, 
tobacco, liye oak, and vello.v pme. 
which Nature denies to C in.i la. 1 .1 
( otswold Stieejj thrives Oil o Side of 
the line, the more dele ale Saxony 
and St. John warm ta-ir I -t h 
with the pme authraci. of 1*. un-y 
vauia, they -topic her and a i v- 
laidie Stall \y nli g .psuui mat uii,.- 
stones, and in supply t!i -:ii yvita upl- 
and potatoes. p.aell |nodia yy'.at 
the other requires, but the to, ,• jn a- 
lllerce of earn langm-no-. an 1 t:ie I 
nage of each in that comm | 
elines, while the free iuiand tr.i le of 
the l nion between forty-six xialr, 
and territories gio-.ys fro n year lo 
year. 
lo save her Colonics and tv.• -lie 
them to her recent sp stem. England 
applied a pres-ure to our lislteric- and 
obtained the Treaty of Reciprocity. It 
was in force from 1 *n 1 to 1*'!0. an 1 
there was Tree Trade between us jn 
the produce ol the laud, sea, rivers au l 
forests. \\ bile if lasted, the arrival 
and departure of vessels in this trade 
rose to 7,20U,0h) tuu~. The tonnage 
of the Provinces doubled. Tim trade 
yvitb England was stationary, but the 
exports to tiir .States tripled, and tii ■ 
shipments to the States exceeded the 
shipments to England. 'The Treaty 
fell, and in two years the shipments to 
Ihiscouutry of all her products but 
lumber fell 70 per cent. Provincial 
laud and tun nage declined, and New 
England lost a large proportion of her 
food ami raw material, ami last year 
the emigration from Canada to the 
States rose to 40.000. The golden 
age had ended. The custom duties 
noyv bear heavily on Canadian exports, 
ami enter into the cost of food, shelter, 
raiment, fuel and light. They add at 
least lb percent to the cost ofliving 
and production, ami check our progress 
in the start. 
In this posture of affairs is it the 
policy of England to stretch military 
railways, to be used against us. or is 
it not to withdraw, as she has begun 
to do, her troops and cannon from liei- 
fortresses at Halifax and (Quebec? If 
Russia and France found it yvise to 
resign America to the Americans, 
might she not take a hint from their di- 
plomacy, ami if she wishes to sell us 
her fabrics, is it not her policy to 
admit our tools, clocks, watches, 
furniture, cottons, and cutlery, the 
prouueis oi our cucup materials ami 
Dative skill ? Might she not admit them 
to the duties of one to three per cent, 
which she places on her own iron and 
tissues in India: for duties of ten or 
fifteen per cent may he as prohibitory 
as higher duties to the fabrics of a 
nationi Feuianism will expire with its 
causes, and this continent, happy and 
united, will find growing markets 
abroad, it is already opening to cat- 
tle the great plains of the West, ex- 
tending through thirty degrees of 
latitude, hela iu part by Canada, long 
tenanted bv the buffalo, sufficient to 
supply Europe with meat and dairy 
products to invigorate her people and 
to paytor their productions. Shull we 
he divided by a cordon of custom- 
houses? We have beeu reclaiming 
yearly a territory as large as Ireland, 
and providing for a yearly growth of a 
million and a half. We have crossed 
the corn-fields of Illinois, Iowa, and 
Kansas, and entered the great pastoral 
region. Iu 1860 we hail 100,000,000 
>f live stock. The war reduced them, 
hut our herds are increasing, and will : 
toon overspread the plains and minis- 
ter to commerce. America might send 
yearly to kurope the meat and the 
dairy products of 20.000,000 of live 
Stock, if she develops the continent. 
A Fkaxk Confession.—A farmer 
living in Ox for I county, went down to 
a town not a thousand miles from 
Portsmouth, for the purpose of purchas- 
ing a yoke of oxen, as he had been in- 
formed that there was a lot of very 
line stock for sale liv one of the wealthy 
land owners ot the place. Arriving in 
the best farming district of the Cum- 
berland county town, our friend met a 
man driving an ox team, ot wliom he 
inquired— 
Can you inform me where Mr. Wall 
lives f" 
“There's a number of Walls live 
around lie e. Which one did you wish 
to find r" replied the stranger, who was 
a stout built, keen eyed mail, habited 
in homespun, but bearing in bis general 
appearance unmistakable tokens of 
case and comfort, so far as iiuunccs 
were concerned. 
“i don’t know what his Christian 
name is.” pursued our friend ; “but lie 
is tiie own-r or some very tine oxen." 
"Well. responded tiie stranger, 
"they all own pretty fair oxen." 
"Put Hi.. I wish to tin-1 has oxen 
for sale." 
"As for that sir, I guess they’d any ! 
of'em sell if they eouhi get their price." 1 
"lint." exclaimed the Oxford county 
man. "tlii- Mr. Wall I wish to find is j quite wealthy." 
1 rs : weil. I reckon there sin'f 
«»t «*in very bad otiV’ replied tin* other, 
with a m*J. 
"Mv Mr. Wall,’ continued our friend, 
hesitatingly, "has been repres *nted to 
me a-* being a very closelisted man. 
au«l not scrupulously honest in all his i 
transaction-. 
With a curious twinkle of tin* eve, j and a gentle pat upon the paunch of | b:s tn*ar ox. he said—*To tell the truth, j "ii I gu- thev re a rio.setistvd set all 
ai in 1. ami I never In aid that honesty 
run in t!i■ buuilv. I~»n I Un-re some- 
thing else 
”*es, replied ta -archer for oxen 
i* -■ »eiat•-.\. "they say he has been 
;• 'lit ;u tli act • f robbing his own 
br > her 11- -iv ?i coop | 
l he stranger bowe l. and smiled. 
“I guess 1 m tin* man ; come with 
ami 1 .i show sou as iiac a stock of 
alt.,-as y,.u can tind in tin* State; 
an ! it you Umov what o\,-u are, there’s 
ho danger of being cheated.” 
A ( Am \i. .Ioki;, —And all the more 
pal.staid b. -cause it is trw*. and can j be v li*- took pin- a f Sundays 
>m<- -. at o j,* of l C** .*' 
stiff Win* h«*s If-.. that a worthy j 
• leac^m iU‘ IIfiw"v- Adv-v 
\ * ul v -fi \ n*!i' ■«. At I lie serv ice in 
question tie- min -t'-r just !.,•»•* dA- 
m.--ing tin* eo:ign*gal ion, rose an i 
v;i «• A \«.i| who i.H. «• children to 
bapti/e Will p. -a-o present them next 
>anhalh. lie* deacon, who by the 
a i\ was a tilth* deaf, and hav ing an 
*u se.iii.g tin* books, and supposing 
hi- pastor was inferring to them. im- 
nil bale \ jump. I in and shouted.! 
■•Anl a; 1 \ ou v. hav u l auv call get 
a- many as you want bv calling on me, 
at seventy-live cents each.” 
Im- preacher looked cross-eyed at 
lie* brother-, brothers looked at the 
ch-ro; man; ill* audience punched the 1 
audience in tin* sale, the bubble grew ! 
lar .er until it burst in a loud guffaw ; ! 
ladies colored up, crimsoned. biu-h«>l 
and thanked the bonl for the low price 
ot peopling tin* earth. Tln*re was no 
beiu-li Uon that morning worth speak- 
mg of. 
I he deacon, after he ha l found out 
h s mistake, changed his pew from the 
trout ot the church to the third from 
the rear; and though he cannot hear 
the >ermon he is consoled with the 
thought that tin* young ladies can’t 
snicker at J: * in.—[!S. J. Patriot. 
Tin- Nkw Kin,, and Qilfn of 
Spain —Amid the greater excitement of 
in active war between two ot the great- 
'•-t “f European powers, the selection 
by tli- Spaniards of a King attracts com- 
paratively little atte lit ion. The voting 
man who i- called to the perilous em- 
inence ot tli** Spanish throne, and who 
ha- accepted tiie honor, is Prince Ama- 
deus Ferdinand Maria, the second son 
and third child of King Victor Eman- 
uel ot Italy, ami of the Queen Marie 
Adelaide, who was an Au-lriau Prin- 
ce--,.and dh-d in IHoo. 
Prim e Amadeus was born in Turin 
on the tfotli of May, IS4.», and in 1*U7 
married a voting lady two vears young- 
er than hiui-eii, who rejoices in the 
elaborate name of Victoria-< 'arlolta- 
llenrietta (iiainia del Pozzo della ( ’i-tc- 
ina. She is the daughter of Prince 
t mule- etcetera Ci-iema and of a < Ann- 
ies- of Merode. llotli ot her parents 
nave turn during (he la.-t lew yearn; 
and during their live- never could have 
dreamed that their daughter would sit 
on tlie throne ol the Isabella*. 
Prince Ain uleu- take- h.s title of 
l)uku of Aosta from a shabby little 
town which lies in the north ol Pied- 
mont, under the shadow of the Alps, 
and at the foot of the well-known pass 
i>f St. Bernard He is a Lieutenant- 
general in the Italian army, and com- 
mand- a brigade of cavalry. By his 
elevation to the throne of Spain the gov- 
erning hou-es ol Italy aud the Iberian 
peninsular will hold nuusualiv close re- 
lations, for the Princess Maria Pia, a 
younger daughter of Victor Emanuel. 
Queen o. Portugal having married 
King Louis. The eldest child of the 
Italian King, it will he remembered, is 
ihe Princess C’lolilde, wife of Prince 
Napoleon. Her career seems to ho 
much less exciting than those of the I 
Jtlier members ol her family. 
The new King of Spain is a voting 
man. a little over twenty-live yeaisot 1 
ige, aud so lar has seen but liuie ol 
public life. In Italy he is very well 
liked. He lues been brought up in the 
school of yoiisiitutional monarchy, anti 
mi'dil to make an honest anti liberal ® I 
ruler. 
_
A young ladie’s seminary at Salt 
bake lias received a proposal of marriage 
rout Brigham Young's oldest son. tie 
vauts to rnarrv a little at first to see 
f matrimony amounts to as much as 
.he old man says it does. 
—m 
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A Woman’s Influence- 
The Rockford (111.) Register of Oc- 
tober 22 savs : 
••Dropping into the court room the 
other day,, we were struck with the 
unusual decorum prevailing within tho 
hallowed precincts wherein his honor, 
Judge Brown, presides a mh dispenses 
impartial justice to all applicants. We 
observed fewer boot-soles resting upon 
tables and railings, and less lounging 
in uncouth attitudes than usual, while 
we remarked an unwonted spruc-cneas 
• if attire and evidence of more than 
ordinary attention to their back hair 
on the part of sundry of the younger 
members of the bar, like our friends 
Cross and Warner. Looking around 
for the cause of this altered aspect of 
affairs, we soon discovered it in the 
persou of a charming young lady, who 
occupied a chair within the bar, and 
was watching the progress of a case 
■•vii tiiuvu nibvix,oii an any ut tUC 
legal gentlemen present; indeed, it is 
<mr opinion that she gave it closer at- 
tention than did some of the younger 
attorneys already alluded to, whose 
eyes would occasionally go astray. 
I pon inquiry, we learned that the 
young lady, whose name is Miss Alta 
M. Iluletl, is pursuing a regular course 
of legal study witu Messrs. Lathrop 
A Bailey, with a view to tit herself for 
the practice of the law. She is a young 
lady of more than ordinary personal 
attractions, bright and prepossessing 
in appearance, and evidently in earnest 
in her purpose to acquire a profession.” 
Suai.l We Meet Auain.—The fol- 
lowing is said to he one of the most 
brilliant articles ever written by the 
lamented tleo. 1). Prentice: 
But the tint of nature is inexorable. 
—There is no appeal for relief from 
the great law which dooms ns to dust.. 
We tloiirish and fade as the leaves of 
lie forest, and the Dowers that bloom 
uid wither in a day have no frailer 
lold upon life than the mightest mon- 
irch that ever shook the earth with hia 
botsteps. Generations of men will 
ippear and disappear as the grass, and 
lie counties* multitudes that throng 
he world to-day will to-morrow disap- 
pear as the footprints on the shore. 
Men seldom think of the great event 
>f death until the shadow falls across 
Lhvir own path, hiding from their eyes 
die traces of loved oues, whose living 
unites wi re the sunlight of their exist- 
,i;iee. Death is the great antagonist 
>f life, au l the cold thought of the 
l mill i- the skeleton at a!^ feasts. 
We do not want to go through the dark 
vale ndhough its passage* may lead 
u'C. )o not vant to lie down in the grave 
wilt: princes for our bed-fellows. 
in the beautiful drama ion, the in- 
t of immortality, so eloquently ut- 
; 11>\ th di at i: of the devoted Greek 
'!■ ,-p r spouse in every thought- 
ful soui. When about to yield his 
ruling existence a sacrifice to fate, his 
d. loved C lemantha asks if they shall 
not meet again, to which he replies: 1 
i-ke 1 that dreadful question of the 
iiiils that > emed eternal—of the clear 
'trrams that flow forever—of the stars 
among » hoses fields of azure my rais- 
ed spirit hath walked. As I look up- 
>n thy living face. 1 feel there is some- 
thin:; in tliv love that cannot wholly 
pori-h. We shad meet again Cleman- 
tlia. 
BOOK NOTICES. 
The first number of Scribner's 
Monthly has made its appearauce. md 
i< awaiting the verdict of the public. 
The announcements of its publishers 
e meeriiiug ii, and the well-known tal- 
ents and ability of it- editor, J. G. Hol- 
land, ju-iitled the public in anticipating 
p magazine ot more than ordinary mer- 
it—one whice should take its place at 
and in the very foremost rank of the 
magazine literature of the country. 
'These anticipations have, in our judg- 
ment. been fully realized; and we con- 
gnu u late the editor and publishers on 
their succe.-»ml commencement of their 
undertaking. It is beautifully printed, 
and is handsomely and profusely illus- 
trated. and, as will be seen by the fol- 
lowing list of it- contents, it covers a 
wide range in which readers of varied 
ta-tes can find something to interest 
them: 
Jenny Train. His Drive; with thir- 
teen illustrations by Mugrath; by an 
Old Fellow. The Bottom ot tiie Sea; 
with eighteen illustrations by T. Ed- 
ward- Clarke. A Day with Dr. Brook; 
with seventeen illustrations by Mary E. 
Dodge. Nnlasqua; chapters 1. to III; 
by Rebecca Harding Davis. The boinl- 
ige of the Pulpit; by W. ('. Wilkinson. 
A Eyrie by William Morris, the English 
poet, entitled ‘Fair Weather and Foul.’ 
I wiee Alone; A Tale of the Labrador 
by Dr. 1.1. Hayes, Sonnet, by C. H. 
W. The'Writing* of George Macdon- 
ald; by Samuel W. Dufflehl. Wilfrid 
I nuihfi-tm-ile on oiiti.lihnmmhira] -to- 
r> ; chapter 1. to V.; illustrated by 
I iem ge Macdonald, author of Alec 
Forbes, Robert. Falconer, etc. Topics 
of tin; Time. Books and Authors 
Abroad. Books and Authors at Home. 
Scribner A Co., ti.14 Broadway, N. Y. 
Call .1 the Bookstores and examine it 
The Overland Monthly.—The fifth 
Volume of this popular Magazine, com- 
ineuced with the July No. This maga- 
zine has become universally recognized 
is the be-l exponent of the Social, 
Lftcrarv, and Material Progress of the 
Pacific Slope, and it is the intention of 
die proprietor to retain in future num- 
l,eis its characteristic reputation for 
tis.-ays on Local Material Resources; 
Hazels and Geographical Sketches; 
Studies of Western Manners and Civili- 
tation; Independent Literary Criticism; 
iVitli such other additions as may tend 
0 the higher development of the Social, 
.literary. Material and Moral Resources 
if the West. 
The increased emigration to California 
onsequent upon the completion of the 
Pacific Railroad, renders a magazine 
mnestlv devoted to these special topics, 
1 necessity to the immigrant, and West- 
sru traveler. 
The Overlaud Monthly is published 
>v John H. Germany & Co., Mo. 409 
Washington St.. San Francisco. 
Terms:—$4.00 per Annum, JPayable 
n Advance. 
THE WAR IR EUROPE. 
• 
Hartsal or the Aounct. 
Tour., Nor. 7. A dispatch fro* 
Veudouie iav« the proposition for an 
armistice ha* been unanimously refused 
hi the leaders of the Paris government. 
The reason for this is found in the refus- 
al on the part of Prussia to the proieef 
to revictual the city, and alao because 
she accepted with reserve the scheme 
for allowing Alsace and Lorraine to 
vote for members of the Constituent 
Assembly. The Paris government is 
generally supported in Its actions by 
he people of all classes. 
W HY THE ARMISTICE WAS REJECTED. 
Special to the World— 
London, Nov. 7. A correspondent of 
the World had a conversation to-day 
wiih the Preach charge d'affaires at 
L-nulon. He said the members of the 
cuveniment ai Paris rejected the con- 
ditions proposed by Bismarck because 
they were confident of the ability of 
France to rape 1 the invaders, preserve 
all her territory and save llie tumor of 
the country. France now is savagely 
in earnest. Every day she grows strong- 
er and more conscious of her slrengih. 
Prussia cau no longer get food and for- 
age by simply overawing the population. 
They will get nothing without fighting 
hard for it. As winter advances the 
Prussians' difficulties in obtaining sup- 
plies will become greater, while the ar- 
mies of Heratrv ami Uourbaki will 
hav e no trouble iu receiving everything 
necessary. An attack upon tlic forts de- 
fending Pari* will scarcely lie |>o**ible 
lwlure the ^Hh. and no bombardment 
of the city will be possible until the 
torts are taken. The fort* arc armed 
with mors powerful guns than any 
planted against them. The Prussian* 
have few guns of heavier calibre P-aii 
6-t-pounJers. Should these now open 
fire, guns from the forts would soon si- 
lence them; ami even «h<»uld the forts 
be finally taken the ground between 
them ami the enciente are honeycombed 
weh mines, filled with |*owder, ready 
to U' exploded by electric wires, and all 
the roads leading to the gates an- defen- 
ded by barricades. 
The Provisional government of France 
refused to consent to an armistice with- 
ont the condition to revietual Paris, 
u i.-h liismarck had intimated would 
Ik- granted. The great cause of die- 
aerrenicnt, however, was the utter re- 
fti-.ii of the French government toprom- 
:-r a cession of territory. 
t: --!a now luyspossmi.r. 
\ .v 7 TImy .tu 
1 u-Mt. a- she Would neither consent to 
the iv\ ietualling of Paris, nor allow 
A -ace and I/orraine to vote in the elec- 1 
1: ii- lor delegates to the Constituent : 
A-embly a--umes all responsibility lor, 
thi' ontiuuauce of the war. 
Prussia and not France ha* refused ! 
the armistice. All the Journal* here I 
< x|'ia -■ the hitteresl rc-entment at the 
dup i< it\ ol Bismarck, who. pretending 
t.• negotiate for the sus|>eusiou of ho»- 
tilitii * thus gains time for the approach 
of reinforcements, and warded off the 
utta. k of the Iaiir which could have 
taken the offensive with advantage. 
11*7. lINk's AKKFST "Kl'tKFI'. 
I. ndon. Nov. 7. The French tiov- 
eminent has ordered the arrest of Ba-I 
7.11 lie and Staff, wherever lound. 
I he troops in l'aris have b<“eii divid- 
ed into three armies, oue of which is t 
railed the tsarde Sedentainc. 
Nine French vessels are in sight of ! 
\V*-t Ueligoland. 
A Prussian dispatch from Versatile* 
re]K>i:s that M. Theirs jaisitivelv re- 
& fused to eonclude an armistice on the 
basi* that the present status continue 
lour week*. He hud no equivalent to 
ofl'-r lor provisioning Paris which Pru- 
**ia < on-e.jin utlv could not eoucetle. 
AC I heir* complains of tilll ■ 
pondent* to obtain new of tin- 
n €*!.'• 'liafioii*. 
SPAIN- 
own i>t rm l'Kurosr.ti sale of ciiia. 
Al id rid, Nov. 7. The Correspond- ! 
'■in ia new-paper denies tlial statement ■ 
lately made in New York paper* relat- 
ive to the ►ale of Cuba. TheCnrre-pond- 
enria i* the organ ot Senor Moret. Col- 
onial Mini-ter. and may therefore be 
regarded a* official The journal add« ! 
• hat the Spanish people would not j»er- 1 
mit the sale of Cuba to the United ; 
Mate- or any other nation ou auv terms. 
CHINA 
W AllLlkl: 1-KF.l-AUATION* 
i-otidou, Nov. 7. felegratus have i 
l"'eu .. to-day from 5 hang line to 
the il'ili of October. The new* eon- I 
tmue- w arlike. Four gunboat.*, earn ■ 
tug 'o il gun* have been launched at j 
Mmngliae. The Chine** are importing I 
eainioii. arm* and ammunition.—x7> I 




Al aiikif Nov. 7. 
lo'itiforceuients to the ntimtM.-r o y, 
iMi are preparing to leave for Cuba. 
l.vii'F.si k or FkaIT>.—The New York 
Trihutf prints a double leaded srtiele on 
the result of the registration just complet- 
ed in that city under the supervision of 
United Stale* authorities. The fact of 
K' 
■ *** »nvi iu»- trai 
before is conclusively shown. The Tri- 
i/un* says 
Never before were such efforts made to 
register every voter as have been made bv 
our Tammany rulers this year. They 
spent gluO.Ouo on a Mass Meeting which 
every Ward was dragooned and bribed to 
swell to the Utmost: they had guns fired 
all over and around our City on the last 
>» two mornings of registration; they have 
ma le the streets hideous with their per- tw* ambulating exhorler: the Citv fairly 
swarms with their stipendiaries, paid 
(like Johu-Glennou) from the City Treas- 
ury yet doiug no public work but election- 
eering; while their frequent meetings have resounded and the columns of their 
journals have blazed with frantic appeals 
to register and resent ftautic usurpation ; 
yet barely 142 551; names have been placed 
on all the registries, against l«j ss* iB«t 
year and UK*.070 in 1*68. Though the 
population of our City has meantime in- 
creased. the total registry this year fella 
short of the r‘At in 1868 by more than 
Twelve Thousand. 
"1 he detailed report of the registration 
in the sixth and other repeating wards ex- 
hibits the frauds iu a most striking light. 
Grain Produce or the World —The 
following statistics were compiled by S. 
K Kuggles ami G. S. Hazard, connected 
with the United States Commission to 
the Paris Exhibition: 
•e ^ 9 iBBushela. 
Ruf-ia. .14*6.417.500 
Finland and Poland.1X5.UU0.UUU 
Germany.,7*7.701 77. 
Feaaee.710X80X79 
a u atria. 498XK.000 
Great Britain ami Ireland.3**.u*3,a*9 









in.uinanu and Serna.150 400,000 
Kurouean Turkey.—,.110X00.000 
United State*. 18*0.IX*1.4*0.453 
The above estimate represents all cere- 
als. wheat, rye, oats, barley, corn, etc., 
but doe* not inclnde rice. The United 
States census for 1870 will nndonbtedly 
carry our grain capacity np to or over 
2.000,000,000 boshels. 
Clif CUsvortl) ^nrriran. 
Published p»m Thursday Morning at Peters’ 
BUnk. Ellsworth, Mr., by* VK. Sawikm. For 
terms. Ac., see first »*age 
8. M. rmtsoiLL A Co., 17 Park Row, Xsw 
York, and iiko IV R'«r»U. A Co 4*' Psrk Ko i. 
Sew York, are the aorfr agent* tor the America*. 
is ,nat city, and are autfcoitae.1 to contract for 
inserting advertiaementa for u* at <>«r lowest r*«h 
rates. Advertise** in that city are mjue.ted to 
leave then favora with either ot the above house*. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1870. 
Elections. 
Tbe partisan journal * of New York Hit 
in the interest of the lH*uioerati«* pirty. 
have been for week* doing all they eould 
to make the people believe that N »w Y ork : 
I city’, in the election Tuesday, wa* not to ; 
have a fair chauee. that the military wa* 
ctllel into n-quiftitloi) to Overawe the 
voter*. Any amount of Mich W«k wa* 
retailed for effect, when the fact* are. a* 
every body know*, that uo military wa* to ; 
hr used, unles* holiest voter* were driven 
from the |m>||w. or the usual game of douIs- 
le aud treble voting w-a* to b«* related. 
All the national authoritie* aimed at. was 
for New \ ork to have a comparatively hon- 
est election. Kvery body ha* l»ear«l <»l 
New Y ork city election fraud*, and every 
body know* that no lion«**t ele. lion ha* 
been held in that city for year*. 
The news this morning 1* nieagn 
{ enough. but llic t.‘l. er.iiu ■#>» that Ik 
city election wa* quiet, and Hoffman ha* 
about 30.000 majority in tin city i hi* l* 
pretty good evidence that an honest « U*e- 
ha* been held. for. Hoffman'* had 27 ?»47 
| over Griswold in IWW. In the Sta*« and In 
; the city 69.15m. 
BY m.RGBint. 
New York C*ity electi »a pi*- l ••ff qm 
! etly. and the eatimat' d in* iorii> f**. H**ff 
man ui the city, i* f*o «**» 
\i i.** m lit *» r* 
Ma**a* hu*ett* ha* n d < tfl.u and 
the entire Republican delegation :•* * 
j grv**. 
A Railroad 
The neee*»ity of railnci l omnium* at ion 
! i* hecomiug more and more f. it by our 
• busiiif** men. i’he future growth «d tin* 
| eitv ami county depend* upon ready he ili- 
ties for re .idling a market and tie- out*ide 
bu-inea* world. A place «*t the *i/» <•; ;hi« 
wiuidiu one «»r iiiun* iaur.'.io .me- i* .«-» 
from or iut*» it. i- voted a dull *tupid 
pla*e. and on the downward grade 
Just imagine what new life, and what 
hopefultie*- tin- building of a railroad f: ?u 
Kll*w orth t*» Bangor, or llm k-port. would 
impart. How many new kind- «»f hn*ine-* 
w ould-tart into life, giving employment 
to a new ell-- of nieu. an 1 adding w alth 
ami importanee to tin* pi.»«•<*. A- a -timu- 
laiit to increase our imputation. nothing 
<'Ould he mor*‘ valuable. !’»•«.pi. t*»-d.*y 
bu-ine— (veopl* go where there tr*- rail 
road*, and where the la* ilit:» t-*r tr n-fH-r 
tation of freight ami p.*-*«*._. r- are 
There U -«• mil' ll < ••mp« : i: im in ..11 ki*. i- 
of btieine--. -*• mm h o( lia-i* and prompt* 
tilde demanded to be -u- ••♦•--tul. that .*".I 
tin* appliance* for di-pat* h *r*- m 1 f<»i 
a man t*» succeed. 
l.et I1-. then, th' peopl* <*t K:;.woi ,i» a .1 
of Hancock < ounty. hear in mind tha a 
railroad i- a tie»-«*--ity an 1 mu that mu-: 
!»e met. ami in tin* -pirit of th* I: 
any ar** -*» jammed into th «• d 
that they don't want t*» get out «•!* them 
they have only t«. keep «pii**t. and •'-*!* 
the world will move on. a railroad w .!. I- 
.. "»v will W a-k* up ^4,m. nuTUnni 
-*»d/i. ar fh»-n.-ighing -i \L. .;.JU ^ 
aim will in^.ii'niiyiu l1 "letrirf; 
-o rapidly, why their own h;i-ine--i- 
growing l*ett«-r. why **ur y**uug *p! 
ha\stopje-d emigrating t«* Ma--. or th* 
West. w hi nasi} new kinds 
are-pringing up. ami why -*• m .uy n* a 
fa**«'f. are !*• Im* **rii on «»ur -tr* 
\\ take the following from th*- Machi.i- 
of thi- week, w hi* h a* cord- with 
the \i**w often ♦ \pre--**d in th*-•■ • **1- 
tiinti-. 
WF. M« «T lit I 1- "I lt-i I \ » * 
The I»rd help- th* in that help- them- 
selves. How -hall we h« lp «*ur-. lv. -- 
Bv encouraging «*apitali-t-. «»ur*»w!i im! 
Hto-e living el-ewhere. to u-«* their money 
in building faetorie-. developing th* li-h- 
eric- and th*- mineral ie-«*ur« *and »n- 
stnieting railroad-. 
Kll-worth. t herry to ld. « olumhi.i. M 
ehia-. Hast Ma* hia-. I»* uny-\ilh*. « alai-. 
and other towns having " at* r |h.w* r- idle 
or not (M*cu|iied at their next Annual meet- 
ing* ought tovote to exempt from taxa- 
tion a capital of $l**M**» if inx. «1 in a 
Woolen Mill. «»r eotton mill or a f.t t«*ry «t 
any kind, for a jmtwmI of tm year-. ^ ha’ 
next? Kncotirage y our t*.w n re-idem- t*. 
organize a -t«»ck< oiupany f»»r mmuitartiir- 
ing purjx»-e-. either w o**leii. eotton. ora 
pajM-r mill. or that which i* l*« -t for your 
hM-ality. I>*t each re-ident in the town 
and towns adjoining subscribe all th** *t**«-k 
he can. Seleet your -ite *»r l*»t. Thi* 
movement -how l.I*-. purp**-** and ha- an 
object in view. The **ity « apifali-T- m*ti« 
it. They will Im* induced to join with you. 
The selling agent* or eommi*-ioii Hoii-e- 
in the c itie-can Im* induced to aid in tin- 
work. A man competent to >u|M*riuteud 
the work, who ha* had service ami * \|m*- 
riene** in the older uiaiiufaeturing *li-tri< t-. 
ami who ha- saved a few thoii-aml from 
hi* earnings, want- a -itnation ami In- will 
Early Closing of ihe Stores 
It inay In- questionable # lietlier ujein 
the w iiole tlie closing of the store- -o early 
as 7 o'clock is an advantage lu tin- public, 
or to a |»irti«in of the |M-opie. Kor in-tancc. 
many of those who work by the day can- 
not go home from work, get titeir meals, 
ami have time to do their -hopping before 
it is 7 o'clock, and the -tore- do-tal for the 
evening. These -iiort day they do not 
have the time in tin-morning ami if they 
did. the store- arc hardly o|ieu and ready 
for customer-. We are only stating the 
facts, ami the remarks we bear made on 
this subject every day: but we would not 
offer any objection to an early closing ot 
all the place- of business. Iteeati-e tiio-e 
who have worked hard all day long need 
rest and relaxation from the cares and 
drudgery of the day. In tin- interest ol 
this class, the clerks ami the proprietor- 
also. who have labored all day. this respite 
seems a necessity, but is there not some- 
thing els* to be done? Have tlio-e mer- 
chants. when they have put their names to 
the agreement to close their store- at 7 
O'clock in the evening, performed their 
whole duty, to their clerks ami the public? 
Where will those clerks spend the balance 
ot the evening, from 7 o'clock to 10 
o'clock.—at their home*, or hoarding 
places. In the streets, or where? We have 
no reading room, no Lyceum, no Evening 
schools, no place for them to visit, where 
they will be instructed or iu any way bet- 
ter fitted for the duties of life. It is true 
we have a city library, and also a circula- 
ting library, but these are not enough. 
We think a stranger, in making up an 
estimate of the prevailing characteristics 
of our people would come to the conclusion 
iliat we are too much inclined to itidhidu- 
itlisni. We do not associate and work to- 
irether tor any object whatever. Each one 
works for himself, in his own way. and 
for hU own benefit, w ithout regard to the 
g'xwl of the whole. Every ritlzen owes 
something to the ptihlie. and these duties 
are a« obligatory on him as are his more 
private ones. 
The Debt Statement for November 
The official statement of the public debt 
f«»r November 1. show *, a decrease in the 
aggregate debt, deducting cash on hand. 
«>t #5.12#.297 f*»r the month of October, 
ind ot $#h.f>44 122 sin* e March 1. 1*70. 
The dccrca-e since March 1. lad#, ha** 
h«*«-n #Kl.b7v9Q5; and the average rate of 
payment upon the principal of our debt, 
out ot surplus revenue, w hieh w as seven 
and a quarter millions of dollars per month 
during President Ora tit's first \ ear in office, 
has hitherto lieen something more than 
twelve millions of dollars |**r mouth during 
hi* second year. This shows a steady im- 
provement in administration. 
The amount of coin now in the Treasury 
is #lil3.1.'tl .073. an increase of a little more 
t bail #7.<*NU100 during the month; although 
eight million* of dollars of ImmmIs were 
purchased and paid for in October; and 
the currency balance has t»ceii reduced 
onh #5.273.121. Of this gold on hand. 
#4*>l7.t>»3 represents interest accrtUMl. 
but not paid u|h>ii bond*; #13.tkk>.500 i- 
tin* property of depositors, and i*» pat able 
on demand; and the remainder, or #40.- 
•►40.1110. except the -mall aiuouut due ii|h»ji 
the principal of the matured debt, i- the 
real reserve of the Treasury. It i-cer- 
tainly -utli iciit for vx^ry purpose except the only one which i- of -upretue impor- 
tance. ami which wmi- to In* entirely for- 
gotten, the rcsum|itioii ot specie payment*. 
I'Ih- KefMibVIean party. »• a party, now 
control* the national government. an*! is 
re-|M»n*ihle for i*. \\ hat ever fault ina\ 
ju-t1 v Im- found with -Mine of the parti-an 
iina-ure- of the Admlni-tration, and with 
it want of -onnd financial knowledge and 
a.in-, there i- certainly one re-|>ect in 
whi* h it de-erve- uur*-trained prai-e. It 
h»- reformed the corruption- of the 
Irea-uix. -top|H-d ro-tlv abu*e«. an«l 
economized in tlx e\|M*n-e« of gov eminent. 
-«* that it ha- actually -aved more than 
one hundred and eight \ million- of dollar* 
:*» the jM'ople. in th*- tir-t tw«>nt> mouth- 
'd it- work. The la*t twenty mouth* ol 
\inlrew .Vohn****ii paid off no hebt; the fir-t 
twnv month- *»f t»*-n**r tl tirant. without 
a -ingle additional tax. have pai*i oil 
Ft citing /'nrf. 
Official Vote for Representative to 
Congress 
tm■ i'iw th«- ciH i:it return. t*( (hr 
| \**t* t**r Ib’pi c-clitative» to i ongre*- in 
j th** vcral *ii-ln*t-. Idle total vote for 
< -ni'i.'-meii w i- ,.i,.t.323. of which the 
1.** puhli* an candidate- received a plurality 
*>t with a -• altering vote *»l J4v 
ili friend- **l lion. John A. IVt*-r- *»f 
ihi- di-tii*t. will be gratified to notice that 
lx ha- rcceivi 1 the large-t majority in the 
"*1 ate. having more vote- than 
Marcellu* l.imrv. < selti-ive of \\ mu, 
wh: h gave l'erham 32 majoritv. 
1 h* bdlow ing i- the official count : 
I li;-f J*I-IKI* T. 
John l.ynch. 
" in. I’ Haim -. 11 .i»7.’» 
.Itlefillg. 4 
23.2.V1 
I* italiu 1 1 
-»• *xi» Pt-ii.i* r. 
" I Siam I*. Frv * pi jj.*> 
Ah ah Black/ 7.*.»> 
attcring. g.', 
IS. lit- 
: I'luralit v. J .: 17. 
i it tut* 1*1-1 i;i« t 
J une- «, Itiaine. 
1 Wilder Fat lev. «i.g7»| 
.-‘.titering. p.a; 
21.i» U, 
l'iuralif v. j..;j 
»• »i lent i*i-ti: * r. 
J**hn \. IV * r-. jjiu 
lT 
l’itir.llil} 
I 11 III l*i-ii:i* i. 
k ugenc 1 lal*-. lo.u-*; 
l*h;l.md*T J. « arlt«*n. —7*; 




lb* hm|H*rMr \a|*oleon ha- pubii-hed a 
pamphlet giving hi- ver-ioti of th** war. 
Hie tolb.wing -luiiinan **t it-***nt*ut- i- 
.»' in a late niimlwr of tin I *nd**n / 
j'lr |i i- m*t verv eoinplinn-ntar> to the 
l r**n«di armv ami ofli* er-. 
1 h* kinp*Tor re* all* t«» mind hi- mani- 
h -to i--u«*d ju-t after the declaration «»f 
war. ami th* mi-gi\iiig- with which he 
li-tei|e*l to the r\ “On to Berlin!*" He 
-a> hi- plan wa- t«» ina-- iMHOi men at 
d*'/. pMi.mil -tra-l*oitrg. ami oO.ihmi at 
1 lialon-. ami to * ro-- th#- Bhinc near 
ilagm iia. with a large force in order in 
-eparafe S*iithern t**rmun\ fr«*m the 
Northern t **n federation. lb hoped to win the tir-t great battle and -ecure the al- 
liance of Austria and Italv with Fram e. 
hi imp*.-ing neutrality **ri Bavaria. Baden 
and W iirtemhiirg. 1 i.-fe* t* in f|,e French 
military -v -tern ami <l*dav In I»ringing up 
men ami material defeated thi-plan. II. 
•‘liiiinerateil. th* difficult if- encounter* *!. 
but :»* «jilit the War Office of hlaun*. The 
• •* rmau- having had ample time to tiring 
1 h'-ir b»r* c- into th*1 field, the French were 
outnumbered ami put on the deb u-ive. A 
“«*" plan wa- neee-*ary. involving a re- 
treat on < hal**u-. I hi- the regencv dis- 
approved a- di-couraging to the piihlic. an*l the Kmperor wa- urged t«» n -unn the 
«*tl*m-iv 
Vii.I.lin.r I.!.. tl %• 
i< e arn! plan* u ere adopted. He allude- 
o iii- situation alter he hud "iten up the 
oiamaitd ol the army, and when hi* name 
md authority \\a» ijfuored at !*ari«. a- 
•\. •ediu'rly painful, lie ae<}uie-eed in the 
uareh for the relief of Met/, though eon- 
o i"u- oi th«* danger of th«* enterpfi*e. lie 
le-erihe- th«* operation* and analyze* the 
Mttie whieh pieifdtd the »urrender at 
Milan, and jfive* an aeeouut of hi* iuier- 
new hkii tti-marck and the King of 
l*rii>sia. 
I lie pamphlet rhsf's with the declaration 
hat the ttenuau >ti ec*?,e- are due to the 
•iiperiority of numbers. improved artillery 
ligurmi*. diseipiiue. res|*cct for authority, and tlie military and patriotic spirit of tin- 
|H*»plc. which absorbs all tlicir inlere-ts 
and opinions. It censures the loose habits 
introduced by tin* African wars in which 
llie French regular tioop> liavc lieen en- 
gaged. w hich it enumerates a waul of 
discipline, lack of cohesion, absence of 
order, carelessness of bearing, and the 
ex.-ess of luggage carried by the iufautry 
Hie efficiency of the army was weakened, 
too. by excesses of tlie opposition ill the 
< orp* Iscgislatif and of the republican 
pre-s. introducing into it spirit of criticism 
and iiisiitHirdiiiatiou. 
—Flections were held Tuesday in Mas- 
sachusetts. New York, Delaw are. Virginia. | 
New Jersey. Maryland. Florida. Alabama. 
Kentucky. Tennessee. Illinois. Michigan. 
Wisconsin. Kansas. Missouri. Minnesota. 
Nevada. 
—A three mile boat race was pulled in 
Portland harbor Wednesday morning, be- 
tween the “Emerald" and “West End"* 
boat elubs. grow ing out of the contest at 
Brunswick, in which the West End club 
won the championship of Maine. The 
time made Wednesday, was: West End. 
19 minutes 17 seconds. The Emerald be- 
ing a four oared boat, had 36 seconds al- 
lowance. which left the West End boat 
victors by 1 minute 11 seconds. 
Naval Station. 
Mr. Editor:— 
I »i*h to call your attention, the atten- 
tion of your reader*, and the people of the 
State generally, to a subject ot Interest not 
only to them, but also to the whole of the 
I’nited Nate*. I refer Sir. to the Impor- 
tance of a Naval and Military Station at 
Mt. Desert. It mu*t tie known to every- 
one. that it cost* an immense sum to pur- 
chase a locution of tlii* kind, even a poor 
and clamped oue, at Boston. New \ork. 
Philadelphia, and such place*, while 
neither of these have the facilities 
afforded at Mt. Desert, such a* ea-e of de- 
fence. material* on the spot, so great depth 
of water, security of harbor. and many- 
other things, besides the cheapness of ex- 
pense of the location.—for the whole loca- 
tion would cost little more Ilian one square 
rod. at either of those place*. Again we 
need a good barrier, nearer our N. E. fron- 
tier than Portsmouth. If the British 
Provinces remain a« now. under English 
rule, or should they become an indepen- 
dent government, or should the march of 
events demand their annexation to the 
I'nitcd States, a station would lie iiiqwr- 
vioualy demanded, between Portsmouth 
and Halifax. Now thl* being the ease, tin- 
question arise* *eAer* isthehe-t place under 
all con 
S«*m** of the coiifthlcratiouft are. 1-t.. a- 
to the coit of tlie location at Mt. I>c*ert. 
the -ale *»f a few roil- at most. of either of 
the station-at Ro-tou or New York, would 
huy the whole location at Mt In sert. 
2nd. A’ Mt. l>c*rrt the most heavy and 
expensive of material- aie light on the 
-|H»t. this would *a\e. not ouiy the pur- 
chase. hut the trau-portation al%<». and 
they would he likely to Ih* of Iwlter ipl.ility 
no small consideration. 
3rd. A tir-t elas- harlnir. a- to water j 
capacity and -afely. not only a* to -tortus, i 
hut ea-c of defence. Having a lir-t rati- 
chutn e t«* build fortiiicatloiis ou Brown*- i 
mountain, on the ca-t -id** of Some-' 
'soiiml. also directly op|Mid(e on llohin- i 
sun-* mountain on tin- west ride ul auv d«*- 
-irable height, and build on tin* face of the 
mountain, or like ttiitcraltar. in tin* l*»dv 1 
• *f tin* rock* thcuisclve*. It t- very «k>uht- 
fnl whether tln r* U am•(her place in the 
1 mt* d state- wl»**re fortification- ran b« 
built that would !h* mi formidableto attack, 
in ta«-t. with well built fort- built there, 
and pro|ierly armed, they could defy a 
world in arm-, especially if backe«l by a 
-mall navy iu-id*- or north of the moun- 
tain-. a fln-ir combined plunging, raking, 
ami crossfire, mu-1 destroy whatever **je 
l« **d them. I am toM that tb r have 
la*eti tw*» -«-t- **f < o.mni-i(>Uer- who have 
examined the 1*** atlon ami promumce*! in 
tt- favor, and we all know that <*ov. t batii- 
lierlaiti « ame down Ia-r -umuu-r aid be 
gav* hi- opinion in ir- favor. I bariml-o 
that lien. .1,1. Kreiu*»»it w a- «*f the -am* 
opinion, al-o that it would benefit everv 
one for mile- around in a pecuniar; wav 
individually, n- well :»- the public. I think 
i- too plain t*» be deni**d h\ *mv. v*--’ and 
it would a I-** benefit the whole State. 
Build this -tation aid h«»w l»»ug could a 
rail road he kept ba* k '* 
But, let no one -uppo-** that -uch a ble--- 
ing "ill « **ine ami beg of u- t.* accept ii- 
benctit-. m> Sir! each on*- must be up and 
d<»ing. ii—** all hi- influence and *1* ail in 
hi- jH»vver in it-favor. Agitate tie *jue— 
tion and u*»t hid** it tiu«l» r a bu-iiel! ami 
1*1 ll- -e« Jl there 1- -** much a- omr op|»»»c<|. 
it -**. what are the rea-on- a-signed* aid | 
J** ••• ————— --•*•- 
1 trii-t y *»ur column- vviil !*• o|m*ii f«*r -«• 
g ***** I an obj* t. ami have votir w boh* j 
weight tii th*- *« ah- in it- favor. 
\ our's Ke-|M *r 
I*. 
Mt 1»* -ert. \*»r. Itli ls;n. 
'Ia the Pickwickian t'ense 
Ot u. I. fair. Hr frankly mlmit tli.it 
til*' |<ttl|'it *»I th* tiay .«.iiH'ttin**, ail- j miui-ter the -eiublauc*- -»f" rehuk* Not to j 
do much. vvould he too palpable an 
aUlieatiou *»f th* authority of it- office. 
I’be <*x|»eetati«»n- **f the audience, and tb* 
iin-att-lied nroprietie- of th* place ami «»f i 
th*- p i-toraf relation, demand it. ltut it i- 
ii- uallv painful t** a degree to a--i-t 
auditor :»t th** ceremony. The manful 
-tart- to «-barge ami tb*- craven recoil-, 
tb* mi-»ile- fairly auu«-d and faint-heart* 
cdly hurled -l»*»rt **f their mark, the round ; 
rebuff that the m \t-d«»or m ighltor of th** 
actual -In icrHv* -. th** r* prehcimioii mu 
well utteredtill it i* qualified or withdrawn. j 
the thousand l« iut» to -trik«* and the eon* 1 
tinned -ii.-|M-n-e of the bl«»w. au*l the long- 
drawn breat h at last **f mutual relief he- 
tween preacher ami bearer, when all i- , 
• »ver and iioImhIv I- hurt—wbo doe- not 
recogni/e in this de-eriptk»n tb** «tvlc of 
rebuke uioit common from the average j 
pulpit of/the time r t k-cn-tonally indeed. | 
the matter i- managed differently. I her* j 
w ill he a kind of implicit umh r-tanding j between the p.i-for and III* tf«M'k. tll.lt tile 1 
pa-tor -ball enj«iy the privilege of clearing I 
hi- -kirt« ome in a while by what both I 
partie- plea-autly agree to call a •scolding j 
sermon. Tb** pa-tor thru u-e-gn*at plaiu- j 
m—- of -|»e**ch. Ifyott area stranger, you 
au** ain:i/**d at the equanimity of the aiidi- * 
♦•nee under -iieli -tinging reproofs. V>- ! 
ImmIv wince-, but a merry wink belike of 
mutual iutelligencv j, tipped a**ro-» from 1 
deacon to deacon and from brother to 
brother. At the elo-e of the service the i 
l*a-;«*i beam* lii- -unni* -t on hi- brethren 
at the baud—baking, and very likeJv a 
little brisk raillery is exchanged between 
pastor ami |»eop|e about the sermon. The 
I congregation go home talking with eouie- i what iinitsual animation, "hid you feel 
! hit to-day?" a-ked one. **Not f,” i, the 
] answer. "I heard for Brother Jones.” The 
let-fur u ill iuiu fi.r ■ u l.ll.. ** 
another. "Oli. yes. it dm** him good 
to tree hi* mind." And Mire enough, the 
following Sunday the pulpit weather i* all 
hlaml May. The pastor i- not going to l>e 
a one-idea preacher, lie ha* presented 
that *ide of the -object. and now lie will 
proceed to present the other. Accord- 
ingly hi* next sermon will with great 
precision neutralize t lie sermon just preach- 
ed. There i« no fighting it out on one 
line.—ami the rebuke is rightly taken by 
those w hom it concern*, if there are uuy 
such, in tin- Pickwickian in-lead of the 
apostolic sense. We rejK-at it with em- 
phasis. that w hen *iu is once snugly In- 
trenched in the practice of a majority, or 
even of a decent minority, of a respectable 
Christian congregation, it is thenceforth in 
general *afr from pulpit rebuke. The 
pulpit is dumb in the face of it; or the 
pulpit, if not dumb, chokes and mumbles 
its speech.—From "Buntlaye of the 
by W. C. Wilkinson, in Scribner's Monthly 
fur Surember. 
Kutx is Castink. Our Caatine correa- 
pondent writes that about two o’clock 
'Saturday morning, fire was discovered In 
some wooden buildings on Mead’s wharf 
in that town, and before itcould be checked 
the wharf, two store-houses, a blacksmith’s 
shoo and a pump and block manufactory 
were totally destroyed. The latter build- 
ing was owned by Ueo. ¥. Tildeu and 
occupied by H. B. Bobbins, who lost all his 
stock and tools. One store-house was 
also owned by Mr. Tllden and occupied by 
Mr. Crawford a merchant. The other 
store-house and blacksmith’s shop was 
owned by Hatch t Mead. The total loss 
is estimated at $5000, on which there is no 
insurance. The cause of the lire is on- 
knowed, but is supposed to be the work 




The visit of Bishop Bacon to Madawa*- 
ki», was a great day among the French 
Catholic inhabitants. It was the lirst p:> 
toral visit of the Bishop. A corre«p rst 
of tin* Timts writes, that from "Yio it* 
Brook to St. Francis.’* about sixty miles, 
the road van trimmed with evergreen, 
small spruce and fir hushes being set out 
on each side, at intervals of about a rod 
for the whole distance. Mere and there 
larger tn*cs would in* vet up and their fops 
bent over and tied, so as to form an arch 
across tin* road. In front of every house 
was di-played flags of all shape*, sites and 
patterns, hut of no particular nationality. 
Above Grand Fu.lathe Bishop was escort- 
ed to the chapel at Mont Carmel bv a 
long procession, seventy horsemen leading 
the way. and upward of fifty carriage* 
following. 
The Aroostook Time* *ay* the steamer 
itazeile. with tvvcrifv Sweflisli emigrant* 
on board a few miles above Woodstock 
struck a rock, which disabled her. I’lie 
emigrants were obliged to resort to teams, 
the rc4 of their journey to the settlement 
of New Sweden. 
* I V|ftF.Ill VM> rot MV 
rii«* Bralgton JS<j*trtrr *av* the ladies of 
the Harrison Free Bap: i*t Circle contem- 
plate Indding a "Necktie Festival” at 
Cray'sllall. llarri*oii Village on iuiir*d:i\ 
evening of next week Kach lady is n*- 
ipiested to bring in a sealed envelop', a 
neck-tie made «»ut of tin* same material as 
the dress «|ic will wear on the occasion. 
The /..;*»ri>r »\* a drove of nearly * 
hundred hor-e- put lip at the 'table* In 
ltridgton village I’ueotav i li»\v are from 
the mountains and are *.• .•king winter 
■ I'l.tl I' 
Ki.NM'nM •"«*! vn. 
"I'Ih* I 'onyr«‘*«toiuil 111\* my t’oui- 
mitr•*«* nr** in -i*--i*»n at tin National 
\-\hnn at * In !-• .* f‘T tin* p.irpo-i* of « \- 
amininy in'o tin* m.in.iy* -inent of tin ifiili- 
t lit ion. 
Tin* tr aI *»{ llo4W»* I lor uiur«h*r. »- a- 
ijfind lor Momhi) N \.2>!h, « ••innu-in*- 
iuy that iih rntM.ii. 
11;* * v tmiualiou into tin* luauuyeiiiciit 
of tin* \.itionul A-\lun>. v 1 oyti*. 4.r«l«*r**<l 
l*s < .-nyi*-- w.i- uunb* «»ri ilmr»«l.i\ ami 
I miry. lion. .I.m I F \-jm r. member of 
« Ottjfl f| .-in M: o| tin* I OID- 
mittee 4. k Militar) affair*. H»* w:»- »*•- 
compan:- 1 1»\ 11**ti. 1 \ Mualh-v, * 1* rk 
of tin* rominitti-4*. IH. 1 Hnth-r ami 
hi- pri\.i* mi rrtnn Mr. i.l.un*\ I In 
examinin' w i- thorough, ami Mr \-p*r 
*-xpr«*--**i hi* ph i-ur* at whit tin* man 
ay* im r.t w ■ *1 »irj-y t»r »!-:i!•!• *1 « 1*. r- 
KW'\ (nt MY. 
Hr. hur-pn Pr.i t «h I' 111**11. i »pt. Hulloii. 
trout Ha y-r t : I'or an Prim-**, on Frid:u 
wrnt u-horv on .M«>nro»*h i-1 uni. in ir 
<»wl'*ln l. *-t*:uu tuy Pilph It**- with 
a |m»w rful -ti-aiu pump mil mrvckinir 
i*r**w from Hany«.r w**nt to h* r a-s-tair ♦*. 
A t**tal feared. 
• *\H»i:i» « 01 vr\ 
\\ ir,. yla<! to tear tli.it M:»j**i '-haw 
ha-•••far ••omjii'*r*el rh»*ut!iati-in. that In* 
i* able t«* in*>\♦* on hi- b*y-. a--i-f**d 1»> fir.. 
rmtrh-% W, trti-t In* will -*M*n I.** al»h* to 
1*** about uyahi. 
M»--r- \\ P. !I• *w •• A < ». of Pari-, 
have -liipp* *1 n»*arly ;>.*•»«) l*an* l- <: apple* 
t*« * iinuia tin- [-• a»o||. 
Tin* •oiurii**-. b«»ihT. A for tin* Pari- 
UlW.4.Sft“* iTTnii.VrTT.TrTfTi^" •*• 
I be 0\ t**ril /»* ft* f -.i 1 tin n«w at.* I 
expend*** Miml.iv Ki\*-r hrnly** at Norwut 
w a- blow 11 «h»w u mi tin1 umruiny «>1 th*- 
2>th ult.. utt«rl\ * I* nmli-hiny /. 
r» *u-4 **r * *1 \ n. 
l ln* I x?**r t' t-'lfr -a\ ah*.m, f hr 
>* ar- ay** a man by tin name of * oh*, 
li'iny in Ktna. hir***l .1 family to b..ard a 
child two yi-ar** of aye. After k*« piny tin* 
-aim* a -!n»rt tinn*. ami. it i- uipje*-***!. !*«•- 
*-«>niiny-*»m*-w hat atta.-ln**! to it, t h * \ hft 
Km *, ami h\ moving from pi t t*> pl.n * 
ami « hanyiny their naim*. elml***! fin- pur- 
-*nt oj (’*»b* until r* :»tl\ w In n learning 
that a family an-w«-riuy t•» t].• ,r • !••-* ri|»- 
ti**u 1U*-*I in It. \:»*i In* w«*ni llnr«*. uni 
with tl.*- •.!, <l Uni, M I! ,u*on 
P oh:.iim*l i 11 ! tin* i«*ny l<»-t 
child. 
-o'ii i:*i 1 * • *t \i\. 
1 In* ili/i*n- nf >k w (*•••• in :*f ay it ,i*y 
tin- -'lbj**i-f iif * -tabii-hiny :i wim»I* ii fa 
tory at that pl.t. i-. \ inertinjy ha* 
1m***?i * all*^l f**r ii.Af \V»**{h»*-.la\ *-\*niny f«. 
tak-- nn**a-ur*-- t• • -♦*i*iir** tin* ol»J**i*t. 
I'll* >k..wb**yan i- pul.Ii-hiuy 
mi'I'-r th** head *»f "Sm-ak T'hi*-\#**-.** tin- 
nain^- of p**r-«»n- win* ha\** \ irtimi/* ■! tin 
printer,—AmoTijf th**m arc th** naim*- *>t 
I». iVadcy.** I > r. Wanlunll.*’ and 
**t. " Ron«l.M Print* r- ar«* • auti«*m-«l 
ayain-t th* ni. 
Tin* /’'V-.rfrr -a\ *.-i Moiidax Station | 
\y»*nt Patou t*»*.k tjfl2t»*»for ti k« t- and out | 
frciyhi prepaid at tin* Sk*»w heyan ►iati*»n 
oftlic P- *Y K. ruilr*»a*l. 
w v-11 i\*.i*»n * *n v n 
Mi. A-a Fowler, oik* of tin* **l*l«*-t **iti- 
«cn* in Pembroke. «li.*'l at tin-ay** 
of ciyhty y**ar- and four inoiith-. 
Tin- ha-t|*»rt Suitin'I -ay-tin* d\\ i-llirijt 
liou-« "f P*-t* r M iliar, in P**inbroki*. wa- 
bunicd with m arly all it- content-, on the 
nijrlit ol‘Oct. *JJHh. I,o-- 812*>u t«* 8P.kmi. 
No In-urum-c. 
From tin* S*ntm*t w«* ham that .Mr-. 
•John A. Fi-her of Pembroke, \\a- m* 
MKV«*r«*ly l*iirii**«l. by h**r lire— **atchiny 
tin*. Oct. 2 H In that -he ilied, a Her liny«*r- 
iny in ay*m> h*r thlrty-«ix hour-. Sh** wa- 
nt work b* lor** an open tire, and her dr* --. 
R enttnii on**, cuugnt lire m the back part, 
tt Vl.lMi nil NTV. 
.■•stiii Fenton, an Irishman. lielongiug iu 
Boston, was arresteiI last .Saturilay night 
iu a store in Belfast, which he liail lirokeii 
into. 
A meeting is ealleil at Belfast, to make 
some arrangements for u centeuuial eele- 
bratinu of the anniversary of the settlement 
of that place. 
Iu a ease agamst the town of Sear-port, 
for damages suffered from alleged defec- 
tive highway the jury returned a verdict 
for defendants. 
YORK COUNTY. 
The Biddeford Union In its statement of 
the desertion of a wife in that city by her 
husband, which was published iu the ftsu 
of Friday, says the lady advertised for a 
husband, iu July last, and was answered 
by a speedy marriage. Iler object w as to 
have a man to control her property. 
Two months later. Isitliario departed, 
taking with him government bonds to the 
amount of $10,000; since wbeu. divers 
Mends, who started iu hot pursuit, have 
ascertained that the Doctor had two wives 
already, and was yet to will a down cast 
damsel. 
The mother of Calvin Daisied of York, 
the man who was recently sent to State 
prison for life, for setting fire to the house 
and outbuildings of I^ander Parsons in 
the night, died in that town recently. 
tJrlef at her son's misconduct hastened 
her end. 
Mr. Benjamin Pi|icr of North New-Held 
has killed a pig six months and sixteen 
days old. weighing 30.1 Ihs. The meat on 
the back was eleven inches thick. Can 
this he heat In New Knglaml? 
Special Notices. 
avruiIELOR' HAIR DYE 
Thu *plendh| Hair Dye I* (ho beet in lh<> world 
llannle**, reliable, tiMtaubiiieou*. doe* notcon- 
tatn lend. nor Auy poi%ou to produce painty 
*»« or dentil. Vvotd the vaunted and delnatve 
preparation* i»o.i*tiiig rutne* they do not po«**e*« 
rhe aeniiine W. \. Batchelor* Hair l>>© Ii:m had 
.» year* unt.irne-litHl rcpniatnm lo uphold it* in- 
tegrity a* the siii I v I* or feet i I .air Dye— lilac* 01 
It wn. -oi l by all Drugjri- w. tpplied at V'> 
Bond HI., N Y. Iv3l 
Twenty seven Years Practice 
In the 11 raiment oi Dionsef lu'thiii to Fenulrt, 
im> pi «**l Dll. lH)tV at ih In id ol all phynn iu« 
m ikin< "uch practice a »|»cciaUy. and euah.e* 
turn t gu.irjinut a -pee ly and pormauent ruro 
III the w orst c %-e* of Suppreumn and all other 
If ■■■4frM.it /><r,t'*jrtne dt, from trti itrp-r cause 
\d otter* I'M .1-1V .1 .- niu-st r >«l tin #1 Ofllre. No 
u Ln.'Ii *rr *»rin r. Itosni* 
\ It —Hoard mr ni-hi*- l*» L’> »-e siring r* 
‘•‘ •t under treatment 
Boston. duly, |sill.— »;riu» l>r 
l 1 I** Al.I.IMP«»KT \ NT 
that tin- young *l»t<uld Irani how to avoid the 
iii ’* ft! retire <|i .«•• • .iInhi* prevalent In ftv»:- 
*■•1 iiinnin Ite*. and hardl> !«••» nnfHiri.inttli.it 
Wen <»| mid’11* age, »*r those more advanced hi 
!ile, *h”»ild un'l< rstand liow the lost powers oi 
»n »n ■ I m.i} re-Ion-l « »u the «c. .»■.■! kindred 
mattei tti” new medi«*al wo. a entitled he 
*•••»#!»• e l.tle *r *»•■ Preservation." bv I»r 
II i. ■ iU»«t >ii. co.itaitis 4 siren-tug amoun1 
of v.ilu »(. *• .lu llin’ and information. o»»r rv 
let <t in.it Judge of the character •( till* latere* 
Hag online In penning the advr rti-rin -nt of tl»e 
IVi ■ Mrde .il Institute, m aiiothei •Inrun 
i»^ "i*i i*'i \ «»u im>i<«i writiv 
is op, ••*«!..i. wilei eating, or a belching up <>l ! 
w.ui i'd ilw .»> s J.iilow tu*|i»rDio. Pr llar- 
.*• ri-t ill!• l."i**nges giv. permanent relief 
11*« v .ii- pi. i-wilt, p-.rtable, I > not require in* 
i» d *'ii tad Aiso. warranted 
to .'uteri y kind ••! Pi.* *. Foi sale at No. 1 
inn. I einple. It >«(oii, I \ if a>ri.sou A t»» 
I* "I’liclom. and nv all I’ruggist* Mailed I »r 
I*# ear 
V t Atu’ AOvaliscminb. 
Fiiv A* Marine 
INSURANCE. 
N A. T I O X A 1, 
I nsiiniucp Company 
•lh West Mm ket ><|UHi e. 
GASH CAPITAL $200 000. 
\ ■ t s N.iv. 1st, 
8*^17,891,99. 
Ml* 'll AKI. w II k VIU/ President 
Ii Kiiltl.lt I IT l.l.l.li, Sfc'ian. 
1 ‘.1 » l* >1LLI». Assistant V'TrUM 
11 111 Kill H V .N .Viatiui- ln*tHrvloi 
* .. «i 'i< 
a'iiiik \n •ariCK etf 
< Itiii-i-ill, Aif.’ut. 
9?33n as 
— NEW STOIIE — 
NEW GOODS. 
£. F. Suminsby & Co. 
an* now opening 
DRY GOODS. 
DRY GOODS. 
NV:tlor-|»i*«M»t Cloiliw rh«*a|», FhtuueU, in 
IF- 1. firtty, I’iairl. Plain, Wliilo, anti 
Yfllow. Operas in >« arU*l. 
I *1 no uml Hulls. Shawls 
long ami Mian? in b.tt- 
guitlri. 
ALPACAS! ALPACAS! 
the be- ftrgai :i tna Black Alps«*a ever offered iti 
Buck-port 
Plaids 1 Plaids 1 
Kmpie-s « mlb-. Thibet*. K.pisghn«'s, Morning 
t o«. I *. 'tripe wild plain >«*rges. BriMiauti ne- 
l’.iaek lb-4% Plurhes, Yelvcleeiir %gi.d Clonks 
«map. 
DOMESTICS CHEAP. 
Speei il Bargain- in ilou Keeping *»••«►«,* 
Tube I.mens, Nipkiu-, luvr|», Klwnket* and 
eh' M|»»-r than ever. I.rtdt '* and <<<enlle 
men’s iindeiv. -l* and •.riwrn Hill stuck -all -i/e- 
Fclt >airt-. Hoop 'kill.-, Hosiery in l imed iim-d 
Merino all wool :md cotton, in ail *i£e*. «»u 
new stack. ot Kid idoves contains a tine as- *rt 
iiit-nt in Fall and Winter -bud*-. < orsels ail 
numbers in \N ItlUr and Colored. M on air and 
Mlk. U.uidkep hu ts iu l.inen, Lawn. Hemmed, 
Tie krd Kmbroide ed ale! Bordered. 
\l*o a lull line •»! Wooleu I* for Men ami 
• here cheap. 
The above Htnok ha* juat been pmcha«ed at Bot- 
tom prices, and will be *obl as low as the lowest. 
Visit the new store vou are sure of a bargain, 
Maine. 
II l 'I’MlS'ltY, k < •. 
K f >1 Miv>m 
C. J. LObll. 4-MI 
\«*t !«•«! 
TIIK Mibsrriber he; ebv gives notice th.nl he ha* lhbila> out t.i» it>leic«t in the lirui ol 
,1 II >ui»r A I ft to -lames K Hamm, ami nil per* 
*on- indebted to -aid drir al thia <1 te »-e request* 
I ed to all immediately ana settle with Jouatnau 
llamm at Un* -lore of J. Ilamor * « o. 
lie would aNo give notice Ul.nl he has opotied a 
in w .-core at West I d* n where he will keep on 
staidly on hand all nue.ii good* as are usually kept 
in a Country lie tail Mote, which he will »cll cheap 
for cash or approved credit. Person* wishing to 
purchase are invited to all aud examine hi* stock 
id good* Indore purchasing elsewhere. 
*3w4o K M. IIAMOK. 
Notice 
Came into the enclosure ot the *ub*crii»er about 
two month* ago, a steer Call, white bodv w itn red 
head. The ow ue< is requested la call an 1 take him 
awav au 1 par the charge*. 
I IIa8. A. UK ANN 
Lamoine Nov. 7th ls7u. t«4& 
Found. 
Last September near the Duck Island* three 
fmrgte net*, without anchor*. The owner can iave lie- »aiue by proving property and paying 
charges 
W. 8. HODGKINS. 
Last Louioine, Nov. 3d 1870. *3w4S 
Fishing Schooner For Sole 
The Schooner Senator M tons O M. a very good vessel iu every ret peel «•! found in sal's and rig* 
{dug ha* lid fathoms now sable will be sold very ow.
K. B. GARDNER. 
Backs port. Nor. id. UN. ^ 
T H E 
Central Railroad 
OF IOWA 
Is now nearly complete*! through tho richest an«l j 
n*«»M thickly •‘♦•tiled portion cl the state. 
I'll remaining million of its First Mortgage 
seven p*T rent. (»o|#l Ron«is are off red at Um 
very low rate *•! 5«> and accrued niter# *1. 
The It<»n's nr*- is tied at the rate of only gHJ.iVO j 
to the mile ( idv one-half that #»f sune other roads) | 
and parties who *l«sire any portion of the .•‘mall j 
h.ilaneo of this loan upon a nearly in I shed road. 
are invited to make immediate application, eitlier 
to the Treasurer «»l the Company or 1C advertised 
agents, who will furniati pamphlet* and Aill in 
tormatio i. These Ronds pay fully one-third 
more interest :Imii (governments, which wl I he 
taken »n exchange, at the highest market price. 
Subscription* w.h b#* received in Kllsworih y 
KhWARD SWA/KI 
( ashler of Ittieksport National R..uk 
of whom pamphlets and full information may b* : 
bad. 
W- B SHATTUCK, Treacurfr 
.Ti Pine Street New \ »rk 
Alter a lu.l examination we have >•-*•-pted an 
Agency f. the Sale of (h« above Ki. I Mortgage 
Roods, uud desin* f<» rerrommend them t » our 
customers os a thoroughly *af-. n# w« l| a* protlt 
able, tm e«tm«-ut. 
.1 \Y cook! A ( o 
imodl W Wall street. N Y. 
JG. M. C. 
ft.*- Wl .ter Term of ten wnrka will b*-gtn Mon 
da> Nov. J'lll 
TurrioXi 
ommon KuglUh tl» 
Higher Knglish and Language., '» t*» 
Music per otiarter. 1 •> is# 
t noli I'rawing *•> |r»«o,M. I «»» 
Water « -lUrt, no 
• »• Painting. •• |u -« 
otnmrioi.il < our*<* romptat# in two 
I'rrmi. 26.‘* 
lio \ui» *; :.y t.. \ v) 
F Further paru. uUi addiv** tin* Principal 
M F UKAV, A M 
lSu«*ko(x>rt. \ »v I th Inti 
Continental Life Insurance Company 
-or— 
HARTFORD, CDtfN. 
I In nothing »ir.i m !.;*•* In«urun< 
which may n«l Im* -*•«-n***■! i-j th«- • litinrulal l.tlv 
I iikiti an.-o < ouipativ. ol II art lord < oo«t 
« M \ Itl.r.*• lit IIKI |.f. 
\g--ul. I*, o M north. Mi-inf 
A • I 4 t if Ml S:t I 4*. 
W, I hr •obi b. au'-uon at th»- I n*tom ll<»u. 
on rj.ti: i.*) tin* .’lib n*t fh«* toll 'vfii'g d«*o ;Im *I 
_•■..• t« -ri/ml tnr Tiol-ttlun of (hr l!i' rnii'" I *« 
ol »• I I >t It. 
I II t.-ng ri"ii t \\ 
F >tir Ifr 
I wo •• ** I. If m 
HI* 
Oiii' t«k »n’ lining mt an 
ot l‘ •• trr 
Trmn < aah. 
V K n WVYKK. f-*!le«*ot 
N .% .» h HT ■ AwtT» 
A. DEAN & SON 
Tin Plate 
— A \ |i- 
S II h !•. I I 1(0 \ 
AWorltora, 
lir.ii.'H ,n f ••.iking. 4>lB •• .m l‘ ir. **i'ivi'* 
I M » WIt K. MAIN! *UH 
Dissolution of Partnership. 
Till: F iu of .i[i»rv 4. V\ | ,.f lUui li ! »■ .! .* t. It.i* ,a > di**oi\od ti\ mii’Uil c u •• 111 Tint 
.»• .»: i:. t •* i -.ail Hr ill M 1,J i, ■•|I«*d ’•% " ]l4in 
< in ii at ti i- -i• *i«* till .1 1- ! *' Ali m 
ntaluiiig uoMt’lli' ut Ui»i Mill I" f« ft mi fi ,tu \I 
f. I,. r >r .ill.-, non. 
Ill ! I "I' 
uvuuua •*-*- 11 ~ 
NOTICE. 
N‘ * I I K l> :ir r- ^ 
■ : f 
-rrilM*t| tin*r« Inii'!:- Pi .. /»•! 
■ln- l'if III Ibl.illli I ■' 1 a--. ...* 
lor 1'il.ilJ.ut ol 1(>- v >' au. | :\ %j/ 
\t til.- ■*• .‘I 1-* \ 111 .u g 
\1 ltd **i»*rt "H-pt J\ l-.* : K g, Ml 
f »rd llum 
Nil |.. r*..n or p- -oti* chiimbig ih-- W .J.- 
-• ril*r \|. rchan.1.art* rrijuli***'! l-> a.m.-ar and 
til- with Uit • db-ct tb- rl.im. * in.- it...- 
w ithiu iwrtit) day* from tin- fl- t jutdi r. 
thif noji. ,• 
W II. YK'.KVI „!lr. t..r, 
< u*t-.m II m-.l a-Urn- o t lJth 1.170. iUt 
Caution 
M» Min.ii Hii im \ r. k I Ulurhill 
IT > 4* ir« ag> It h- <• itot li.iiiir w ii ,• 
*0**01,alilr .,i 1 r.»| ■• jHii ,■•;-.« h.»v»* u.*«-n n»a«l«* 
lor hi* t I f»«- publir a-r hrrrby <'.tutmn<*<l 
not to tru t hi ‘*n m> :u ou«it a- 1 *h,iii pay ,... 
t|«-b4* ••nil a* •-«! by him uint -ball rlam, hi* 
w »4fr- it.H tb! -I*?*- 
IIHIAM llhUKH K 
111itc-bill. ih f. 1 **7.> 
-\ll.*t —A. K. ItlkNAM 
WINTER ARRANGMENT ! 
<>m: lull’ i-eij WEEK. 
< >n mttl nilt.-i- Niiv. lest. 
I UK STEAMER 
B W. CARTER 
c.irr. s. j st r nr it. 
Will U*:,vf» Kll-ivorth | 
at o’cl-M-k \. M II K>- 
I»AY> A SATI KDAI.n. 
ron nrr ling with ihr 
I KAMhu I.KW Mon 
ut *M .Igw Il k ot, hr Irip 
loaa<l from I’ortluml and 
r* turning to KlUworth 
oil th«- raiiM- ■!*'. « 
•#“l *a--eng»-n t,. k>-W*d through to ft.-.,, :tml 
Portland and inlcniirdiatr *lalio:i*. 
A:l ordrr* l**r In-igiit and pjjs.ig.- may Im- l.-it 
»l thr *t«*rr of > lb VY iggm A i'o., coi n«i .. \i.im 
X U ut«*i >lf l.llsworth Mr, 
Krrtghl -hipprrl from I', -ton > ia *' \NF«»lil» 
LINK to K'H-kland l..r KlUworth, i nda> an •>*-- 
at Kl!*w<>rth latuniav. 
I1 (right ehippo I 11oiii ilo'ton ia Portland 
>U-.»ui Parkt-t I o»n|»;iu> Tuui»<lav, ain>. i.< 
Fll-Worili .*aiur l:i\ 
>. I* VVI .I.IS, Uffk. tilt 
" M «» M* l*4»\ \ I.l». «. n \gcut. 
FALL SEASON 1870, 
A i‘ri-«h **iui-L f M1LLINKIIY auvl 
FANCY GOODS, 
>u*t by 
Mrs. A. SPRINGER 
MAIN STKEET. EEE*WO|{ I'll ME. 
IIA VIN'l. in*! rrcnw-tl n lliit- Ht.ii-lmenl ol ill 
||th** «u !«•» uml kind* *•! ».«**!•» wanted in ltd* 
market in the Milliners DfimnmiMii I am pre- 
p:iied U» s% ait on oil and new cnsloruct ■*, and 
think I in plea-e them. 
A lull line n| Liii'ii-. ami Children'* Hat*. 
Cloves. II«j-iit>. f-.ai-n*. K«\.lner», Lace*, 
Hi*'bnis. Ar A- Ac. ill tine, al> the ar »- 
tie* u-u ill > kept in a Millenary sto.t* 
Springer is agent tor h IV worth and vi- 
riniiy tor the *ale of 
£ BUTTEkICK & CO’S 
celebrated Patterns of Onrment*, lor Ladies, 
Mlwtr, Boy» ami little children of both sex.. 
L? Not to In* for gotten, all indebted mu*t call 
and settle their bill* by I>ec. Ut. 
A. SPRINGER 





THK Subscriber ha* ju*t returned from Boston with a large nod new Stock or 
MnLinim goods, 
which will be soM cheaper than good* of like 
quality lias ever been sold in 
ELLSWORTH. 
l>o not forget this, and call at once and exam- 
ine lor yourse I ve*. __ 
MBS. W. D. MOO Rib. 
KID worth. Oct. 96th, 1970. Im43 
Harper’s Magazine 
.Xotios of thr Press. 
more cl.lighlf.il tl-aTr* are printh.1 „ 
P lifli.n I,ink'll:.*.' than appear prrpntm.Hv ?' 
11*1111 II* H«uni« Tin1 v are ri u.l »j„, 
mt* r» st an l satisfaction by boy* of every <r,. ,'i'! 
I rum eighteen to eighty It*' scientific iMio’r- 
while suffic lent I v profound to deni and the 
Mon of the learned, are yet admirably adapted lrt 
the popular understanding, and designed a, 
to iliifil'd eorreet info luation concerning urn 
scientific dieeorerv a* il could ben n was ,r 
aa-i of the‘•.society for the l»tffu<i#n of t 
Knowledge." The great design of II akpkh's 1n (,| 
Rive correct iolormation and rational »inu*einnu 
to the gt »*al masses of the people. There are 
lew intelligent American families in win-h nVI. 
1’KK‘a M ua/INK would not b- an appreci.it, ,| and highly-welcome guest. There Is no in milr,, 
Magazine i,n intelligent re.i ting l.-.'nilv can ,v 
afford to 1h» wdbout Many Magazine* .in- u. 
uiulated IIAui>kk'm< edited iln-n i* a., .i,. 
aline that is primed which show in- 1 ;u(. .,ig, 
pain* exoeude i on s article! and mechanic o' v. 
out loll. Iline I* liotauhe.ii.er iligi'llic | 
ed There i* not, onfvs'edh more 
M le In the world.—Ni w | 
idea- 
It I* one •-I the worn '*•••« <»t j urn all- m—the .•; 
tonal tniiu a genic nt il llAltrt -11 Sup. 
N. \ 
Sl’BSf HI l*TI< >NS—1 s71. 
TEK Jtf* t 
11.4-rhH’a Maoa/ink. one year.oo 
An e\ ra c»pv oi either t c Mua/IXK, b kkki.v 
or I’>4/.Alt w ill hr supplied giut*:*-r r. r:\ u 
I htvr. m h « Kir.hi.s at #i no each. in 
udtlance or >:\ i< t >. i J" no without « v 
••!»> 
.subscription* t.> 11 UlIr.K* .M.4<iA/.IM- Wll.K 
I A. and IIa/.au. io one addre«* tor one .» 
fin On, or two ol Harper'* IVi >dl> :tl*f to on’, a i- 
iies- l.*r one y ear. #7 00 
ll.t k numoeis can -uj ..•Id any time. 
\ 4 Olllplwte **e >, l||,;|'| M 4’« 4/I N h l. 
mjn i'Ui^ II \ tuno -. in i. -.il u in Winding 
will We sf-ut by lit igtil at \|M'n-c >l } u 
ciia-e i... |J per v d iui. >|.»gle volume ;• 
Oi.nl pO'lp.l I 9 : •*» 4 dn s. s lor Ml. ... 
ir i'iii.s.!.» r»i.i«l, postpaid 
I « pollute vh il u;pi h'< 'I 4*i V /J i* *’| c ut* 
a year, wdiidi ..si m- p.»t .* im- riWei'- 
P«.» iSo* 
Addfes* tlAltfKU A HtlOTIIt It'. >• w \nrk- 
lAlt 
“A Complete Pictorial History of the Times 
The beet, cheapest, and mod. successful Fam.ly 
Paprr in the Union 
TT~_ 
JLA.llA put O IV 
MT.ESIHIHA 11.1.1 > I K \Tt i> 
%•*/»,» .1 1 (h, r -y. 
The Nl WM-im .:r 
jdetf III the If. Iii unit* ,.i \TIJ. til 
v I* • 1 lUltl'H: Ul.UI I. Ml l.r I 
.ril ijfllt to it' lit if \ UN AI OK » 
/ 11 •» n — N ) ,ik 1 in .; if i‘ 
| | nfil | l!)«»C:lt *11 l:l \ 
J»i..| Im 1 ... ...•*•• 
nut |.» |u'i it**l .i ., ■. u. ti\ 
aiiv of llu* iimuIm r. 1 ••iumt. --iit.i*.. 
piintfd It* llllt »t .1 -.*■» ii* Hut.. 
twsuliltil. hfii turn: ; i, n. 
ill.- ■ mill > r.->- I-.II I r.t. .- 1 
II % ..ri u’* H HI.* !..«■ !« -: .1*1.1 III 
t*»iu it iilit«tr»ie«l new |»ajht. v *.*..*— 
Urj.. i..l .»’* it* llltutr.ui'*u« a, Ii- if., 
mitltri ,* ,*f !l It gh »* *l*' 1 .1 *1 ||, ii .I 
IU-LIII III flitf l.Ain.. Mi. I ill.* v I-L|. I, 1>, 
\ t 
-i i.iri io\- !":i 
TI mi- 
ll.iKfi !.'« Wki Ri \ .1 : 
f I AC. 
n ..! I'.'/u; Mill b.- -UK, 1 1.11 »•%« r. 
itlli "I 1 H I >' It-»* l.tllMi Vi O' <• i. !' In 
rt* u.iiImu- .»!»'••• w •••..••» 
ti 
-iii ij lions t > II litre 'I %>. xZI\k. \\ 
ll..i:>li;wtli. .... » 
! On m of I, art*f r’« l*> 
i.f t C 
It A. » N iii < MU | j 
I !i«- \ u,il \ oh n im ! I » .lu i:- t\ I. K 
n n it U*ff| l>iii«lit,iz. iii., l-i » v, 
In -Ml ■ f J A 
«»l*ip I 'ii If* m \ {• 
cu ti i*- ,t* t 
|i«ru ftf < *t i.i ■ V'i lime \ 1 V In. 
v -1 
I h* jg* II \ u U KI lv 
p.,-t ffl- 
A 11 \ KIT U X i.i;* I lit U- > 
» 
A &t petitory cl Fiahu-n. Plt-.urorc, and ln-‘r 
Ucn 
Harp r’s Baza 
\ *.:.•• 
pattfi n- ..{ u-ffu! M.tn .*• .i u. *• 
•* vet v fori ri! gbf 
II inn u r. iz »■: : 
V rh, J 
11 % J r. * / 1 
pa". !■ a v 
I Ml, t miff-! !».♦• ..." I 
«•*!:• -n -J "ii ;f'r 
Im- i«i«- *.». .| If hi.I 
II I 111*1 « ill pi I-| II, : Ii it 
It-aiur* ti.*- M.'tn. v -l a 
j -u •••' f**r uiu *!; in £ ^ ! a 
tb ■ :.i' 
Hilrd ttif •Ifiii.iifi Il>. ... iv -A 
-inifif num of II ) re I: 
I ». I.I..T fa .. 1 „rit ... I-,.. 
iif r. i/ \n i-, A i, i.,K 
W inch !h* ll.irp. n 
ii fiht. il, :\n<| tin- dii-.* *U r»-m.1.- % 
i* utf m|fd—U iu, >• Ji. Mini .Imu g M» * » 
iMin lif-— in i, a, at i.r-.:!• !••• 
mi. 1 "I M III! h Wf Ii Ilf 
•! i, i.mking very lu-it. 
"i.iv lull.- I,.-.n !»»• lure th«- w.>t,t>. g., k 
.«•--*.n ni !«-i rial .m.J h 
liciiiagfiueitl t|..:n thi. r. •>•! H.iturr- 1 
N Ml lull \ ^ 
h>« i:in l iiiNs j>: [. 
TI M >1** 
IliUI KK * lialAK ..lit- ;ir. Vi 
An Extra < *»py f itf »h< M t/:w U 
I v ui It %/ \li w il1 ., p!:*• ,1 !,»r«i. 
1 III’» •»!' El v»: vbk it: i-.r.u* u 11 
ritmilUu m V 1 
tra r,»p 
Stlh.r rintiuns tu II xki 'll. i/in Wj-.KK 
Id ami Kaz % Ii. t.. --n |...- ..iif i- 
•it« ir. r-M » of Hari V* 
.iil'in-t- -i );!■• year. ♦ 7 <>• 
l*:i«'k iiiiiiiIi, :- in l»«- *npp!if«l if im 
Vois. I.. If., auil III. uf IIAltPBa’H li.vZAlt 
the -a: ••mlmg |«.fl'. V,o .:j-; ., 
Kif* l»- Mcro* ■ >ut. will s .■ v ... 
freight pr- ; u t, I-.< J? 'J • ,-.i 
I II. !' ta,. -.ii H xitPl.H ■> it v/\u _• 
yr.ii m must l»f pul at the i1, 
Ofiiff 
a ii vkith; A itiMin; i: \ v 1 
4 >’ f 
THE AM El Hi A N 
AN l» 
AMERICAN BUTTON HOLE, OVER 
SEAMING, ana SEWING MA 
CH INES- combiDed 
Are n«iu ad.i iite d to he tin .-t s. -uu; 
fhim-a tniule Th«-y an- th« > 
fin.ml 1\ in, iiinU-rial iiupruvi ■, •' 












verv t\ ,. a-, and not liabh* to ..ut ..t ird>-i 
, Tii ex rt-«-f ii c* the tughenl prize, a'jOl.H MEI» 
AL.a t the l.m ot the Mas«a« hus-its Mifhann-- 
Charl table A soria lion, m Uushjb. hebl in >* pt 
j and Oc t 1HW, a* Iw-ing th« 
Beal Xttrhine lor Fan ilv l w. 
The >unpit« ity. Ea-f and Certainty with which 
the) operate; a* well an the unilorrn ex -el!» r.< 
ut work throughout the entire ,ange of sewing m 
! MUiehing. Ileiiiiug. luliiug, Tin-king. Curding. | llntidiug. t^uilUng. Fringing, * lathering and >ew 
ing-on. <»ver Seaniitig, Embroidering over tn<- 
i edge, working Perfect Button Holes and l-i- 
j Hole*. —-vork which iw* other can do,—make them 
the most desirable Family Machines in the market 
All in want of a sewing Ma< hiue should exam- 
ine th* »c before buying, as they aj* soi l with all 
their excellences at the-isme price as other ui-t 




No 285 Washington St. 
boston 
Gel Circular*, Samples of Work, and nee them 
operate. 
Instructions given gratuitously. 
Agents wanted to sell these machines in all un- 
occupied territory. 
E, DEWEY, 
Gen’l Agent for New England States 
rhf Cllrwnrtl) ^incrirnn. 
■IUHSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1870. 
♦ i\\ > I'Ui l.orn! Editor. 
Probate Courts. 
mi.—l*t We«l Jan.. Kib., \u-.r. 
I 1 J ! ‘V, ,1.. April. 1 V. d 
lii \Wd. Or I. 
n —1*1 'V cl. .111!\ V>\ 
»*r«l*t >\\ tl. J:»n.. >i.i; t!.«l .*• rt- 
v i»• a nvh: i: ri si: v r v rs 
"umii»*by A < «'• lbiii.*|M»it M*'. 
M ;* ini- ln*!ir;iii«**\ 
v » > :iiin:try. 
(C -L AND OTHER E 
tii- N.irili Blut-hill Fair, will 
nr \l wck. 
•••'i lii jv nud 'or 
I .» tin Friday. 
* : » u .t* l.imt !:■ ! IV.mu I >. 
•* siii|>-y ani on W diu-da> 
.* ■ .. >- 
i iioint- front his \ a* .ithm. 
YY i in *! tin- id M. t 
M«• rt«l::\ \ ij. 
bit ■ Hah iah lv .nimiiml to 
■ lit < ity. ini' i:«»n« to i’. land, 
ifiia* " il<on and< lark's 
I i» n^r In iv in a h*w \\> < „*. 
bam boast* a l.vrmim and Ih*ba- 
•. Lli'Uorth a kinalo liotx*- 
'' ,h-t!i'i:|'. r<tnii« ri\ a well 
■ tlii> ijt. i* now a n ld*-.,f 
'Sr. r.lltliT of \'iW<:;, 
i« l iln s,-n,ioii a* Um 
‘i la -v >ahha;h. 
Y\ i,. >ar_* n ut' 1,;,. 
> ): r> l«*.i liiiir ; r i; t!tmtor<- 
■ .: U t i -.. i : > i. 
i i. >nri ha -• *i• i tin M* »;.> 
.: : : N w nil * HI1; j; ;j,._ 
_■ "d i*:r♦ .id* to l*.m* » a 1 ill 
"iniM-r «>! lr;tnk!n:. !i.. in-’ 
\ Y 1 i'll- I* • •. and 
1 "ni i' 'idling th< m at 
.'Worth r.,;S' " ,1 >!.;i:Ji hn«d 
* dhitton on Saturday cvpit* 
i 3 * for tin h< a* tii *•: tin* 
ii>* V Olltld* I !!! an 
*'• -1% »!•!• U fv' -in «• j* 
< "1 a t n i.Mn to v, a I k 
*'** d ’"- a -* J ha\ * 
I- 1 ■ : :• *U 
h. -a av : 
1 :■ : li* oa 
•*•:!■ i‘ Win. 
:! ;•:.**( tlUMii '! 
■ .i* !. iia\ *■ h» « n aj*jn»inti -1 
1*. a 
•• I 1 ‘• a ou I n i—**'hill in 
a 1 ii dou n. 1 :i♦ *r* i' 
i : may '*».-n haw 
> h 
M;n hi..' Ik jmhli an -a>-ther*- 
■ ha-. •- ■: ;in- w a• «*r 
nails .a: ■ j.i opr* atiofi 
L ..ih’h w »•.’*» «»i«-W— «-n«-r- 
i 
A :im Vdlv.!:. ii. 1).. is visitimr 
| il:ij*t is>t 
i. i' d a 
: : '. : t. '! :’uu 
... .: 
i?« n lijlitho.i-i f.*r ha »*or 
I 1 t* : Tail and fad *■!: an 
I !*»**t in atti;mi*-. 
1 •• n rl 
i i_ * a on in 
\u ru'-ta. ]*ar;b-'hu\inir a* 
t :-M;;ina a* a hn j*- a<l- 
I a n ho ..:•*• ::*•!.nr to htiikl. 
11- r 11. i >!••., 
I to obtain nim* oV'ti-rs. 
I j*-t tli<- ar’i‘d* and 
F >*-:-.d' i:i- r to 
F ■ iti-r 
otida\ tin* 24 nit, the tin oi 
I ••*. •*♦ .!o»,*: V. !" lir. of 
^ tiritl li: <*. a: -1 'h ivj' '*■ 
I d tlm* -!n di* 1 afi* 1 
» :.j* n;. for thi; y-'i\ houi>. i 
Martha .I' Uison ot this * ity. tin* I 
i *1 t* ln r. \^iil tlclivi r a 
ir ii r llanm*<• k Hall oi, 
^ i*i:!t. caniiU' in uij: | 
i: 
i.Vlook. U *• ||o|n all our 
li-.M :m.| fill tl. II. M. 
-.IV' dial Ik v. >■* ilk. < 
d. installwl a* Jiu'tor ot 
Hath. M milii'rd;; 
apjir**j»riati- t«* tin* *>«*- 
I v H.irii-. | 
■ du li* •’.! < oil* 
h H a \ in-' of Ainhvrst. <*tit am! S 
■ 1 -t uintiT. irom tin* lainl at 1 
■ Vi mm* * i**ai d • ;dti- 
B .lam*-' < •: ilit of Kli'Uoith. 1 
■ » h* Iah arc 'till to 
I 
H- ! oi liau'. oi -v. jeamm! 
m ex]intent two ron 
m in 
>p«*ou|ul t‘» a hill, two row> ; 
1 siiui* i|uantit\ two row | 
•illicit alternately ill tin* *;un«. < 
V digging time very lit!!« «litter- ! 
i\«*• 1 in tin-yieM. and , 
® .1- in favor of the eel gras-. 
j : -I ii.. u Mi the * 'otTiHV Mtp- 
** 
I.** wa- obliged .•* In- absent 
w• k- iii the \V«‘*t;a!:d therefore, 
f 1«• \ i-it the tow us upriver in 
11 try io d« vote a- much time 
® •* the I-all -eh«K>ls now in 
but the work i-too extended 
P in* to visit all parts <,1 the 
ii> -auie reason. 
Hagan of Hancock, ha- built 
past year. 1000 lengths of sub- 
lar fence. He ha- one of the 
1 farms in the cQimty. He 
-Hl bu-hels of apple? from a small 
[ the trees were planted more than 
J ago. on very hard rocky land. 
together, and with-tood flic 
•ast year which uprooted so many 
l -led further apart, ami in lighter 
school house near Brimmer* 
iii< li has stood so long within the 
the highway, as a temptation to 
to try their skill in breaking win- 
id other mischief, has at last been 
•'•'cd uml the district school is now 
in a dwelling house. This district 
r'* l.i <»r go year- ago was one of the 
£ ‘1 town, and some of the most suc- 
;u hers and business men of the 
1 "buined the greater part of their 
ii in this poor apologyhlor a school 
—A tew weeks since wo calico aneniinn 
t«* lit1 improvements which Mr. lierry was 
making in opening new directs, aiul throw- 
ing the market a large number of 
d-irable bouse M* al reasonable rates. 
'I'll** < orrr*pon‘lent of the Maeliias I'ninn 
.-iv,.. the following particulars, as well a- 
hi- own Impression of what Mr. lo rry i- 
doing:— 
M A m i:- IN ! L!>WUUTH. 
M Kiuroit:—For many y«v it wa- 
■ thing to secure a bouse ]< in a d**- 
'-ii»ie location in Kllsworth villa 
> Mile four year* ago Mr. 2ioh«-,t Derry 
b. *i glit 1 lie real estate of Mr. .1. ;<■> and 
Mr. 1*‘!«ts—ome acres—fo.- about 
! -V “*h During tin*past -ca-«Mi Mr. Derry 
ha- put street.- through the bus. and laid 
• ait into budding lots. There is one 
~:r- o «.f N.i’e reel, running Fad a 
c; and lour s!i«h*!-. rtMiuhij at 
w igb— with tiiis new street to Main 
Hu- new territory •" thrown 
» to flic piihli* i- nearly as large a- the 
whole \i!!:» .«\ lien- are the fined loca- 
•n- : building purpo-e.- that can I*.* 
tr.d ia Tiie tow n. I; la\- North east of 
ullage. and i- bounded outlie W esf by 
-Tie *; leading !*• Ih-ngor. and *n the 
> »u*ii fo The )•. 4! b-adin r t«« < In rn ii«-t*I. 
Mr. ‘oi!\ 1 ali< nh -old h«Mi-e b*:- 
enoitgh to pa;, tin* c«d « the original 
; u *ha-e.—tie* in?ere-i. ta\«*-. and build- 
of sfree* ; a::»l b in all. about 
o /"vrth of The w hole pureha-e. 
a! h a!-«•» ar1' now going tip on the 
new -• s and *her parti*-will put ii 
Tf t• •*.!id :*;•<-!»- for house- early ii the 
— Mr. t»* rr;. ha- done a good thing, 
b for film—*!f a*: ! I r lie- people, and 
ha- < rilmted e—entrally to the gr**wt!i 
of tie- ; \. Me * e— to him. 
I**. I\. Whiting j hull*!!' a 
,T ■ .. Main M’-** *. near the l 
d.;j h. 1 i* iiain- :•* le* 
ei 1 
State Item?. 
-I* iyim- ;• ,T cn (Liard. I *- N. 1, i* 
b. a a t -1 i.i.Vw Y"b tor eiu //.ii.ip 
*»j « f p >\ e*m iit fti 
—.loin! committee* oft L'-W;* *U nd 
s t » ft ofe;vrtill;f n W Cj'id^r 1 
’• \ l»«i :'o- g ... V III,- J ; lia!. 
\ *.ug wa* lid ! iii Ui(*iiiiioi .|. V 
Tliur*. i. ght with refer*, uv-* t*» a 1. 
i; .! »1‘ if:n i* ;• 11• 1 l.m* f*■ •!• i »n 
a 1 I n iy made aihlre* 
«' ah’* oriental circus and caravan 
"a* ; at .t e n ii al 1 n ntuu. N. J.. j 
i'hursdav. Mi* elephant “Kinprc**' * 
brought 1* d<»U’d-* humped entn- 1 
f’.s brought 
—Tie- spij jj.producing capacity of tie- 
re the l ni! s a -i-ecind- 
‘•la! nvd.'.oM aijoji* annually. while 
C:« e< Mi-Utll pf Ion * *i;* 7*'•.* *• *•>.< " >-» h a\ J 
i I ’-v * i; is about I 
; i t ... .rations i I>- .li.|»». i| 
i.ri.» \t t.iiiun. 
i. intl« r u*inr>* B -!♦ -Idy > 
.* lie Ban/<*i l*oM «•tile***. 
1* ii: in Ii «*t '** pteinhet I'd ni*•!*- 
•*:o v*'T*- »h|. :»iiioii»itin*y r• • frt*. IJJ. 
w paid to th* amount of 
i ll' ollice ]«• S\ v ,J «.|| d 
-. $ N and 
* 
I s _ j dir in : the *\'k>vc namnl lieaPh. j 
\ ■ inlupp ar* iti th*. Boston Jr r, 
-igned \ t lt**v. Dr*. Tayior and Shn- 
v : ir > f the lloin Mb', *’.1 
ih .r : N. w \ substantially aiJir.i.iug 
h Be\ M. F.J it > #U!lt of 1 
iii- ! view w: h Ti. o 1 >-• Til'ou.i •!!- 
h f rr* 1 ; th- !a' »* r 
!> i• to ta<* * i/ .*4-r drinking.” 
•• .1 *hu 1 SmBiio; Milford, ft 
a as a irh. riii" awe* !. Friday afternoon. 
1-1....1 a -••ah*d t*.»t'ie »• 'tlt.iin.n_ a pa- 
»r the r ivrln/stat* iiM lit "t.r \ 
•: 1 11:0.: .* |. 1*7 *. v ,p 
I... ■>_ nKi/ eha town. N. J. > i.j»«*ii 
!lr » sail in sj-:;,;. (, ,d helpu*! > ...i- 
V i-. e *aln.” 
— Twi::\-oiie -t .*iv fir u- :u* -ov 
«r,p' .. | in the hoo* and sh-.,- manufa •- j 
:•. t Auburn. 1 !j — lirin* ar** now J 
*11 *li e* vn'.ii- o a! two :i!,t! oiie-half [ 
:n. -.1! d«d!a!'* annually ; they employ «»\er 
:!. msand hands, with :i pay-roll of 
> .mo • "*. In L- w .stun. Livermore, 
Minot ami other ioivu* in the 
< Mil.It s irood <h‘Jll isbeintr d'>l!t' ill dl*e 
ness of 
th- o'.nhy i> doiibllew o\ er three miiloiis 
of drdlars. 
—Tl.^Youn/ Men Christian Association ! 
: 1’ r: *mr. M .. aanouuce that tin y have 
a < oiii!:.:!!. e !' »r tie* purpose of allowing 
kindness to Young M* ii who are stranger*, 
a: iiug them under religions iutlucm s. | 
1 a \ therefor** re-pi -t al! who ih -.r* t!;* 1 
■ -<»peration «*f his fommitte**. tosem! 
11:«- name* and address*** ,,f Young Men 
a i: r- i in Fort Land, in whom they 
ar* interest'd, with Mich particular* of 
:• r.isi'.i* \ may deem pro?"-r. w hich 
w:h b* -nit t'.y confidential, to K. H. Arm*- 
.strong. Chairman of Committee. 1‘. o. j 
Bo 
_______ 
BL’SIN KSJs NO TICKS. 
v» \i i- \ 1 a 1.1 Y ?—Some pliii«»--»ple*T * 
\nini.*i Mugmiisin. *otn<* .NYnou* 
i -r « al-n. but by whatever iinin** it 1 
m *■.»':«•«!. ih« fain/ ni**:iiit i* the mam 1 
"l-ii!./ ofnr*‘. i* i- tin prineipli* we in- : 
here. ant] which ni iv l»e nouri-lnul by |tro|H-r ; 
*Uei«! ton t.. th i. ijuiremcuU «*f tin* body uiei | 
to® a\ui letif, -.1 *-\--e*« ». it i* w a*ti -l <»r *1- 
*tr<»> ei| by ..vertakiug t!i« mind with *tu-ly «-r 
;tn\i' •> and iui* tii|K rate indnlff»-n«*es. imie*i*i|, 
it re.j i.r- an* \i*» uditure ot vitaliiy lor e\*-ry 
tii.iu_.it *>r a*ti..u. Wlieu t!i«* b*xly au<! the 
bran: an* w -H b il:nj*-* «L tin* *tOliui<*h i- « :»p i- 
Ih-' I r«•-’••ring tu« wa-'. ; but wln n th*4 brain 
i- in in prop'.r’ioli, the stomiudi i* meapa- 
i»'»* »i *ti| pp. i: / : in other word*, ti**- * u- 
«lif*ii« f.r Hi )i;*-*»me. II* i*- ***- 
tie-•• m I-* iuucli-tnf* ring l. .in iLst-a-'s *d 
tfi* I! L t*r. Stone ’i and Lungs. nii<I 
Fi.i.i *.\*' < «*mi* .i \n -f i:ii*.»rlivi>*i*ii..- 
Mliii -i-dn o*j ; pi*-par<uk*m luivwu wim!i 
imp :Li* > dnv. ily. au«lcou-* «pi« iitly 
llitopow *ji lo «*\* r. olu** disease. 
Tnr. Ukason Why.—The immediate eau-e 
of pr* inalu.e fading **r blanching ol the hair is 
an oi -truction ot the *»il vessel which t*lTord 
the Tiring in.* r. i n remote *au-eM may 
U pen al 1*1 h< ulh. trouble of mind. etr. 
II* le t, ni old- to restore it- natural color and 
l»* aut> the oil ve--. I* mu-l bo re-toiod to 
their uonnai uditum. It i* ou this principle 
that N A 11’UK’s HAlU iiK** I OK ATI YL is 
coin;-*iin*!«4‘l. audit i* |»roVe>l .a ewiilpicU 
•U V. licit V* IdiillUli) applied. If is lit I 
a >ii "U- >«.•••, coi«M<|ueutiy lin* c lie cl is 
g.uu •:.•iiuse\cii « u-e* tv\ •> ur three 1ml- 
ll* ale I; -s.dV to plo>.U«*C the llCsile l IV- 
sllit. "»• Jttlvel tisrilC Ut. 
A fri.-tnl 1 «*ur* •;od on a rusty nail, which 
penetrated ills loot about oiw inch. He u»« d 
ib-nue*- i a.n-KiliiUg Magic Oil thoroughly 
aud eurid r without trouble, liii* Magic oil 
is whut every fatuity needs in tin hou*e. 
A case «»f chrouie rheumatism ot unu-uai 
so\ my, cured by ‘•Johnson***,** i- noticed by 
one oi ext binges. A large hunch came out 
upon the breast of tin* sutlerer. ami ipjwtred 
like pai of the breast hone. 
CHKiilftTKV i- furnishing us new agents for 
fuel, force, !»od and many other iuij>oruut unis 
over those we once possessed- Ports from 
which commence was driven during the hot 
month* by their terrible leveia are vi*it**d all 
the year with impunity now. Many localities 
in the South and West kept tenant less by their 
deleter.ous uiia*u>* are now iilliug up with 
jiopulatious under the protection of Ayer's 
Ague Cure. 1 heir afflicting Chill* aud Fe- 
vers ar« so effectually cured by this > emedy 
that the disease no Jougcr torn* emigration 
aside or destroys the settler if he ventures 
upon ii> infected district* [“GaxelLe,'’ lude- 
l»eniU u e. Mo. 
The sweetest word in our la. guage t* health. 
At the first indication of disease, use well- 
known and approved remedies. For dyspep- 
sia or indigestion, use *,Parscnst Purgative 
Pills.” For coughs, colds, sore or lame stom- 
ach, use Johusou's Anodyne Linimeut. 
ihllsworth Price Current- 
Corrected Weekly. 
per bu.#1.25 Potatoes.*r> 
4 ookmg.50 :« #1.00 Kgg*.25 
Dried.lo all Domestic I.ard,. ,1*» to 2*» 
Duller per lb.40a 4A Round llog.12* a 14 
Itcan*. per bn., 2.0ft a 2 .M Reef.10 a IS 
4 f»« c.<e.1* a 20 Hear Halt Pork, #18 a# 15 
"r .l.r> alw Mutton.7 a Hr 
1 lo,!’.ft.00 to 10 OOHpring f.nml>.0 a 10 
«. r»:»»—n trier.Turkey*.IS 
° *' .«5 <’t»ickcn*.10*12 
1 * 1 '’cal.S to ft 
’1 i\ .20 a 24 llain.18m 20 
j Did -.•* Rough Tallow.ft 
■ I’ Skin .50 a Nk ltender*-«|.0* to If 
« it *-k■ »j• .15 Hard Wood. S 50 a ft on 
1 ««> .1 40 P**r «- i-k Mill.:t.00 a 4 00 
•< M* •!,.1 ’• Fleece Wool.Sft 
live, -1.30*150 Pulled..17 40 40 
Bangor Produce Market 
S vn ni»AY. Nov. 5th, 1K70. 
ft" bd! mg reyM»;i« is obtained liv panirular 
o'.'i-j ;it "u on the niarfcot, nn*l the quotations 
h pi t. paid fot*produce from the country 
tcauis d..v, «»r about the ni erage lor the week 
P : 
W mu .: dc the past week a having been a 
very 1 i- market week. The weather ha* been 
unc* tain and ►t-*'. my, ami maiket waggon*, a* 
hi in, **• *k a* though there was mud in 
lie * 
'I iv-T »< qualities ot lo.»*e hay have sold 
l*t W< m #20k) $22 and #2.: 
!'•' » 4• 1 •»r guide* hnfe Mdd at j,.* 
pr *e :irg to quality 
> s *'• !■■■>'. -rr.iw sells at from $* to 
#1 ii. 
O'1'- • "me i.i ver\ plenty ami are *eil» 
■* i*l now at from <4) to »J» ««-tit pcrhii«h- 
1 ’• v ..’ \ i*-hI Irir article *r!l» at Mi reals 
« r«- i- not g eat n deal coming in, 
i.« « in »n-l lo; it very grent 
»• --'""'I c.ean yell* « ’eve* are selling *t 
> * I U'h ! .in l extia hand 
i d x w.ijtu iiom #2 .V* to #2,75. 
Jii ii. — i'u iu*i fce* n» w«*ll sfpp Iwd w tlh this 
“I *• 1 •■'da *. on.I, or inferior quality 
i, all tk.it • oilier m l« of that •!•*• 
» u .a various pro-es. aceorrting to 
»* lump II' at 4!' to 42 an.i 41 
;• J mi V go.»d Mwvt hi tu-le o| solid is 
.. aii.t ,P r«-nl». 
•'* '• l- i in •nir market to day nt 
•• o •i.t> j er i-ii -:-el. ami the buy 
-• lo It.*ii-1i«- all they < uu iM-twe-n 
■» ■ -mg *d the river. 
n i—< k*'i.« ill iii our market at 
f in-' a I tnrkie* frotn 1ft • 
.. 
:t lr mu 12 * I c* r.t-% j*%r 
tad ijualtl} 
.:A1HNE LIST. 
I in \ i--hi J« will plcanc 
.. .i> they dtftiiorcjrtul. 
!>oiu< -In* Corn. 
ii.W Ai N v. SI < A Hendrick, 
!*• l'.< i >4 .. Detrl-ic; .l iiu A. ICich 
Fti't* n 
F< I L WTV—Ar r. I T. 1. grajdi. W.MKlar.l; 
^ ** 1 It •■»!<*.i Abigail liny in*, | 
II i. i l inn* »ml 1 
BOSTON—Ar. S'h. Virginia* Sirout. A im 
O* hi ii. ii i. 
IH'LMl.-- IioLi:-.\i. 4li. -cli-. Lauras. 
M m. W 4 1-. N< \\ I'. «il.*r• i. 1-n B n./ .i Ma- 
* .* * ...1* ... #*. N \ tu k lor Xi\v Uurvport. 
* I ■ i < i 1 k L — A v I. a Mori*. >ul -r. 
^ALl ! \ ii. M i. 1. 1, Sullivan. 
X <•' •nd I *r-«.ig* h Ar 7Ui. Agrtcol lor I 
1. -V. -J ill 
Xl.W i’*l.l*l *K1>—.il.V!.. 1'r.iuk Maria, 
r. .UN in. 
Nl.U IIaVKN—Ar Bit. Onzuubo, Wu«hJ. 
ii*. xlc ran da. 
IN N r l!.»mn/toii. will %oon be 
r -«... ii •/ !»•* ii thoroughly r» pared. 
> -i <ol aim-) l. I. t 
l* "'*■ ii • ti>-'!i -o r, in I !.,• rim ft cm 
I *rl t■. j*i -1 i. in I <i t> hour-. 
bandoned, " : < k.-.l. mi*-:ng, 
-u uui:.»_r «i. iobt r 
1‘■ B jSad'M-, froui New York 
f »*• •• -i ...ii. 
1 *. :ii»« of (ilotiu T» r, ti-ljrr in a n. 
I ■■ 1 ***'»< k* M* from Bangor for B 
K < : .1 *m -jKjrl, lr*»tn Joiie*- 
\ 'i 
-■>•»« Frau* i„.». at l’jjaio ! 1 Ula. 
* H -n.it .•». I. ->l |l*roviuc«-ti>wn, il<h*T* 
lilall 
1 41 '■ 1 •• Fall Itiver. from Fall 
IF' lor '• ■!/ i«<i\u. 
" I'M rill/-, a nr Sl.-w York from* 
4 lit- In'* Land I \\ ii...... 
\ i. iu. *•! ii.uiioftirr, fi-ln rtuati. 
1* in "i •*•.!• *«t r, fi-li* rm.ni. 
B ^ Hi. Xa--an, from Bo-ton mr IVrt 
til i'r.n 
'• 1 Aii.: ii, *c. \ !• tui.i. M'l, from 
B i.. *r«- t*u* F >i t; ,.t I. 
M 1/ a. ! D r 1 fro.u FhtUJelphii 
lor Bo-ton. 
< ju ii. " li-ii rinati. 
" rm.tn. 
•* : I ii. ". oj Fall Bt'> r, from N« w ! 
V* i.% t -r K< U -!. 
" II 1 ■ o« " <»f Na—au, from N»*-»u lor | 
B 1 i:i, 
\ -it. w. of B» timo «*. from fanlctiu- for 
li i' all .. 
1 .\u< t: in, ol Mu aiu:«hi. from IkjKton for 
X**" Bi uiiilott. N B. 
Fdam. w. of Bridgejvorr, at M it inz i-. 
X :. I.i' liar*i-<»n. a. «»f New Y’*»rk. of 
A j 1. * !*r N' " Y*-rk. 
A i' A I r■> «■. w, of s-n Frunci.-eo, fr*»m **an ! 
Fi ;-e.. lor -all Bl *-. 
•I 11 4 k«-r, w, of B.till. Me. from Sa' an- 
ti ;ih f *r '.'lit. 
i*ii .. w. of F ili Bi'.T, from Havana lor 
Bri-fol Bl. 
4 .n u. ui i. u -•! Baltimore, from saavanilla 
lor N* w \ <Tk. 
I.- i r. " ot I;ocklati*!. 
4v».i *.-• in.ofNvU ljumiou. whaler, 
l lli«ii ud on. \v. of New York, from Ft st i 
I*lo Li. lor itirUard-on. Ya. 
Brin. w. Brookltn. Me. 
'ValchuiJii. " Hancock. 
M A It Ii I E D. 
Iu M e !: No» S! t v if t. ».Ttaney Mr. 4m 
* 1*5* M. I**un •' nfTreui.tn. and Ml-- A nine M. 
4 •ooduili nl El -wonh. 
Ii* U.I city *»*•-. >*2d by H<d>ert Cole, Mr Ifer 
H >d/kt;.-, 1. -th of La- 
bi oil.. 
l.t Mt 1 *i t V v 2d l.v 4ieo. IF Urary fcitq. K* t-...u. W. I»•»!/«• •( Mti»e«ert and Sarah E. 
ot t.ou]d.-!»‘»ro. 
Ii* i><> o To \ »v. Ctli by II. M. -owle Kmi. 
M: A fred iiuunl’oti u, Mi** Martha W. Clark 
L«>th <>t t.our Iftlxtr**. 
Iu «. ml l-Iion* idli bv II. E Whitaker E**| >! I .•■: /.•! \ It., to Mr- Merretia A. Klee 
b*» it of (>. 
F. " d !tarUnr \ *\ .Mb »>\ |». I*. Mar* 
« I i. \. f lli/gtti* Eft*j. of I. tin. an 1 Mi-- 
Fi *»«* Tim* oi K h kl ind. 
i:t AF. 1»»-. ii \. v, 2-1 b\ IF A .-a Wa.-gatt Mr. V e *, .e u <d Kb-.iu Sli-s Bh »da W«egaU ol' M !»• -* rt 
DIE D- 
In Buck-port Nov.3*1 Lizzie T. Daiidson, 
4a year* mu itiouiJi-, wife of Thomri* ii. Davii- 
Mill. 
Ill 4F.ul<:-'.-.:o <>,■;. -d 1-70. 4 apt Jacob U. Bunion ..g-d *2 ■ years. 
In la ban*,11, MMjic Au/. 8tii Mrs. Lucy uge*i -1 >e ir- ^ nionfhs an 1 22 day*. 
Fi -allitait the 21 insC Mi*- l/vdiit E. Knwry 
< nly Viu/htajr ol< >iu*nu«i Hannah Emery ajr«d 1<5 v«- it Io uivnilm 
fn 'Oilii'.ui N»»v. 1st (apt Amni-tu*. «..»nl;w, 
a/*?d 41 T« art. 
iiiHi oi jLieiiers 
lt*M. inn in Mm Po-t OftW for the w« ck ending Nil.i, leT *. 
-'I i 1* II- Austin, Mr«. li aim all 
lii: r. Mr*. M.iry li. LAluaue. Dan’l Mrs. 
**“»»■•* 11 Davis, Mark. 
I»i» *. t Kniery, Miss Eiuraa h d-' r, Wiu II. i.rmdle, Joseph <»■ imlle, !.. J. Joy, Almira 
J •Plan. Jane Mi>. Jordan. Miss Clam 
i.n< king-. Limy Merritt, D. 
MiUiken. Li .i » ‘'Osborn, Wallace 
Vluiiny I-a .«• f'ap. Phillips, fc. J. 
I Smii:.. < elia F. Smith, A. A. 
Win. H. Weber, Alvin 
^ oung, Thomas 
1‘i-jsons ''ailing for the above letters, please ny 
“advertised.” 
J. F. Whitcomb. P. M 
READ THIS 1 
Merit, 
In order to be appreciated, must lie kiowu,-af- 
terward*, it need# no praise. The same with the 
M MIL IT ItLESTE WHS. 
How are you to know the merit* of these organs ? 
How are you to find out the superiority above ail 
others? 
Why, go and examine them at 33 Court street. 
Bos*on, where they aro receiving the higheet 
eeonioius from all who hear them, as superior 
and preferable to all otner makes, without any 
exception. 
Pianos, and all kinds of Musical Merchandise 
at Lowest Prices. 
JOHN G. HAYNES ft CO. 
No. Si COURT STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 
R Price li,u and Circular. Mat o, upplic Uou. 
lrs 
I/cijal Notices. 
To the Honorable Judge ot Probate for the Conn- 
tv of Hancock. 
TIIK undersigned, Widow of F.hen Mavo, late of llluehill. In said County, deceased’, respect- 
fully represents, that said deceased died possess- 
ed ot Peisonal E*tt*e. an Inventnrv of which 
has t*een duly returned into the Probate Office: 
that her circumstances render it .nccessarv that 
she should have more of said Personal Vstate 
than site is entitled to on n distribution there.if; 
*-he therefore prays that your Honor would grunt 
her such Allowance out of said Personal B«tnt«. 
as in your discretio » you may determine necessa- 
ry and proper, and Iso for the appointment of 
c mimisHiouers to set out her Dower in said Ks- 
tale. OI.IVE It. MAYO. 
October Will, 1870. 
STATE OF MAIM'.. 
Hancock,**. Court of Probate Oct. Term, a. I* 
1870. 
t’pou the foregoing petition, Ordered. That said 
Widow give public notice to all person* inter- 
; e-ted by causing a copy of the |*ctiiinii and this 
order thereon, to l>e published three weeks sue- 
ec-sively in the Kllsworth American printed in 
Kllsworth that they may appear at Probate 
Court to be li«*ld at Klls worth, on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of Ito embcr next, at to of the clock in the 
forenoon, mid shew cause, if a iv they have why 
the prayer of said petitioner should not be grant- 
ed. 
3wAX PAKKKItTCi K. Judge. 
Attest :ti».o. A. Dwit. Kegistei. 
A true copv— Attesti.r.o. A. DYK.it. Register. 
it*the llouonible Judge of Probate of the Conn 
tv of Hancock. 
Till, uudersignett. Guardian of Kuint a F. Griu- die, minor heir .ot Fiedenck Itiiodic. laic of 
sedgwi 'k. Respectfully represents that said mi- 
nor is possessed of one undivided sc.-nlli part of 
a wo.mi lot situated near the mill privilege for* 
tii- ily iK'niiiiH |»y the said ti. indie, m >e«lgw irk. 
afoie-aid, that it would bt lor the interest <>| *aid 
I minor that the same should be disposed ot and the proceed* secured on interest; she therefore 
! pray* that license in.iv be granted her to sell and 
! dispose of the sa lie. 
AMANDA II. t.KINDI.K 
MAI K OF MAIM. 
Hancock, se.. Court of Prolarte, Oi-lolxr Term, 
\ I * l*7o. 
I pou the I *reg< log pe itiop. Orders*/ I hat said 
|x titii-ncr give pubb*'noto'c to all person* inter- 
ested, by causing a « opy « t tnc p*-tm.>n and ill s 
order tnereou, t*> In* published i.u.c wcck*»uc- 
ce-sivcly iu the Kllsworth A men ran. anew-p.»- 
per pitldt-hed in Kllswor.h. in -anl t ..unt>, that 
lhey may appear at a foiutof Piobate l*"»r -a -1 
t oiinty ... oc field at f i.*«r»rili on tin- l-i \\ cl- ! 
i.cmIsv of Den-tuber in v at ten ! tin- »!«•<* iii j 
iv ri<«- »» » iiurr, 11 jtut iih’i iimm 
wh> t' o prayer ol said p» tinner should mt l*c j 
granted. 
i'llikl.l! Tl R, Judge. 
/.tt, -t—1,| •!.«.* I »w i:. g.-tei. 
A I. lie copy, 
■*w 4 ■ Attest—i• I •'>(<• i. A. 1*1 kit, liegi-ler. j 
To the ilnumaldc Judge >1 Piobatc I... the! an* j 
'y o| Hancock. 
TiJf- tindcr-igncd adiuitiislraliix ol the estate *t John *» Hodge. late of rremout, m -aid 
'Untv, dc*«.i-<d. it spe.ifui.y rcj r* •-« at li.at 
the jrtM»ds and ehallel- r-gut- an*l redit- of said 
de.'eu*n d arc uoi Miflint tit to |>a> his ju-t debt* 
.u.d charge* ol a tmmi-iraii>>n l>_, the «ui,i ol »n« 
1 le>u-and aud f illy do IUis w here tore our p* l. 
Io n. prays yuui Honor t giant her a l.i< * nsc 
to-ell.at public or plivattf s.»ie, aid convey the 
t dlow lug p.ilCt I-ot l.tu vt/ I he Hoii.i -tea 1 
•I -aid >»•« eased at Ha-- Hailior, cou-sting <• I 
thirteen a<*re» of land with hull li g also 
o>i adjo.mug -aid Home.te 11, «»l ti.e n il estate 
ol the det ea-ed. ineludllig toe i. t, ot tin 
tt idu* ‘a (lower therein. to sandy said debt- and 
-arge* ut administrate. 
111/ V Ilf. Ill M. l*ol*i.f. 
'» | i«•rnbrt Ski, I-7o 
"FATE *»f MAIM. 
II \ M K U. ss.—Colli t til IV o.i'e o*t tt,,- | 
A. l» 
I p..ii foiegolng p.- itnoi, or,/cm/. That #.n 1 j 
pci .li ner gl*e pilbl.e uot t* to ail p, -<>u mte 
e-tt d 1 a using a copy of the petition, and 
old. t tin on. to l*c published three Meek* so 
ft 'iv, ;u the f .11- w >•! 111 A liter *• an. a lie mt spa per 
printed in l.listt. rtli, in -aid louuty.in.it ti 
m-y appear al a < ourt •>! Probate l«»i said I .>un» 
tv. to i.e held at hllsworih, >>n the | ir»t Wo-lnr-- 
d.,y td Hceewlter next, at Sen of tin- dock iu t .. 
|ort tio.,n. to -hott ■au-e, n any tliey bare, Ml.; 
b.t prayer ot said ]*tilioiie< should uot 1m gtani- 
*wk» PvitKKH Tick, Judge. 
AUe-t »•» ■». A III KK, lb gl-ler 
A tnie «■• 'pi Alit *t. l»Kt», A. OVKU Ktglsti-r. 
At a ourt Probate iisldeii at Him III I, mm,in 
and tor the I ounty f Italicoc*.. ...j me i«t \\ t-u. 
tie-day ot N ul euitM A l>. 1-7". 
W11.1.1 A M iil(IM>l.i., Administrator upon liie h-lalc t,| 1.u« .u- M. Hriudic. late .-t 
Penob-eol in said county deceased—baying pr. 
seulcd In- first account ot Administration w ..t, 
a 1 e dat.- for Pr-..at. 
ogi.r in;t*.— t hat the -aid Administrator g..e 
n t!•'!• theieoi t.* all persons inter* -led, by e.,u 
n.g X ■••»p\ of tili- Order to b« published th.,, 
1*..^- -u■ ively in the Kil-MorUi American 
p. :tite.i in f.l’.sM o.th, Uiat they may appear al a 
I'li' »ale < .uit tube holden at Kll-wortb. on the 
f -t VVtdues i* of f>«. ember next, al ten of Un 
>t k iu lhe I -it noon. ait I shew uu*e, it an 
ti ) have. ttin 11*.- same should not be al1 owe*I 
t*» « pAUkkK Tl « K. Judge 
\ I: Ilf Upy — Vilest. liui. A lit kit, Regi-ter. 
* f.vif.v ,;£rt--?.v,VifWwr,.,fi,flri,y:i-v:M 
i.t -i.i; of Sovctub \ 
Till.**. L. VVtH»i*M.\N :tiufil K x*<ut in .i « «-i tain instrum* nt purporting t.* k Uu; hi-t 
u id .**. ! testament ol < ar di.i*’ A. I.. Turner, lat* 
ol Hu- W-port. iu til ounty .!•<• i-*.-*i. ha\..*g 
pic-euted the name lor pr«*b .te 
»»st*». i;Kl*. That the said l.\c<ut give notne 
to nil per-on- luterc-tcd. by .in-tag a copy t.| 
tin- to di 1 t.t l.e putdl-lo d To e V* K 
•i\ei\ Iu ll.e Kll-uorth VtUei .can pruned at f.ll- 
•W tilth Ul*t they may app* a. a a Piohute « ourt 
to l.e h< id at Hn< k-p.nt, in -aid county on tne 
Wedoc.-tlay ot January m xt, at it n «>i tin- cio, k in 
tne tore noon, and shew cause, il any they have, 
why liie said instrument -houid Hot l*e proved ap- 
proved, allotted a-the la-t Will aud Ic-Lauieut **1 
said Jet rasd, Jw 4*» 
P VHKKK 11 ( h. Judge. 
A true copy Attest liKO. A. Hi hlk Register, 
Al a < ourt tti Prohair holdeu at KIlsMorili, m ,u. 
u aud t>*r tile ounty of Hancock, <>u the _* I Wed 
ne-da\ Of Uv'.flwr, A. i». ltd*. 
CV lt( *> f.\JKUV named f.xeculor, in a n ttuiu tii-trutnent purporting b> In* the la-t will au 
te-lament ol Jcs-iali f. Ash, late of '-ullitan.iu 
raid county deceased, ba\ lug preseuleJ t l.e same 
lor prob.te: 
okdlkki*.— t rial the said Kxecutor give note » 
to all pt-r-ous interested, by causing a copy ot 
tins order to be published time week- aue. «•-- 
iv-iy in the Aiueiieau, pr.uted at Kits worth, that 
they may ap|>cai at a Probate « ourt to he held at 
1 ii-nurth, iu sanl county on the first Wednesday 1 
«*f Hec«tn!*er next, a t ten ol the clock in the h*re- 
jn*»*u, aud shew cause, i! any they have, tthy ttie 
said lUsirumeiil -In uld u»*t i*e proved, appioved. 
an t allotted as the lust Mill and testament of -aid 
deceased. 
dwlo PaUKKK ri • K. Judge. 
A true copy —Atte-i. ui.u. A Im.u, Hcgi-icr. 
At a * ourt * * I Probate holden at Illurhill. w.ihiu 
and for the bounty ol Haucoek.ou the 1st W ed- 
it*-lay ol Novembei, A. L». 1-7" 
Rl Ml il. Al-LKN, Adiu x upon i?»«- estate oI Nathaniel Allen, late of ltrooklm iu said 
‘■ounty, de«,-ea*e«i—having presented lier fir.-t ac- 
eount ol Adtninistraliou upon s;tid e-tale lor 
Probate 
OKliEKLl), That the said Adiu’x give notice 
thereof to all p* raous interested, byr causing u 
« opy ol thin order to Ik* published turee tt«-eks 
successively in the American, printed in Kll»- 
worth, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to IM* holden at hU&Morlli, on liie i*t Wednesday 
of Heceuiber i.ext, at ten of the clock iu the fore- 
noon. Mini shew cause, if auy they have, why Un- 
same should n*H be ai!ow«*d. 
.i»P* Parrku Ti ck, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: lino. A.HlT.U, Kegi-ter. 
M a l ourt ot Probate holdeu at ItJuehili, mi I Inn 
and l**r the f ounty ,*f Hancock, on th*- l«t W * j. 
tm sday ol November, A 1» H»7o. 
LfcANiif lt A. >N«»W MAN. Administrator up,*n the estate «,f Kru-tus K. .Snowman, late- «*| 
*aoub-< •*(, in said < ounty deceased—hav ing pi*-- 
m-oAami Ins first account ,d Adruiuisiraiiun upon 
said estate tor Probate. 
OknEuui:—That the said Adiumi-iti ator give 
uoUce thereof t*» all persons interested, by « aus- In* a copy of ll.i. On IK to l.o |.ul>l.ahr<l iliri-f 
weeks successively in the Kll-worth Amen, .,, 
primed in ru* worth, that they may appear at u 
Probate * ourt to be holden Ellsworth on tho 
Fir-t Wednesday ot lJecembor next, at ten ot the 
clock in the Ioreuoon, and shew cause, if any 
they hare, why the same should not he allowed 
Pakkkk Tuck, Jupge! A true copy— Utest: Geo. A. Dyeic, Register. 
S! 
At a Court ot Probate holden at Ellsworth. with- 
in and lor the County ot Hancock, on the hi 
| Wednesday of October, A. 1». Is70. Kill W. \N ll 11 M* »UK. guardian ol iteiijamin Murdi ot KlUw’orth. in said Count*., u*jm 
rempoa m*m/D— having presented hi* lirst account 
ol gu<*rdiaii.ntiip upon mud estate lor Pro bare 
UKDKKKli:—That the said Guardian give notice 
thereof to ail interested, bv causing a 
copy ot this Order tola; published three weeks 
successively iu Uie American punted m Ells- 
worth on the 1st Wednesday of December next, 
at ten el the clock in the Ioreuoon. and shew 
cause, if any they have w hy the •ame should not 
be allowed. 
Jw45 PAUKKUTuCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest Geo. A. Dyer, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, with* 
in and lor the County of Hancock, on the 2d 
Wednesday ol October, A- D. 187o. 
GEORGE PARCHEK. Guaidisn of John Lee A ais., of Ellsworth, iu said County, minors— 
having presented hi> flist account of Guardian- 
ship upon said estate for Probate: 
ORDEREDThat the sai Guardian give notice 
the roof to all person* interested, by causing a 
copy of lliis order to be published three weeks 
successively iu the Aiuencau. printed in Ells- 
worth, that they mar appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at Ellsworth on the First Wednes- 
day of December next, at ten of the dock iu the 
foreuoon, and shew cause, it any they hare, why 
the same should not be allowed. 
3w4S Parker Tuck, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: GEO- A. I>YEU, Register 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to si! concerned that she has been duly appointee 
and has taken upon herself the trust of an Admin 
istratrix ol the Estate of 
James Crippen, late of Ellsworth, 
in the County ot Hancock, deceased, by giving 
bond as the law directs; she therefore requests 
all persons who are indebted to said deceased’s es 
tale, to make immediate payment, and those wtu 
hare any demands thereon to exhibit the same foi 
payment. 
ALMIRA CRIPPEN, 
October 12,1870. Sw45 
At » ( «*urt ol Probate holden at Kllaworth with 
in and lor the County ol Hancock, on the 2*1 Wed 
ncsday of October A. IE. 1870. 
SAMI El. WASSON, Administrator upon th« estate ot George W. Coggin*, late of Survv 
In said County, deceased—having presented hi- 
first account of Administration upou said K*Ut< 
for Piobate: 
OkpkRKDThat said Administrator give notin 
thereof to all person* interested, by causing ti 
copv of this Order to Ik* published three w eek* successive!? in the Ellsworth American printed 
in FI*sworth that they may appear at a Probate 
< on rt to lie holden at Ell-woOh on the 1st Wednes 
•lay of Dec. next, at ten of the clock in the fore- 
noon, and shew cause if any they have why thf 
s »me * oul.l not i>e allowed. 
PAKKEIi TUCK. Jndgo. 
A true ( opy—Attest: Gko. A. I>YKK. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at IMuehill, within 
tnd for I ho County of Hancock, on the 1-t Wed- 
nesday or Snr A. D. 1870. 
BENJ AMIN NUTTER, Guardian of Willard IV Allen, of Brookltn, in said county, n co>n 
ft * mod is—having presented his first account ol 
Guardianship upon said estate tor Probate: 
DitiiKUMi| pat the said Guardian give notice 
therro’to all person- interested. by cauaing a 
copy this Order to be published three week* 
suc< e*'ivelv in the KII*worth American printed 
in Ellsworth that they may appear at n Probate 
c..urt to b« holden at Ellsworth on the 1st Wed- 
nesday ••* De.-ember next, at ten of the cl »k in tl«e 
loreuoon. and shew ean-e, if any they have why 
sutue should not be allowed. 
;w4.» IVxuKK.t TtTCK, Judge. 
A true coyp—Attest: t.j o. A. DYF.R, Register. J 
At t ottrt of Probate holden at Ellsworth, with- 
in sud It the ouuty **f l!;»"cock, on the 2d 
Wednesday of October, A. 1*. ls70. 
WILl.Ik'i IIOI*KI.\>, named Executor, in a certain instrument purpuiimg to be the la«t 
I will and h •l»incnt «>l Joseph II *i»kiu«, late «»f 
Trento.i. lu -aid county deceased, having pre- 
sented the same for probate. 
okpi.u i* —That tin- said Executor give notice 
to all person* mterested, by c.m-uig a c.jpy of 
tins < i«tcr to published three woe* snceesw- 
ivelv in the Vmerlcaii, printed .it Ell-wrorth, th it 
they may appear at a Probate uni i*» be l*. id at 
Eilswoch, in said eouuty, on tlu* li* ~t Wednes- 
day ol Dc e ui*er next, at ten ol th cluck in Po- 
or enooii, and shew enu-c, if any the. have, w ny 
tli.' said instrument should not In- piovcd. up 
piov» •!. and allowed im lue last w ill and tc.-tt- 
men! ui -.u*t dee eased. 
dw4A I* UlKUt l U K. Judge. 
A ti ue .}»»— Attest :(.»•* A. I»Y Et:. Uegisi* r. 
\t s < out I Probate hold* u at t ll*\vorth, yyith- 
»n u:nt lor the t aunty *>l llaucock, uu tie- :d 
W. lines ol n, (..i„ ,\ |». ,#7n. 
Al'Nt.AU'E D. FI>KE, Exi-eutii\named there- in  havingpre-ctued tome duly nutheiiticu- 
b-d. a ropy ol UM-last Will and testament ol I d 
war t i»k• bite <d Weston, ill the eouuty n| Mid- 
Ub «ex. and Male ot Massachusetts. and a copy- 
al •< only authenticated **f the Probate thereof ii, 
•a d « oiinty ot .Middle-* x us then- i- estate in 
"aid* *uuty «*t Hancock, uu yy hi* li said will can 
opera 
Di;t»i.i m*. That the sail E\e* utrix give noir e 
to ail pcisoti* inUvc t«-d, by causing a copy of 
this «»i»J«a to Ih* t*Ubl|shc*l till**e w*• I,* -I* < s-ir 
I in the Anna ran. pnnP-d ai El 'Worth, that 
L .-w-uin, o.i the 1st Wclue-ilay nt iK-ccmber 
vt. at U ii ot lli« chick iu lne lornMi. .and slu m 
««*u>*\ il any they nave, why the -aid tiisliuim-nt 
-*l» uld n**t lie allowed m till- Mate a- tie* .a-t 
mi au<l l.-tamcut o| -.u l >ln 0**01, ana the copy 
U1CM ..1 u.itl and recorded. 
-a4’* l’AHKLU Tl • R. Judge. 
A trm. copy — Attest: <iM>. A. lit KU. Kegiali-i. 
At a 1 u. t oi I'loliat* hoMen at L.l -w irtli, m;h* 
m 1 tor the Count} ot ilnu* o< k, uii ih> l-t 
W !«ia> of o loner, A 1». l**7u. 
PI. till. >. 1.1 L.\Ni>, tiilui'li.t »r upon |l,e •-.at* "I William I.eland, a.c of 1 reoto.i 
in v:* 1 ouut} deceased—i»av in,- pi e-enled .11- 
Ki. tin <*t \diiiinu.iuliou upon -aid «*:.»• 
lor 1* .... hi.-* Private account 
* *i:io ».l*That t *e *ai>| Admiuulrnlor give 
11.. thereof to all pe. sous ini«*re»led. b> 
lag of iti is * n ie 10 b« published tin... 
... in tins Elis worm A men ran 
1:1 11 hd-worm that tu may appear at a 
I' ■ « o u 11 to l>e iioideu at Lil-ao.lh on the 
iii Uolnr-Ja) ol I>*■• *■ mb* r next, at ten *d the 
■> tU the loicuou- and -I or 1 au-*’, II any lue) 
lia ...... In* same • boll id U*»t In1 aboard 
•v 4 ■ i’AIlkUi Tl « K. Judg 
A t. ..e ,iv— A:ie-t. l.to A Dn.i:. Itegi-u-r. 
Tl 1 i •'tib-rrd.cr hereby giv*-- J nolle*- j-. «M •■:»<• tned. That he ha- l*een *lnly appoint*-*! an-1 h •• taken upon iiim-<-if, the tm-t *>t an I x 
* i:b ■ Uie la -1 U ill a 101 I« -lament ol 
l>A \< III. ATM fate *1 I*. n**4* ot, V»**>i 
:i 111* • iintv of Hall*.* k. *t*- *•«•«• 1, b\ giving 
l- nd the 1 i» <ln e« i- he Uiei* ! *i e 1 l- 
ail pv. vv ho are indebted to the -a. 1 *!<• 
< a-.il * -tate. to make immediate payment, ai 
»i.o-e ah nave any *1* inand- thereon, t«> • \hibr. 
the ue !-*r pav uien* 
Kill n hi x I if. 
• **:<•• I t. 1*70 tu 14 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
PUBLISHED BT T1IE 
No 4 Bulflnch Street Boston. 
I)|i|iu<*ilr llrvCrr House. 
l*i:. W il |*Alio i.ll, I*;.v-1* ian In charge 
Me..: .1 kf.a led.'** t..r ev.-ry hod. >• <***> c, 1... 
•old iu two v eat 
\ |.«m*U lor every until. 
4 !.*• >•.!..• Life, *a SeiM*rca rvmlion \ 
M*ili al 1 icnti *»n the ( iu-. and * tire *»f I 
built \ 1 1 1 Preutalurv h U 
N«*rv *-i- ,u*l I'hysmal la bility ilvpo* houiirm, 
ami all oth«*r d -••a-*- art-mg Irom r *1 Kir-a- 1 
^ 1*11111, til*- hid.*, relmu.4 or fcxres-v ol matui *• 
year-, i hit* 1-ma-*-d a l"***k !-*r •• very man. l*i:*e 
only 4! ■> 2*t‘, .ge-, b*mnd in cloth 
A llook, for every U oumu, 
Entitled -ex.. •.! IMi}-lology of u-man, and her 
Ih-ca.'* or. Wo ian treat* I ot |*I»y-lologi* .illy 
and l*atliulogtca:iv, fr**in Infancy to old Age, with 
elegant lllit-trative hugraviug- k'*o page-, 
bound la !>*'.iutiiul Treuch doth I’ru-c 47,00. 
\ Hook lor Everybody. 
Klaller* >1 l»y the rc cplloii oi.siid g:« nt drill ami 
for, to** above valuable and timely treatise ana 
«l-u W> meet .» great need of Un* pr* -ent age the 
author has just published a new book, treating 
exclusively of Nervous ami Mental l»i-ea-e-. 1'*1 
pp. «'l*>t!i. 1’rire iH reuti, or llt'i.t Irn* Oil receipt 
u! lor the other two book-, po-tage pai l. 
Tin--*- are, bey oud all comi*sri*ou, the nio-t \- 
tra«*i*lihary w.nk- on Physiology ever puolirhv d. 
t here 1-nothing whatever that tin- Mamed 
Mugle, *•! ellm -eX, can either require or wp.h 
to know, hut vvii A i- luliy explained, and iuauy 
matter .1 ii.. ino-t important and interesting 
1 character ate introduced to which no allusion 
even can be i*»und in any other works iu our lan- 
guage. All the New In-c.iveru ol the author, 
whose *• \peri« u e 1- such a» probably never be- 
fore tell to me lot ol any man, are given iu lull. 
N # person ?..<>ull be wuhuul these valuable 
book-. 
*'N At.t xiii.K Hooks.— We Have received the 
valuable me iiu.uk- published by the lb a- 
body M--*li*:ul Institute. Tncse book- are *»f act- 
ual mei t, Mould bud a place in every Intel 
l»g* tit Until... i no are not the cheap order of 
aboimtiabie lta-n, published by irresponsible 
patties, and l if ha-cd to gratify coarse la.-los, 
but air M rtUc.1 by a rc-nousible professional gen- 
tleman ol eim.'Ciiee, a- a i»onr«:v ol iustru ;tion on 
vital mallei m ernmg which lamentable igoo- 
rancy « \i-t-. I ne important *ubjecl» presented 
are licaied with delu acy, ability, ami care, and, 
u» au appendix, many u-etul prescription- lor 
prevailing complaint* are added.”—t •»**- neptib- 
lican, L.» asUr, N. 11. 
*• l ue author ol Uiese books is ahe oi the most 
learned au*l popular physicians oi the day, and 1- 
vutitleii l** the gratitude oi »>ur race lor lne»e m- 
valuabic produclione. it Seems to be bn aim to 
induce men and women to avoid the cause ol 
those di-ea*c- to which they are subject, ami he 
tells them ju-t bow and when to do it.Chroni- 
cal, fr'artuiuglou, Maine, dept. 7, ls»if*, 
N. IL—Avoid those foreign ami native ipiucks 
wllo .»i c a* uiey are ignorant., »«u un- 
der liigU-'OUialiug title*, have stolen the »ub 
»tai*‘1 » 1,1 the chapters of these woir.*. and in 
some luslance* the tales oi the hooks, and adver- 
tise them a- their own. 
Either book s« ut li) mad on receipt of price. 
A i.iic-s the I’e.ib >dy 3iedu al in.-uuile. or ih 
W. II i'AKlvEK, No. 4 Ituiliuch Slavl Horton. 
l>r,l*arker iuav be consulted in strictest confl 
deuce ou all diseases requiring skill and expeli 




the premises of the subscriber last 
•q.riug, a red spring Call with white tail The 
owner can have the same by proving property and 
paying charges. A. C. UOLf, Ellswoilh. 
.iWU 
For Bale- 
The property known as the Jurtin .Scammou 
Stand. Situated in Franklin Village; consisting of 
three fourths ol mi acre of land bordering upon 
the tide water:, a good landing and gardcu spot, 
A large convenient Store, L and Stable. The L 
and loft of said store are finished into a couven- 
ieut dwelling house suitable lor two fandlies, all 
m good repair, and wil* be sold at a good bargain 
For Iurther particulars inquire of. 
ISAIAH YOUNG, 
i.ainoine. Me. *:tw44 
House Lots 
For Bale on Seasonable Terms. 
THE Subscriber has some very (desirable House lots lor Sale eiegibljr situated, and at reasona- 
ble prices. For particulars Ac., call «ou him at 
any time. 
B. GERRY, Jr. 
Ellsworth. Aig. Slat 1*70. goltt 
I [G. P. ROWEL'S COLUMN] 
RAVELLERS 
LIFE ANII ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY, of Hartford, Conn. ( usti 
Asset*. # I,*00,000. Grants UFE anti 
l A'IlOH .MKNT Policies of all approv- ed forma. Amide security, low rate*.— Also insures against ACCIDENT**, 
causing death or total disability. Poli- 
• i«- written by the year or month, lias 
l,:,*d 9700 per day lor Ml* Years iu 
to policy-holders. 
LOOK hi: hi:. Have V«u seen our circular? If not. he sure and send tor it F.verv family and i.eix.n> iiitere-ti'd who prize I leu li!. and Money. Pi;, u u. HIBBARD. Poultney, Vt. 
HEALTH AND ECONOMY. 
•I V QUALITY. 
Prepared IV. on d nt Kind.-oft offee, the da- 
; v r-••! uiaiglo harinoniuu dv together pm 
JM* in .1 I|> .11 1 ID t .IDS, Bar el* llulf-B.tm]*, and 
WRIGHT GILLIES & BROTHERS- 
233. 233 237 Washington St... N. Y 
■H 
CAUTION. 
Should occasion rcnuirc yon to purchase H A. FalineMtoi'k's VerininiKe. ho particu- 
larly onndul To see that the Initial* arc B. 
A. This is iho article that has bv.cn so 
Favorably Known Since 1820, 
And purchasers must insist on harinjr it 
if they do in»t wish to have nu imilaUda I'orct a upon them. 
AX«»;i> ol A( h- — A via mi <i| r.irly iu<ii.**er*;!ti>ii Mi-in- ncrri us debili y. prein Hurt* V is, ,tc. 
li-ivii'jr :r i.-d m v.n’.i .•very adv-i ti,t*d rtmrd' .>.,•» 
a"liupie meaii.o «.f -*-11 cure, w f.i h he v. ill «. n d 
!r- e to iii* li'ii.nv -iiM-i. r» \ttr.--J. H It 1. 
Ill — N.i-» in -t\i• i% A <,ik. 
E '> " T 9 O. sX 5 *../ 
L» kX A »\ V 
->< ’* w ij V* 'vb'w 
i* Now thi; 
r^rx-^sr 
i 
1 \ * < l\ ALL Nl MIDI:-. 
N *• !• N !• ■> ini lii -is 
Ffia BA I) A IX) ACH1312. 
\i;ont* vi::mte>l tor 
H ON W V (I >| '• \ »:!» «. I f. ,|i of 
V* \ I* Hi I -It-*- 111. Land i 
i.t 'I ... ■ 
I !•• Tin -1 .. 1 \ ! s' » v 1) to ui\ :i«- f. >r I 
til- *>>"• ! •!'!.*' Ill.. i» 111 ‘i ^ I. .5* Will I 
-• I •' ■ > ■ .ii 11 ... 
II if... 
a *•-■» it a’ 3 ? *.■“»*J> .•» 
FURf-l?H!Nfi 
COOS)S. 
W-; ;. mi. it. 
••- t.. •, I 
o« ••••- 
! W.II.ted !i ■ ’> » >1 toilMTi. 
M « f. 
i. ...mi .■>• ! •' r- t tr- ,n mum. 
!.i' ltiri « ■ l v < W.th-.M- nti-ndui^ a 
pm :• ■ ■> ;j «j uit: 
tie -. i- sk I i- 
loan,.. 
1 .i „* .V W.u: ■-!>;•; t.0114 
||" .'>«•!'. It 1 
\ •* ** 
o'. W .. ■* 1 I * •.« *• 
► -ivr 
1 
r : From 
V*.. ! .1 < t i: -t u: 
; r '‘ 
A It -.i nil.- 
: u.e,l « lios Ml '• >. Hi 
! tlC-T I* I > A- *. 
Ml < k I ~ ■';% II lie! 
k- L n || I.t Iho.. lit t.: 
THE LONDON STREET GLOVE, 
; 'II-. ..nr dmd T-th- n -( 1. >. •!. WaU 
1 111 „' •« 
M •* 11»t. »’ i MIptd.cd A i-k, 
1 
• •'-*•»•» I I > >!..’■• .il.• i I 
Ull ► J .. w al«T in -l -.*7 to n>. m .u,i 
Hi 'Ah' A Ilol.l.l 
i 'V.»M T i; .11 1*1.t rr-' Ii .*• •' 
)U trills lo si per K\ruins. 
Wo | le empl 
laeiit I" Mill :u>d W'o;m»n tl tfieir leune- 
pernou 1 ch lm i,.-. throQfrhout the I'ulted 
Mater. ;i :ijf- mi tin* I'li-iue-j* at irre :t .i^e- 
W e ct lid, free. !nH »■ 1111- u 1 %. ■» 5 valnaht.- 
-a Ulj> .e, w 1 ■ ii m .!. to < III llir II W •! k oil 
\ Ilk J... S .11 -eeiliiC til«!i» w.i;i* p.olita- 
bif per main-lit kk k .,1 i t lie it add re-- 
without •!« 1. AI.I.LN At Aii^'Ufta. 
.M a 11, 
Qlfl A l \ A l » MI A I.I. — **t»'ll« Ii 1 o-"l ~ai: 0 I U -d tr-- A .1. Y'ii. i.f. idu .Ik 
V V. 
*. VA .-i-k > alar\ Yotinmen w ".ted n* 
ObO It'd tr •\eiillU '•■♦I rill. || \ 
kii: iij. It. II. W liter.Park lh»w. N A 
^T(>sioAl)AV KASV KNOlTiH 
w e want an A.- ,i», male <•: female, in every 
town to -< i> 1I<» skin, n will do )'nrti| and ev.-n 
j IkmIv \..i ii- Apply t »r term*, L 1*. t KoWN ,v 
; m»n. I. 
1 ISMVAI. 11AV.WA !,I>TTK!!V. 
Prizes .- ! as I inf.*nn iti *a furni'hcd !>s <»eo. 
1 rplmin. Pi ok lei."e II. i. 
Cmm 
FOB STOCK 
KxpJained l». Prac'.i 'l.-n. \ tekv 
work, > ojilaiiim-'d | three Pi i/.v h»- 
-ays, illu-ti;. ted w it tt Vuim •> »d 
>i.-airier-. Kane lloil-l-. »V« ».-•• «»lhr 
infonimtion iiivi.Lial.lc to >i...a. *.i<»w. 
brill, j >ft paid, for ’2‘» rent-. 
D. II. PRIMU.K. 
l u-t l.cthanv, 
__ 
N '. 
Will 11■: or la‘lteot rh'» M eiillii e- I »l lire IViin< :11«- MreujftheieT. lNice refund- 
| cd tl it taiL. it will jneatly Iwnetit the moot a»t- 1 ifravaUd r.i-e-. >i i;, uetullv packed, po-r 
| paid, to mi., address by mai!ini( $!.-*» t«» ii- at »».- | rn>k Thn.n S * l1- lin*oii»»* New 
I 
York : i»1m> l»»r sale hy tlr-t lini^^Ul- 
MKHINAl. W KAKNi'S, li..s\ to :, e.f ml I'tlfC 
I ^it. Pampti'e! -lit tree. \ddre-* l»r II. 
j N- w ell .tin ttord, • '"ini. 
Ciiy 
THE .U» nl-r ha- t.. «*;• !<*■• va* « I»\ i.KO. W. LACE. kmxwi a- toe fc.ll- 
-u Mill ll ta-c. ati l hup r* tit:• i nod r*fni-hcd it. 
tl n-iu-hoii: so trumMormicgth it it «(i*«rve- n n.-w 
n mi-, ami In* ha ihenhn-i- elm-teimd it til V 
HOPE!.. !'.> -met .iiicn’i* u t-» hu-iu*.*--, with 
aef.iiiiif .dating wait* is ami clerk*, and with the 
oitt ami experienced ho>»f|er •• a i?\ *tr<* l<» 
the -t.it* t• («> take rate »»t that ile.pnrtwotir. hi* 
Ims.r- h» meet n..«l t veeeive a good su.-m- >■ 
public patronage. Vo p ain* will t»e -.-n t > 
make this House a favorite with the traveling 
public. 
tl#-Every room in the house is neatly painted 
ear|*etu-d and furnished. 
O. W. ItAOLEY. Proprietor. 
Oct. Wth 11*70. 4ltf 
AG -NTS W NT D FOK 
GO I. DEN SHEAVES 
Fro— the Field* of Literature. Containing Select 
ions from one hundred of the most popular 'Amen 
can and Foreign author-, ineluding Adams. Han 
crott, ltacon, Beecher, Uulwer. Chapin (E. il.J, 
Carlyle, Cooper, IX* Quincy, Everett, Emerson 
Newman Hail, >1. (j. Holland, Irving, Lcngi. Dow 
Parker, Phillips, Punshon, Robert-on, Uu-km 
Whately, Weostcr, and others equally eelebratec 
for their skill in the use ol beaulilui language ami 
for their strong enforcement of noble Ideas, fiij 
hundred pages, elegant cinomo frontispiece in ter 
colors, and many choice engravings at one hul 
the price charged for any otiier book of its quality 
Agents can sell twice as many of this book ns o 
any other tu Uie market. Ladies meet with ikx 
best ot Success. 
Clergymen, Teachers, and energetic young met 
and ladies wanted in every township to act a 
Agent on very liberal terms, fiend name am 
address for Circular to Ziegler & McCurdy, Pnil 
Pa.; Cincinnati, Ohio; Chicago, 111.; fit. Louis 
Mo.; or Springfield, Mass. *im44 
I DAUCHT’S A CO'S COLUMN. 1 
$I.OOOTO$2.000 
RAIAGVWE GUARANTEE TO PAT TO 
BOOK Agents of experience; or a larger com- mission than is offered by any other Publishers 
Agents arc making from $ti»to $200per week can- 
vassing for our new Illustrated Books. Wo 
guarantee Agents a salary or a large commission with a choice oi two new and popular books and exclusive teritorv. We offer a rare chance to en- 
ergetic men or women to mske money. Secs re 
your agenrr direct from the publishers •I. It. BURK A Co., Hartford, Conn. 4w44 
Itusine-.. honorable. No competition, libera] 
pay given. .8. w. Kot neily, S 8. «th St. I'hll. 3w44 
AG ENTS”WANKED FOR 
“LADIES OF THE 
WHITE HOUSE.” 
standard and Otfcial biographies of everv mistress 
“} the Preside.it* Mansion from Washington to 
|'r>»nt. >u per hly ill Ur* (rated on steel, for ctrcn- ••»*rs and terms, address. National Publishing ( •»., New Y ork. 4w41 
AGSNT8 WANTED FOit 
Sexual Scienc 
Iuclinling Manhood, Wumenhood and their inn 
Inal ir.tenenltions, I.ove.»its laws, power. Ac., by Prof. •». s. Fowler, send for Circulars and sjiect- 
men pages. Address National Publishing Co., 
Philadelphia, Pu. 4w44 
W\NTKI» Agents everywhere, to canvass for •folia S. t Abbott’s forthcoming book, •’Prus- 
sia uud Lite I rancod'ruspiaii War” A live sub- 
j«*ct for ;» wide-awake canvasser. Address If It. 




One ot the BKST CANDIES that can be 
MANTJPA ri’KCU! 
\\ ImloMa.Io mol Wo4f.ll 
sOrrilMA YD <t- CO. 




Annul.ii mg remedy for al! ItronrhiHl l'illbml- 
tn » gb-. * -*i I*. 1 f• tr... Asthma, |)i|-thr- 
I>i •. i.i -■* ..f th I nrout or Wind Pipe am! al 
1 atari. al di-ea-e- 
ill- u •ndi-riul modern ilisrovery of Carbolic 
N' "d. i" d 1 t .ii- one ot the greatest 
hie*- log* to mankind m H* :i|>|die:lt|on t<> ib-*ea>*eH 
•d Hu- 'iii.- tr. ..ii I it- great curative ijuali- 
U»,« ai 1 f ion ol till- t best. au<l l.ung*. 
i»ir. « vuboLIi iwiilkts, 
.1 r>.-li.il /agent arbolie Acid 
..o' n <•:in** m gradient* universally rn'nmmeml- 
I. win- n li< ail.-.tile 'inbine, producing a 1'ab- 
I ni"ii- Ii .;!iU im-di'-inai ami better adapted for 
« be ti.r. it Ilian any preparation 
1 In I III ,*T. M-d to the public. 
I’OIMbiTd/llS ,VM) C« >L*I>S 
'Vf'iS' lift nilC T084 FT3 
ua \ m in: i kk. i uv THEM, 
sou) hy nunausTs 
4 w 44 
UN-SUN CHOP. 
Mill gir Iroin • i'1'T. &•-.in 1>> hours with- 
wlil-Mf I *ru_ 1 !•» nts for 4 'heular ti.» 
I I. IW44 
S10 MADE FROM 50 CTS. 
>..t.i*-*i, _-■■■ !!•" 1-1 by everybody. Call 
at.d .»r Id i.j -4-ni postage panl for a© 
ii -. #! 1 it. i. w 4U.4 orr. HI 
I dial; .111 *'.| \ ^ iw ll 
si J JJl JJ»i3 
>!. w .. -• i*.e p. dit* of tlie Farm, ami 
how Cin.u i« if i., -..u* in cai li male 
Sioo PER MONTH 
I. -in-. » .ipu w it! In- muli,'l In-*- to for 
-• 1 ii .me (i id add: «•*<* /II*. I. KH A 
V I It I»A spring.n-l-t. Mi'* «w44 
A*. ? «. VTK!> *•-*:'■ \ M *\TH ~h> the \ i\ cm n\«. ma< hink * o.. j 
Ito'b #• I ,<Mli*, Mo. Ilni.W I 
WV n \-.C\l' sidll pi-r iIh>, to ll the !«»M I. 'Ill' IM.K *I.W|\b MA 
III. hi " t I- r-Iee.l, make llie "lock 
*i• i• •' and i' in ly liren*e«l 
1 -■ lam lv >ewiug Machine 
I \ddi- dOllNsON, Cl.AlfK A 
•» !. .*i. M 'Ii-. Pittsburg l'a.. « liicago, ill., 
i>r -' l.oi.i Mo a n lH j 
thf: magic comb 
ia .ii. ut i,i k o: In own I' contain* 
] \ on m i.-i- i»«i* 'rut by mail I 
* I \ ! M \« .1*’ t * »M |; 1 >. **pi ingfleld, j 'la-- .lilli'l I 
EASON OP 1370-71 
1 mportant I mproviTitentH. 
Pali-u't .Inue Jl-t, and Augu-t del, 1*7U. 
KKI)l ( HON OF PRICKS. 
The Ma*oii A llat:i!in n-g.m* t o., have the 
jili a-ure "» iiitioun cig uni""-: -.nt improvements 
in ti. i- a 11111 e. *»i -1:»-. I or wlmli I'atert* were 
•granted tIn-in in .Jon- I Aug i-t la-t. Then* are 
ii d merely mere'rici'm* .illnriiuieiit.s' but euhwnce 
tie -ubMancial exeellene© <•! too instrument*. 
lhey .t i- al'O t-uableil by iin iea-ed turilities 
nuini C.««-tini*. t** make, troiu tui* date, a fur- 
n- !u* ii nt price* >01 several leading style* 
H iving completed and a-eb to their loriner 
1 It.- a large new uiaiiutaetorv. they hope 
h iit*-r to -it,.pl\- ill order* promptly 
t nb:net o g .ii* ma«le bv tin* < ompanr are 
-nrh ei.ivei*al reputation, m*t o dy throughout 
iiii.rir.i, bat al.«o in hurop.-. la at tew will nee<! 
.."in .11 *• id 11.. ir supei lorit> 
TJiev 11 -w < iT.-i I-i«m 1' tav«-Cabinet Organ*, in 
41111 plain i-a-i- hilt eipial ui-i‘*>riling t-.tlieir <Ni- 
p.-ii-tSlf 10 ..i-Ulin g lhey inak.‘. lor eaidi. Th*- 
ame I .nbl*- I'.i-i d >. C ve Oc tave l>ouble Kee*l 
Ol ill-, h iVe >t<-p-. with K»i***- >.wi*IN andTremn 
ini ele. nt ra*e, with several of tne Mason A 
11 am In 1:11 1 ..\t-ii»i nt -. ilda. rim -ame Kxtra, 
well in- \ o\ lluiiiilli, \utoiuatlc J* w ell. A-' 
ri\.- «>. !.i\4 -, Tliree '*el* Iteeil*, *cven 
.-t.»- w iih Kuplf»*m- a -phmini iu*trument, $di.> 
A u* w lilii'irateil eatalogtie with full iniorina- 
li.iu, an-lIrtilin «I pinv', i- now ready, and will 
he -<-ut 1114*, with a te-t.uoonial elreular. present 
! in a gi eat loa* o| vnh-.re a- t*» the stlperioi ity 
I ot 1 bee iii*ti iin-eni', to any one *eu*ling bis ad- 
!?«•»- 1 !• ‘.i on .x II iiiilio i*. gan C<» 154 Tre 
j m-.. > o, :,-M\ Hi oa way, New York. 
4 w 4d | 
ii x...)'. A; '.JSdI: Xih&biH 
1 le loll.-w ing letter from th© largest <lrug hous-a 
III 1114* t nite<t 
ottn-e <•••«•. < bisMlwin and Company Wholesab- I 
druggi't N llxumni ''t. lio-i.m —1*70. 
*11—Wv have sold innld's Nervine for the 
la-t m\ e.ii ami i**u truthfully say that tt ha> 
givi-n- ii;ire fati'taeturn in every in-tamo* a* lar 
U- know. 1 >uriog 1 In- last year we have *olil 
"Ver Kiuleen Tl.ou-aii-i bottleAof your valuable 
iiii 'lu ine. ii iT.ii'iiUn its immense .-ale a *ufli 
lent piool ot i!> reliability. Truly Yom* 
oKO.‘ c. t/OOliWIN ACO. 
I-or *s.Je by all Uniggi'ts. Prieo on** dollar. 
it W> 
Best Story Paper in the Universe, A A* Prize t> 
’•very subscriber. Send 
>tani|» for Prize Circular 
mil Specimen. J. U. El- ’lott, Publisher, Boston, 
4«ti 
1 grilTQ'V ANTED for a new Iresh book just HQU1 I wont. lie idley’s Snared Heroes and 
Martyr.*; very aitractive im matter and atvle a®” 
steel engraving* of surpassing beauty. By the 
until.-I of ‘Sacn d fountains,” and other works 
that have sold b\ the 100,000. Old and Sew agents 
are meeting with great success. •**•*”, stamp far 
terms. E. It. Treat A Co. P®w> Broadwtm 
4w4S 
LIVE AGKyi>TwA\TKD 
FORWOME OF REW YORK 
OR SOCIAL LIFE IN THK GREAT CITT. 
Wonderful developements among the aristocracy- 
I Mamed Women exposed, Ac., Ac, Price |3Ji 
The best Book to sell published. The best term 
to Agents ever given. Address, N. T. Book Co, 
140 KAMO* it N. Y. 4w41 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
for restoring Cray Hair to 
its natural vitality and Color. 
A dMating which 
at once egreeable, 
healthy, rad effectual 
r. preserving the 
Faded or gray hair te soon rntortd 
to its original color 
trith the glou and 
frtihntit of youth. 
Thin hair ia thick* 
•‘iied, falling hair chacked, and bald* 
n<-« often, though not always, cured 
by it* use. Nothing can restora tha 
hair where the follicles ara destroyed, 
"r 'he gland* atrophied and dacayed. 
li it oii'li ns remain can be saved for 
« i i'iieMs by this application. Instead 
■il fouling the hair with a peaty sedi- 
"" at, it n ill krep it cleaa and vigorous. 
I is iM'iMsiointl use will prevent the hair 
:n in milling gray or fulling off, and 
u 'ii;u.iiily prevent baldness. Free 
tliosi- deleterious substances which 
■ so o preparations dangeroes and 
'ir i- to ilie hair, tha Vigor can 
.' i.ui hut not harm it. If wanted 
•• iv. v tor ii 
HAI11 DRESSING, 
it els»* i-.in he fouud so desirable. 
" ■ 'i- ue 'her oil nor dve, it does 
■o.i ivlii e * ;ir.ihr:c, and yet lasts 
o ho l.ti i, giving it a rich glossy 
ii n iii'et i! perfume. 
O'. J' C. Ayer & Co., 
»i am) i.vrn-Ai. CiiKMirrs, 
;.u. 
Ji f,0. 
Sold by nil DruRgl.t*. Iy27 
THE 
MAINE FAMILY NEW8PAPER. 
T II E 
Portland Transcript, 
For more than a third of a century 
the leading literary paper in 
Maine, and now having 
t lif largest circula- 
tion of any week- 
ly newspaper 
In the State. 
The Transcript is carelally edited and express- 
ly prepared for the Family Circle, each number 
containing < hoick Stories, both Original and Se- 
lected. Brilliant 'ketches and Poems, Interesting 
Narratives of Adventure, Curious Farts and Use 
nil Hints. Reviews of Hooks and Reports of Lec- 
ture*. 
AN", a careful summary of Foreign and Do* 
mestir News, City InteBigence, Reviews of ths 
Markets, >hip News, Marriages and Death*. 
A full digest of Maine New* is given, enabling 
Maine people to keep thoroughly poshed in erery 
thing that occurs at Home. 
Also a Department for the Young. Fuu and An- 
ecdote, Huzzies, IUu*lraled Rebuses. Ac. 
CLUBBING WITH MAGAZINES. 
Snbscriliers to the Transcript have the advan- 
tage of being able to secure all the leading peri- 
odical* ot the- country, including the Juvenile 
Monthlies, at the lowest club rates of their pub- 
lisher*. without the trouble of getting up clubs- 
Families can thus supply themrelves with their winter reading. through the Transcript, at great 
ly reduced term*. Persons intending to subscribe 
i»r several of the publications, by ordering churn 
through us, ran save more than enough to pay 
for the Transcript one year. Thus, those who 
wi-h liar pel's Monthly aud Appleton’s Journal 
wiiti then- Transc ript get all three publican us 
or#**, the price ot the Monthly and Journal 
alone We give a list of a few of l ie principal 
per lotiical* and their price with the Transcript, 
and will -end circulars with full list, and all de. 
sired information i» *nr •*!upon appiica- 
tiiif -uly conditions of clubbing are that 
the various publications shall go to the same ad- 
dress with the Transcript, (and none are sent 
without the Transcript) and shall be paid for a 
year in advance. 
For g.You we semi Transcript and Harper's 
Monthly, Weekly, or Bazar; Applelou'a Journal, 
Atlantic, Galaxy. or Scribner; Semi-Weekly' 
Tribune, Bo-ton Journal, or Advertiser; Waver- 
ly, or Flag of our I'niou. 
For $4 5u Transcript and Ledger. New 
York Weekly, scientific American, or semi Week- 
ly World 
For $4.25 Transcript and Go.ley's Lady Book 
<»r Rural New Yorker. 
F Siou Transcript and Weekly Argus, N K. 
Farmer True flag, American Union, or Gieaaen. 
For $1.50 Transcript au«l Weekly Tribune, 
W jrld. .Journal. Traveller, Mateamau'or Specta- 
tor;* Mir Young Folks. Riverside. or Oliver Opuc 
juvenile*'; Arthur or Lady's Friend. 
Foi $3UU Transcript and Agriculturist, Bniiou, 
N. K. Fanner Louihly. Mudcat ami Schoolmate, 
■ »r Nur*ery. 
F or $ 40 Transcript and Peterson. 
For $3.26 'l'runscript and Toledo Blade, Nas- 
b\ *« paper.) 
F..r 5-05 Transcript and Leslie's Illustrated 
New*, «*r f'kiinney 4'orner. 
ggr-send tori irciilsr* with full list. 
A LIBERAL OFFER! TWO MONTHS 
FREE! 
To all new subscribers paying $'2 in advance 
the Transcript will ne sent iourteeu months for 
one wars pay, or two mouth* gratis. 
Now is tli«* time to Subscribe ami secure 
vour winter reading! 
l IBM*. $2.0o iu advguoe; $2 50 if not paid 
till end of tt<e year. 
.Send for specimen copies of Trau cript, which will l*e furnished grata tout!?, and circulars eg 
plaining terms of clubbing w ill accompany th«m- 
ELWELL, PICKARD & C0„ 
PORTLAND. ME Snoetf 
MINER’S ILLUSTKATr-D PUB- 
LIGATIONS. 
Til C 
B'JSST X&HM&JKZ STJCBKX.T 
IN NEW YORK ! 
Only Two Dollars in Clubs! 
Ahead of Three Dollar Weeklies in Family Interest 
CU D AOEXTS WANTED! 
Un-h and other Premium* Never before equaled ! I. die- and Young Folk* can Make $5.(10 a day 
i*» no la.-h tor tweuty names $75 U0 for one huu 
dred 
A splendid Engraving free to all who send foi 
Specimen*. 
Elegant g4*> Sewing Mae limes and Gold Watch- 
er 
W-F0R FORTY SUBSCRIBERS'^! 
ONE HUNDRED OTHER PREMIUMS! 
noun rrve u> 
slib»crilM*r*. 
Every person who send it us Twentv-flve cents 
fnr>pcci.ueti» nt our three Elegant' Illustrated 
Publications (Regular price 27 cents) or Fifteen 
enls for any two. or ten cents tor any one, with 
» view t» subscribe or to get up a Club, will re- 
eive ibe samples; and a Splendid Engraving P..M Pm.I,. Worth Kilty cents—Free! We mean 
ju-i .'I,ai wc s:t> ; no malter how many apply. VII will eeive the most beautiful Engraving who •eml u-s the required amount 
\N »■ publi-h llie following; 
Tk. Uurul Amrnrta a barge Illustrated, Eight- 
page Wco-kty, whien will he the best Agricultural 
ilortieuiiura', and general Family Weekly in this 
« ounti y, containing as much reading as any three 
loilar rural paper! Price, #2.50 (er #2 .#0) per 
year. 
•‘.Miter’s Weekly,” ihe beat lllustratea Liter- 
ary hiffht-puge Paper, for families not in- 
lereMed in Agrici.lture or Horticulture, that baa 
ever appeared. Price, #2.5o (or #2.00 to Clubs) 
per year. 
Miner’s Usathly Hscaihw, a Larre lllus- 
trated, 32 Octave-page (yg columns) Publication 
of rare interest. Price. $1.50 per annum. Same 
to Clubs. 
N.lt.- Every subscriber. In elnbs of twenty, to 
■ill our iHiblicntions, will receive n Magniicent 
French Engraving, worth #1.50, Free. 
ggrSttbscribers tor either paper in clubs count 
ter Premiums- 
I f so charge for papers lor the balance of this 
vear, to those who subscribe for 1#71. 
40-Sen Volumes o tali begin January l, 1871. 
j^'Seventy.tfve ./ollar* paid in Lash for onn 
hundred subscription* to either, or all onr publi- 
cations, which cau ot obtained by man, women 
or young folks in oue week! 
We hare been twenty years in the publishing business, and we shall expend cash without stint 
to urate our publications the .beat of tko In 
the L ulled States. 
mr<Hir papers are published in New York, but 
our Editorial Oftce is at New Brunswick, New 
Jersey, lor the personal convenience of the Pro- 
urteior, »bon. fi., Urar*.Md whm all lotto-, 
•mould be addressed to 
T. B. MINER A VO. 
N. B—Tho AOKrican will ha elubbod with the 
ItarB VuM>n :.» or Mlur-t WoeU/, for UT1, for 
With Mlaor’t MaBlhtT IbfMltt for 
**•»• 40-Tlwre U bo cB>n hrltan. Butt * 
Co’t pahlioattoa. twww to tarn; to thaee 
who clah for Ihom. .ample, to bo mob at thia 
Otic,. 4*tf 
AGBICUXTtTBAL. 
Mirkat Farming ud Hardening 
[Abstract of Lector* before the stuJeeu of 
* one state Collage of Agriculture eel the Mr- 
-Ieel Aeeoctenon. by J. J. H. Oretrery. A. M 1 
! ntiotrtu it o. a. ■eauosn, of m jcmob 
CLAM.] 
l.E‘TrtE I.—GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 
People who hire never engaged in 
market farming aud gardening, think it 
require* a grsat amount ot information 
in order to snreeod. while in realitv the 
great requisites are rare and skill in 
ultivaliug. 
What is market gardening? It origi- 
nates in the refined wants of great cit- 
ies. pi handles vegetable growth fall of 
sap, earh forced vegetables. Market 
farming deal# in vegetables not so per 
ishable. 
In market gardening there is required 
ci least one mail to each acre of land 
under cultivation, and the business can- 
not be carried on successfully without 
ti is number. It also requires a capital 
of fS1*! to the acre. Market fanning re- 
quires one man for evert two acres ami 
a capital of fchJli per acre. 
lu liie way of market farming. Mr. 
(yiegorv cultivate* sixtv acres aud em- 
ploys about twenty-five tut u, ami in the 
busy season, enough besides to make 
the average about thirty men from ear- 
l> spring to Novcmlier. 
The location for market gardening 
should be as near a city as possible. 
Since market gardening deal- in arti- 
cles that must t>« put into the market a- 
»oon a* possible, the ground that pro- 
duces aud the place of consumption 
must be at no groat distance apart. 
h ithin two to eight miles of a good 
market the business ran 1m* carried on 
profitably. (Jn account of the great 
amount of manure to be baiileth the 
farm should not by- too far from a city, 
lor the cost of moving manure is consid- 
erable, about ll.no per cnl for on* 
mile, for two miles f2.<Kt. the j.rice of 
course increasing with ihe distance. 
Another advantage in lioing near the 
market i- that it enables the protiucei 
to take advantage ol spasmodic calls for 
hi- articles, lot if farmers w ithin a 
short distance of cities do not engage in 
thchus.ness.it will pay even at a di- 
lance of twenty miles. 
The di-tanre fn>m 111* citv for market 
farming caa be greater, la-cause it han- 
.€g such produce a« ^qua^hca, onions, 
abb up •«*. early }»otaioei», ear] v pens him] bum*, while market gartleniiig deali "ith nuiialiet, crew, dandelion and kale 
£reen», and earlv voiratuhiaa 
*u- li a- lettuce and rurumlnrs all tnor* 
delicate and jverishable than th«-e be- 
fore named. 
1 lje zone of six miles round a citv 
tren inn l»e well adapted to market gar- 
dening. while the zone iucluded lie- 
’bat and twenty miles to innrkel 
• arming. 
1 ue best possible soil for either pur- 
pose is a good deep loam. So out 
knows how much nature lias done for .1 
goes! soil, until he tries to bring a jss.i 
one into a g.xod condition. In general 
a loamy soil is needed, but their are 
some plants such as eelerv and horse- 
radish. that will grow well in a muck 
• 1 ay soil. But whatever the <pm|jt\ 
Ol tlie soil it must be put in tie- best 
condition l*o«*ible. all the -unacr watei 
must be token off by drainage. It is a 
principle i the English that all soils 
an improved by drainage, and it is cer- 
tain that mo«t lands will be improved b> >t. especially all low lands. Mr. 
ttregorv has put ntt his lartn almut f ur 
iniie. ,.ft.!e within a year, and knows 
lhai laud draining pays. The English 
government lias taken drainage into its 
0" 11 hands, and simply because it pays. Itark tiles should be selected, and aflet 
being laid, the joints should be coveix 
with tome material that dccotnjmsei 
► owjv. As a general title two incl 
tile are large enough for laterals, F..i 
gardeu purpose* the drains should be 
ab ut eighteen feet a|iart. 
i tie farm should be exposed 011 the 
south side on account ol the sun. Ii 
there i« no natural protection on tin- 
north side of hot la ds, a board fence 
troiu 6 1-2 to 7 feet high should l«- erect- 
ed. which will make a difference of Sev- 
ern degrees in temi>eraturc. 
The implements to be used should be 
ol the most approved kind. Itpavs to bu> good tools, but doe* not pav to buv 
poor ones. 
Holbrook s plows were recommendevl 
b»r pulverizing tlie soil. Siiaw's har- 
lt'W is a good impieiueut for rendering the ground tine, the manure lina, and 
mixing them well together. In addi- 
tion to the common hoe, there is used 
the s 1 ide hoe. wheel hoe. steel digging l- rk-and rakes of various kind-. The 
wl.ccl and slide hoes are used with crops planted in rows. Goodwin's wheel hoe 
goes w ithin an inch of the crop, and 
• an be controlled with ease by the work- 
man. 
Market gardening or market farming 
cannot be carried on without manure 
in large quantity. The maxim of everv 
one should be, use everything that he 
can get and seek for more. The last put 
on i- what gives the pro tit, since it take* 
a certain amount to keep up the waste* 
c-l the farm, and give crops that will 
cover the expeii-e* of cultivation. All 
aided l-eyond that amount whk-h can 
be appropriated for plant growth, t<ut- 
money mto the pocket. 
On.tsu Faux Imi-lexkvt.s. Every farmer should have a can of linseed oil, 
ami a brit-h on hand, and whenever he 
bur- a new tool, he .should soak it well 
w ith the oil and dry it by tlie tire or in 
the sun. before using. "The w ood by thistreatmeut istougheued and strength- ened. and rendered impervious to wa- 
ter. Wet a new liay-rake, and wlwn it dries it will soon be loose iu thok.ints- 
but if well oiled, tlie wet will have but 
slight effect, ■'shovels and locks are pre- #• tved from checking ami cracking iu the top ol ilie handle bv oiling; the 
top wood becomes smooth as gla-^ bv 
use. and 1* tar iesa triable to blister the 
hand when long used. Axe and ham- 
D9t handle* otieu break oil' where the wocmJ enters the iron; this pan partial- larlv- should be toughened with oil. to 
•ecure durability, filing the wood in 
tha eye of the axe will prevent it* 
Selling loose. Tlie tool* on a large irn  cost a large sum ol money: thev should be of the mu>l approved kinds It is poor economy at the present sxu-uv- 
a^ant prices of labor, to ret men at work with ordinary, old lashioned iinUc- 
ments. Laborers should lie required to 
return llieir tools to the convenient 
plaoas provided for them; after using, 
they should he put awav clean and 
bright. The mould-boards of ploughs 
are apt to get rusty from esse season to 
another, even if sheltered; thev should 
be brushed over with a few drops of oil 
when put away, aud shey will then re- 
main in good order till wanted, 
Top-Dressing Grass Lands. Many 
prefer to put Lheir manure ougrass land 
soon after the crop has been taken off in 
July, while others perform this work 
during the Ml. winter, or early spring 
months. We have put a top dressing 
at all seasons of the year, but prefer the 
spring, if the man are can be got on the 
land without cutting up the grass bad- 
ly. The fall is, all things considered, 
perhaps the beef time to perform this 
wor!r. The manure should be spread, 
and the frequent rains will prevent 
waste. We rather spread immediately 
than to leave the same in heaps to be 
spread in the spring. Manure should 
he well pulverised before being need, 
that there may lx- no lumps to dull the 
avtlie or mowing machine. It *|>ecixl 
manures, like guano or super phosphate 
be used, it had better lie sown on the 
last snows of spring rather than spread 
in antumo. A-lie. are excellent for a 
top dressing for grass. It is little use 
to attempt to raise hay without the lib- 
eral tise of manure; and if the land is 
not rich enough when sots n to gra««. it 
should receive a top dressing a. often 
as every second year. 
A colored doctres* in St. ij-.tiis, give 
a patient a pieseiption with lol in- 
gradient*. The luneral w a* held just 
as soon as the shroud con Id lie made. 
This is the m*s*hi for Iiig squashes, and Maine give* the challenge w ith one 
of 2<ei jxiiuids. 
The annual official list of the I'nited 
States merchant marine show* an in- 
j creaeo of l**o Vestel* and .io|.x:u» ton* 
j lor tlie year ending .Tune .'It'. 1*70. 
Over seventv-flvc thousand copie* of the autobiography of.lolm It. (iougli line alreadv Ixcusohl. and the .re- 
mand is unabated. 
A certain college in \\'i*o,.n*in. t.. 
promote pede*irlauism among tlie pup- ils. woni t allow a -uloou w ithin three 
miles of the college. The t».\ * wiilk a 
g.xxl <t<*al tor their health there. and 
. ..me hack smelling of cloves. 
JOB-PRINTING 
tlftfttlT au,l | rv.nn.llr car tr.| a: II.. \ w, 





IMT? wotl’"I *«M It* MU nil..II ..I all .« I...n. 
” w»nt orrUIXTINl. ( ana 
tioa. to our (arUitiea <|.»iUg *u. h w. ri 
We have on* of ih* heat arrange-l Pi:'\TJ\'«. 1 in Fa«tern Mmiif arv‘ srr 
in receiptt«>fnew mate :t.. r. 








i M> "UHMT arii.l im.jm 
.u rn.... ...... ,f. 
M',B»I». Mil,. II. 1 ft\ 
1111-1,1 UK I VUK INVITATION'* a A 
ruins rimisiiEii raufii. 
HI r'H a 
nr.'INK" ( Altlls. WKHIUM, ( A1II.H. 
auuukhh ahiih. \ihiti\.;i \i;i„ 
HALL ft AHI.h Bin- »uc rr.jnirrd. 
!• oniw-inr mrf -ami.l. an ! -i/.- ( ual. an I 
.ft'l.ftClaa. will la- unarraiittHHl. 
I'rouapft attention ftivra tu ill onirra f,.i ,,riu' ing 1 
BU I- HKaIih. •tllMON'. BYI.AUh 
< ATALftM.l KH TKAIIK l.l'T' 
* IKIlK l|H „| K \ " 
Tims KKPiiIMh, I.WKI.iiI-KS 
I’AM.-IILKTh III. INK' 
auduK'hK' ... 
CIULTLAKS I.ABKLS, An 
! 
PRINTING in COLORS or 
BRONZE 
mm] Mil other kini|« of Plain an>l F»n*-v printing 
M e rhall endeavor to gii >> g«>od mti-taction in all ..fthe stwop woik. and hop.* to receive the pat 
ronape of the public. 
OrdrralM Mail attended la at aare 
We keep on hsnd and for Sale, 
HHVEiOPHS, 
EXTRA large. letter unit Note, of varions qvJHtitt. 
oiKvf »»<* «* POST, CAP, LETTER. FRENCH: 
oaSr*1 UO{*' flnei,t guilty, and ekaapar 
INITIAL PACKETS, with envelope* t » match, m Just »uch packages as are convenient tor Ladies 
or gentleman. 
B»LL HEAD PAPER, with wide heading and ruled Envelope paper, Plain and colored. 
CAKDS. 
•f eejr Ik required, end of the venous quelities 
vie WUSlul eeemelid, PORCELAIN, CHINA 
RAILROAD, exue thick for TICKETS. TINTEIl. 
PLAIN eed COLORED. Also Cerd boerd, of the 
«emo queiiues. 
N. K. SAWYER, Propeiator. 
RllovonA, Oct. 1M 187». ,11/ 
DIRIUO 
saw works \ 
No. &4, r.vrhujrr »t., Bar for, Mr. 
I'lBSlH KIM1AI, k mm 
Manuf4durrr« oi 
Ci’r*’M/iir, \fi//, fr’anj/, .\fn1uy rtwl 
Snu 
M.i.l* Ki •» 
Wm. Jossor & l-ons’ 
< KI.KIIRATKP Ca‘T Stk.EI 
A^D WARRANTED. 
Ac nt l«»r T<hI«1’« itfnnln^ •) »k Tan«»«*«| 
l.*a.i;«*r llrltinx. N«*w A k Uu Uor IS- itm*. 




Particular attention paid t" r« j«a rlt R all k»nd» 
m (ail 
i 
CITY SHOE STORE NOTICE. 
II* from the a-lrai<<i«tratnr. nn tnrolrr f 
Boots At Shoes, 
tfi \t 1 m 11 »r'. (I, 11, .in t» >t « or, 
.»» i!ir» n»u-t 1h t Ok, I ** I \TI.. 
jitev iii *• 11 remit 
MANUFACTURE, 
■•( the Vit ,iia-i 1 ■ .4•..in g U «•*. '■ 
| fair •’» 
SERGE FOX POLISH, BUTTON BOOTS 
^ rp.‘ ! th and IK \THHJ III’ l •' 
• and 9 „• !•*»’ .-•-■-rt f I ■ «, 
(itiii* M It In n' ■ •« 
Al?o BOOT & SHOE Stock A Findings 
l.'.HiiMli.D’l Fdli |*> I t 
CARAIAGFS, 
CARRIAGES 
I'uiimizi: iiii'ii; niitsnn 
t- » 
l:*f leatr t<> Ill at" -n the j.u (. |. 
!he n -n- •• » *« «-»»o*n .* r. 
, ar; ••• *•.. .. i, •• 
/ > /. Top Cu r 
s * .. 
■ / / Huggt'* 





THh EASTERN TRADE 
* iS. d m, 1! u, r* iti, ur *' k | n’ a- 
tag el -«•» \ r. att* ).!<- 1 t< 
J r i• m•! w v i; **. 
liu»• k»; t d I* :f;7 
Grand Opening. 
I II E >iiK'<tiIm T' jii't rii vivid 
frtei. !:•••*.-i; and N.-W ^ •• k Do 
M'rtM'-ut f 
FURNITURE. 
r»«r K J..re «<C»!«-d 411 tM- C.'». r..i,.tu.g .»• 
far1 *r .» < t> » *• •:• v k, \ 
large a* t;i,• 1 min .. K 1 1.: 11 ■ 
Crockery & Glass Ware. 




1 al»It* ( 'over*. 
F nullified (’loth, 
vNll*. AkO. dkc. 
K « ilie r- at 1 Jlatn -*e of .i J kind*. 
i CARPETING. 
, 1\ ..«l au.l llrui|. , kriM-u.Btt.w tKuim* i-tj.l Oilcloth*. 
« HtUMtENS,MW. 
11' > c AIM 
\Vac.u\w, 
U Itl.KI.lt UilloVV'. 
1 I1IK/I Kl 'Kl' 
IKV'KKTS HI- AKK KIN 1*'. 
WOODEN WAKE. 
CJothe* Wringer*. and in *h »t( ereryi bin* Unit 
*h<»uld he kept in a Il.m-e Ktirni-hiu^ 
••tore. 
I’aint*, <#»!•*. \ art»i*lie* au«l llriit»h<~. 
faint* oi different c-,P.r* tu:\ed ready for u»e. 
" ** make a *peelallv of 
PAPKR HANGINGS, 
; and have ju*t adde to our atoek a large and wei: 
*eie. led a~*ortmenl •»( the tie e,t and nio*i 
I lotialde *t\ie*. a!** a variety «d pal tern* oi 
Klegant (.ill Paper*. 
All paper purrhn*edf trimmed free «>t eharg- 
COFFINS ANO CASKETS. 
K'itti-d u| at abort notice. 
(.ho. CINNIM.IIAM k CO. 
1 M 
\ W. ( I'MIM IS. I 
i Ell-worth, May loth 1*7®. 17tf 
...-- 
To the Trade ! 
WOODIIAN.TRUE&CO. 
Have now in etore and art* weiring 
A LAUoE AND COMPLE1E 8 DOCK 
FOREIGN ANO DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS! 
Which thev offer at the 
LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
-ARE- 
AGENTS FOR 
Singer's Sewing Machines. 
woodmanTtrue a CO., 
Cor. Middle ft Pearl Sts., 
PORTLAND. XX 3m*i 
Farm for Bale. 
The subscriber offers his farm for tale hoan 
for cash. 
It hat One hundred and fifty acres of land well divided into tillage pasturage and gra**, with a valuable wood lot. The buddings on the farm are I 
in good repair and are a.« g***t as the average of 
lira bmiiliagi, For particular* inquire of the subscriber on Uiepremiss, or of Dr. Alexander Fulton of Ellsworth. 
tli ^ JAM Ed L. SAUNDERS, ho. Bluehill, Oct. ttfth 1S70. *)w4t 
JUST RECEIVED, 
IUKKCT THOM THK MAMTACimiltU IN 
WSW YORK, 
A HUE A1S0*T*E.RT OF JEWELRY Or All 
0ESCIOTTI3NS. 
which wc arc now selling at reduced 
prices. 
Hr have »?-•* a line ..f 
AMERICAN X NAT19RAI WATCH GO'S. WATCHES 
which we are awtiinf at lower prtoea than they can 
tn* Imufht f**r in lh»«*UF at retail. 
Mr line oft U roinn!cie, ml w :» them 
at a- h»w pnc *“ a* i* po««i *.0. 
irWp hare ala a foo-l at*»e % *f 
SHYER k PIAYE3 WIUOYY K YASlt WARE. 
/’. I I A MAE 111 A.. I AsES. 
JU S TS, .tv.. 
l»e*i ie*< ali ktiiti* 
(t!‘ls* I’f.np.r, Sftinm Unitin'*, 
Match S'tfes, I'/ Stain f •. 
I York. HnulK r•• hief an ■* 
(tint's lifts* '. 
OPERA CLASSES. VIOLIN X 8UATAR STRINGS. 
Ik*»i »« ■** all foo-|« r.mi r1*eil tn the Kan «. .1* 
line 
*#**M»e« tael *« ami !.)«• t»ls**i mm 
*le* iictmu ami price*. 
A M Rai'III I.IM.K* *111 *r *ew \J ,.•> 
•*:i Whi !i I* nv<*mmPi 'I.1 I »« l*te *«*•{ 
!*• ‘ilinf *••« inf ,f whiee t 
«»!•! Mlv.v t lien in rvh »»• Mr S •* 
><*le afi’nl* f.*r till* 
DIAMOND GLASS SPECTACLES 
ARO EYE CLASSES. 
V. \V. t V ,V r 
I !• w «»rth, June 2*1 I*•7 
New Job Shop. 
site the !ill- 
worth house, wruTf lie i- prepared to 
-Ai 
iiml !•> do all kind- of ; 
Particular atti ntion oivcn to 
MAKING COFFINS. 
and in keeping a -o.>J -upplv on hand, 
read' made. 
Orders solicited |..r work in hi* line. 
/ \iu*i» I'o-n u. 
Ellsworth. I ill v itli. Isil* 7’ 
\ M J. l; It \\ \M> KoltKK.S 1A I I N I 
k. hTeddy, 
SOLICITOR OK PATKNTS. 
l-Att t(tni f ;‘,*t « I**?*-«»f; 
u ier L* » f( l* T 
S< 7*» 8t*lf Mt, ( Hi.’ 
it, >s p. v 
f rn(in<'U«!c:«r 
\ !■' ill. 'l ■ r » 
1 I ,'l*ti « *!• :1 iretl H ;lt • 
4ivl »r ft.rvijf ...tit,* j. • < 
I- X £: t. ,. 
r *'• n‘ ■ 
* it 11 » t- h ll#-*. *t ■ tri a 1 c |ii|(i \i 
*' I •1 t .* :**-•- •. !* g a 1 .i S 
4 :»;••• » ,.4c.r.t :i *!. j.. i*.Url (• :.■».£ IL* » 
u| .,f tt.r f j, tit ivi fu :i hr 
uuttilij; ->□<’ <1 ,r A Kul« |ici,i|.,| 
A -.It 
•- HI t\* In ti- f s !•' .Vt *r 
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WS^c AWAKi£! i 
*Jow Arrival 
Full Dress ‘ioods 
I 
| LYON & JOiSLYN’S. 
LYONS POPLINS, WOOL PlAiDS, 
EMPRESS CLOTHS, CASHMERES, 
WOOL SERGES. POClMtS «.. SC. 
BLACK ALPACCAS. 
Full Assortment! All <iratio! 
F L A v s: 5, S ! 
r-’l aiitioiw. 
-mi:! in*. !*i h\,i:i:d \ni» m *»u 
11KI» \N I* III \* K t, It AIN W III l K 
• .UPY k ItKh TVTIU.KI.,»*I»TT«»N I I \nni 
\!l. *1\ \U ill *. 1.1. Vi; ll.1- 
-.Haw Lj! 
Ilij*!! Colored. S'piare and 
Striped. 
Ca.shmere, •• •* •• 
• irev, l,oi|o Shawls tor Shawl -nit.. 
WA'iian* oofs: 
Green, Blue and 1’anev Striped. I t 
the New St vie Suits. 
Black. Bkown \nd Gold Mixkd. 
Fou Cloak-. 
L*»»k At *»ur New 
JEWELRY! 
-All the New Styles. Lou^ht direct 
from the Manulaeturers. 
GOOD BKACELhiTS. 50 Cts. 
500 Fair More 111 Ft. Huso ! 
CHII.DBKN’S HOSE, 
Full Assortment. 




Swiss Muslins, Check Cambrics, 
Plain Cambrics, Brilliants, Ac. | 
Linen Bossoms and Cutis. 
BOOTS SLIPPKRS. 
f or l.adie« and Minse-*. 
NEW S TOCK JUST BKCEIVED. 
We have DeijarKlei in ladle* boots lor fall ! 
wear, via: * 
Waterproof Serge Boot. j 
.Strong aud serviceable. Also, 
Kid Button Boots, Kid Lace Boots, 
Foxed “ Foxed “ 
Serge “ “ Serge “ “ 
Congress Boots, all sizes ; Kid and 
Serge Slippers. 
PRINTS, COTTONS, COTTON 
WARP, COTTON BAT- 
TING, BLANKETS, 
AH (laalities a.id si2e*. WOOLENS for lieu’* and 
lloy*’ wear. All the above 
At Lowest Cash Prices. 
Plea*e look at our stock before you make yon 
purunase*. 
LYON k JOSSLYN. 
1)59 Jordan'* Block, Mam St, 
:(->o Wot 
BE DECEIVED, 
AT Co'tT' AfCOST! 0|...,.tn* Ihii »r»l, Rial •ellln» out .1 
GOST 
Ihf R»fr*! rin-l Ikj^i '(uality ol 
DRY GOODS. 
l’M \ t's* ant oiT.s. 
GROCERIES,. 
0 tin km .. I'ilM \• .hi wit! nat.mi.h the 
mtUhm. 
^ ? v i. * *»•*: ■ >i I to t'uror not, r^|| 
ii'! learn the 
PRICES. 
1 l« U»J cut 4 Murk of i 
l’ ;|t THtOw 
wl»: n.« |,K.> 
QT Q 
ujuju i 
s oat.. MU K Kt mi the 
: 4 'i V\f > Y ''Ok! -i-» J * * A t A \ / XlO, 
*. a: the V *. v 
I’npliu*. ,*‘ Ur I, lfr|M, Vlnpara* ami I’ure 
Muhair*. 
k i... lrt>. rf W i;t* tv .« silk iu-'r-. I;r«*r J- 
CIIKAI' DRESS GOODS. 
.! ft jut -it 1 i'tii’ii /va>j : 




LIGHT CLOAKINGS VELVETEENS, 
Mi K t LOl’IIS; 
\\ IM I I N ** 11 \ V\ I.*> n n<I l(.i tiii *«>me « Ic*; 
llamml-. Driiim-. LI.m.Ii.'I anl 
llrown I'.itloiiM, 1 *rir»t-. 
11 Hu! '1 I !!.r 11,11... 
K i■ 1 an i I iii', ; I < i |n\No-irrv ami 
1 iuiiuiiii;~. I’.,.-,. ,...i ii, 1 Itrown 
la' I. Limn-, i.vitv -nul.\ 
Lai-. Ltn*. <•!' Wl.it,- 
<.L. 
I'iAn ii, ( (ms, 
1J' ik. Ltrd. Boans, Sugar. 
Molasses. Tea. Co.Te, full assortment; 
F'#fi ■* .*.*•*■ 11■.*4 !• -it:* '**!f s| n « _ 
•ni • »••*.« f -in >■ ,t: ; |V, 
1 •. \ 1C-. * 
»<• '> I'.r ». 
H ill.il ..I r v% ;■ 
ii '• it •. i r u » 
M i. lies x .a. 
**■ W PF ItK IN**. 
.f 
A Wonderful Discovery 
NATURE'S 
ihiir Kcsloniiivr, 
«»r !;»■«*! |.T Of 






< 9 « ii 
p 
< ‘"ins .... LAC SULPHUR N<> 
SUGAR OF LEAO, n- LITHARGE 
N- NITRATE OF SILVER, »*,•« 
«•!.*ciy lid :i si. t i'ois<moii«* 
II tltli- i -oii IhMj* i; 1 in 
■ T .- r 11 iil 1 *;vj»;u at • !»*. 
/ /• rl if, if 
fin.*! —fnrtrrth/ 
> 1 1 /. A I A "/i Kb h i* 11 X T 
J 11 \ i, SOl’ffHl I'll! 
\ \ !• b Iff x/i Ilf IN j: 
If t Hu it 
fro /...., tfr<i'/. im/Mirt* o .>oft, 
•fi'< m i‘* I hi ntfru ft, 
to ■ f 
>' k » t h- 11 < r t, > J't/fi no or*, unit 
if too tjrrof r%j t» nt trht'n jm m t- 
for- v f. />!• .//. o<to‘ h, »//•#> 
Hum",- ‘■■’fom in.* •riij'tion.i, nut/ 
1/ ,1 not u rot //• -V 
/'//. fr SMITH, Tot /, rot on J ./ lotion. !/•' Tr»i»or*d nnii/ hi/ 
Tin ft i / /» it /.* 111 n i. its, trioiiri.»/#*/•. 
V'■■■<. J hr tif’itiiiio y>i#/ #/i *# 
Ji'iiO’l hot!-*\ f,. t.f. * r/n‘. -ill/ tor if, 
irif/i th noin of thr urtielr l,horn in 
tlh fjbti-*. I i i/onr Ifrm/'/i-if fnr 
A of urn .« // or /i*.»/oi’iif ft, tiiol to ter 
no other. 1 y1 
I id- It. l» Wi/,'in M tine 
0 
f NATURE'S OWN VITALIZER | 
CAUTION. A emu Inc ha« the name 
•*|Vrutian *> y up.” ( n-*r I'eruvltn Dark.’*; 
! »ii th- ^ »•• A .Yi-page pamphlet •♦■nl 
tr .1 P. licN-M'dii:. Proprietor, & itey Sft., 
N.w ^ rk. .<o!tl bjf a.I lJru^iata. 
Dr. Perkin.s 
W.,uM m»|.t <:tlaUy inlYrui the iiucuit of Uut 
i'n » •urrwumlmg Stnlea that hr can cure 
CMCEES! naw! SCilFHIl! 
f oiiMimpijon, ItronchitU, l»rot*-y, s<»rr Kvr- 
-* ». ■ |*-U, iw> It ;»». I. •• Urr, !K-'tn«< |ouS 
now oi the I'rine i..»m C hildren m the night, -thma, Diarrliura, Itheumaii-in, < ongh*. While '•wiling,. Fever- <*t all Wind*, lSIct ling at the ! atarrh. i. «t. Hip Di-eases ot C hildren. n gat >w»*ais, Pimple* on the Face. 
ALL DISUSES TO WHICH WOMAH SUDJECT 
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED. 
lie can aim) cure KIDNKV and I.IVKU < o.VF 
\ N I’ulpitati .11 o! the heart, old sore*. M nil-’Danee. Whooping < •»ugh. Kr\Simla*. 
• i-'lera. Infantum. Pile*. Fever uu 1 Ague, Ner- 
i- IleadaelM-■. I leers, It. h. Tie Douloureux. 
**iii Diseases «.I every de-enption. Kit*, Polvpu*. e K.outh Pal.v, Diphtheria. Ihhou- Colic, salt Kneiitii, Mole-, Ui.-Ktfta. ( on-tipatmu. Worms. '• Hi' > Poison, 
HUMOUS OF ALL KINDS, 
[•in U trill., Otarrh of the lilaililrr, !>v.,.ri,-in, 
V*7?' lVaY,1*'".'"-'>eiul In inlttv, Ciinrul.iiin. ..i Children, .un fetroke, 
L'KKnKMlNT; INH.AMM ATION OK THE 
joints, 
'• Jl' ul. Ilum.iuit 1.1 tue E.ar«, Wecdr-m. I.<« k- 
■ Jaundice Lumli»Kn, l’uint m Uic Back, I in-, an.I Ne k. Tremor.. Hint \V,irui« irf the 
> •"*• “-Hr breath, « atrrbra.h of tire M.,m- 
li.Crom.. Mruiua. brain Ibaena, ». Kailtnir nut 
ut the Hair, 
-TUABI.-MI’S, -gCINTINti OK THE EYES, 
Err. kil t, Clreratinn nf the Throat, Atrophy ul [he ■—kull, tojfeiher with other dUeate. w hich the Ituiuan system i* subject to. 
He will visit Kami lie* when Kedjuested. 
Dm. V. U. PKUK1NS Post Office Address. tils worth, Main'#. 
**tf 
SAVE THE CHILDREN I 
Multitudes ot them suffer, linger, .and die be 
•:tii«e <d Pin-Worms. The only known remedr 
or th. se most troublesome ami dangerous of afl 
ivoriu* m ehildreu or adults is 
1)R. GOULD’S PIN-WORM SY'RUP. 
*urely vegetable, sale and certain. A valuable 
at iartie. and benetb ial to health. Warranted 
o cure. Ci. C. OOODWI.N & CO., Boston, and ill druggists. timmos4o 
He m Mums 
NEW ENGLAND FAMILY MEDI- 
CINE. 
TO RE FOl .VI) IN EVERY VILLAGE 
AND TOWN IN NEW ENGLAND, IS 
DODO’S NERVINE 
AND IN VIGOR ATOR 
A THOROl GIITONH AND STOMACH- 
ir. 
l»od.i s Nervine. <• not a new medicine but has been Iwfore the public for the l id fifteen years. I* compounded frotn the beat an.I purest drug- « ontaiDH no Opium, 'drvrhnmr or Mercury in anv f-r..., and U eatwr-alv adapted to the relief and 
permanent cure ot all forms of 
NERVOUS DISEASES. 
* '"iKi,a, C oM*. Fevers. Agues. Ililliousness, on 
stipution iMarihoea, Neuralgia, female Weak- 
"* •'**" Headache, ('onvulaioo*. Stoeplcssnes* 
1 .l r.inF 1 *• f* l;dat.on, KesUe«ane«». iMuimoi, I'hil- oien I rouble«. 4.-,, 4 
)ii’5 I mi: 
!■> a < ,,|R|*„-|. -POH ill,- for .l,r,,I,|i il„- tin..1,1m,- mu„ I- Ilk- m«*i. mul 
,k V1 " ... <-««'rybn.ly km.x 
ail !«dk** that 
UANT SLEEP NIGHTS. 
'■duoiid n*e this truly wonderful medicine. 
biybji) liiiflfi.a, 
If one id the bed remedies ever cm ployed in the 
cur*1 ti e i.uinerous and troublesome all neot* 
known a* Ft male omplaint*. 
H>U W|RX>PING COUGH. 
It >dd » Nci\m« is administered with unevarn 
! ,n M..timrs. r.-member this and ,v. 
ur ‘“lie ..ties (he ju'ony of u distressing oinplaml. It also works admirably in Measles 
‘"•“'K out the ra-h well and leaving !»• bowel* 
*.rt and healthful. for tlie diseaaes which afflict 
* btldreu when Teething, nothin* can turnish m..r. 
instant or grateful relief. I(rm> mlsr it contains 
no Opium in any hum. 
LOOK OCT FOR COLDS 
It proverbial that people treat ar.»ld au l the 
gem ia.lv accompanying oujrta a- soiuetemg that vs ill cur® itself, but neglect is -eriou* and some- 
nervine in me 
n-lief of roots I* established. I’-e this standard 
remedy, and Mi tar Ustam from liquids of all kind* at to keep somewhat thlrstr for few dars. 
and the worst cold will soon U« gone 
1870. 
OPENINfi OF THE FALL 
CAMPAIGN! 





READY MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS &C. 
i A. T. .Icllison s 
Holli A: (lotliinz Warehouse. 
liKNTLK.MKX, 
" *r 'h- F.-r ifci-hiu m a large and 
" ted -I e-k *• I « lo hs ..1 I ,-..i..rn ai.d 
1 F » KTr*. I* k.i s.of \merican, 
* d ► g .. rn u. it i.»i in re, testing* *d 
rT' F* '•!,!»! whMi the pro- 
pr tor of Ifus I ♦ '»'•■ -1.in»- prepared |o 
in ur up to d* in :ie most g,-i.f«*.*l main.er. 
<»eiitlemeu .-m depend upon getting 
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS 
< u* in the |.i test style, .md m and tr tin mod in 
I!.-- -i in ,nn.-. I a warr ruling a fit, 
»* garment* returned. 
An1 frt ng a >-u*r ; hom >e rs ol ^xiwrleuc. 
tJ. r tfien *r« jder.tT »f • -*wineis who are 
■' mg t.< j-.i a ii their t.• •.hing. pro 
lliey ran olitutn liieiu hea|o*r 
h r. f oe >!Tei « 
g e it Indueeinent* t«»ej»||. 
I»en’e. .:ng |||4,|fl Icmu irnn-l 
■ »,i..i»l« »..» f.— .Ui. 
OF PANTALOON 
AN'D 
fi a-i-rtnen is superior. 
A1 m ■* pi hau J a > e k ■ t 
I.KNTKKI 
Ready-Made <lotliinir, 
if ii .» ta-hloualde manner, and well made ard 
trimmed, suitable for the Merchant. Mechanic, Farmer or Laboring uiao. w hich is now nfeied 
at the low.-t p Fssi'dc pri e 
FOR CASH. 
Tli- Furnishing Department c-ni- 






Alni just received, iiOOO of the 
Allantir ami l-anf!<- loth Fur, IValrr 
1‘roof Pa|x-r olor. the lira! (It- 
mg and most durable Pa|»er 
Collar Manufactured 
BOYS CLOTHING. 
I he Subscriber at the request or several <d his I’alrons, haa been mdue©d to pav luore attention to this department knowing that there :• no place in this City where good clothing lor youths ran be obtained. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Let it b© understood that inv present itork will le-s... 1 remarkably low for C AMi. Trv me on hi« 
If any one doaire* to get into a good business 
location, and get a good bargain, I will close the 
w ind* siix-k to mm at once. IOMK AM) ,-KK. 
KIN worth, Mav 10th l»70. jy 
J A, HALE, 
br.ALKIt IN 
Mationery. Tag-. Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, Inks, Pens, Pencils. Pen, Holders, 
writing Paper, Lnvelopes, 
rawer coot>s. 




•Fust received which will be ,o!d as low a. ,nv 
n the market. Vl-o Fill* i, *»_ 
tor Tartar*. sitting Room* Ac., all latest *tvles. 
Hill the public try me a* to prices and quality. I hare recently purchased one of YEOMAX’8 
new H .ill Taper 
TRIMMERS. 
H ith which I will trim all papers bought at my •tore Irse ul thaige. 
In connection with the Book store n a CIRC T- 
I.ATI Mj I.IBKaRY where all the new and pupu lar books of the day may be fonnd 
Don't Forget Tito Place. 
JOHN A. HALE, Mam Btiwt. 
E» Is worth. May .id 1870. ibl/ 
hr. OSGOODS 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
Competition in Dentistry (like oven tlnur elan) bruin- ul new energies lor ihr mastery. Having hull neartv nineteen Tear, profe.sional 
pr.irttoe In thlscitv I hare ... .p.nl.t of the nontinu eJ support of my numrrou. fm-u.l- sn.l patron Having for the past few year, boon ol.iiao.lio koop .-mi of my oRire as much as possiblo t., ro- 
aain ml health, which now admits of devoting 
my ekolu-loe attention to it, I am proparo.l to 
in any branch of Dental Science or 
iy PRICKS / 
I buy Cold Foil and all dental material. In large juadtine* and much lower than any Dentist in Ka-U in Maine, therefore can afford to do good *',r* a* ''»w as any ooinpetitor mav offer. I am prepared to five my patients the benefit « •1 any late improvements practicable. Auae*thesia used for extracting Teeth, 
Positively Without Pais ! 
in.l no injury to the Patient. 
Artilcial Tooth inserted on tha latest and mo.t ippreved plan an low aa the cbea|>eat, nerve.nl 1 iching teeth deatroyed withoat pain 
rTe* •* ; Perfect s.tl-faction gaaranteed in all caaea. I ..P- *001 ember. Oflee in Granite Block. Mata 8L 
MM! J^T. OSGOOD? 
1TEW 
DRUG STORE! 
C. A. PARCHES 
* ni'W opening in the store formerly occupied by •I. i>. Itudsard* a new stock of 
DRUBS A MEDICINES 
where be in tend a to keep on hand ud tiie iminl 
article* *«>ld in an apothi curv adore, hit -.loPk wa- l»night for «*a-h and will be -old i« low a- they 
«*an w* Iwnf hi in the state, ne w ill keen on hand 
all the aland ard 
MTHI minus OF lilt Ml; 
— A 
TOILET ARTICLES: Hair, tooth.cloth*, shaving 
and*nail brushes. Comb*. Puff Boxen And Powder*. 
Turkish Towels, choice Perfumery. Colognes. 
Mair Oils. Pomade*. Co«metic*. Pocket book*. 
Wallet*. Dr Osgood* Enamel Tooth Powder, 
Genuine CarteII soap, nice toilet soap*. 
6 Cakes for 25Cents. 
sPOXOKft, CHAMOIS SKINS. KKK>» 
NKATSKtM>r and OI.IVK o|l>. 
TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS AND SHOULDER IRACES. 
SEA MOSS FARINE. 
Mndc from pure lrl»h Mom, j- a m<>»t d*dicatc. paUtnlde and healthy to.»d for In valid- and l t.hildrt-n. 
I’dan. M.nigc. Pudding-. '’inU 'lv rmuiH. Ac. 
*<%. prepared from SKA HOA.H PARtNE 
le’ Miirpa-x-d I; i- the ch«vi|>«'.-t, moat *lcli«'ate 
and paint-abb’ I<hm| m the world 
PAINTS it OILS, 
IN VAKIKTY. 
flavoring Kpure -pice-, whole and 
ground, pure (linger. i.< l iim l/mgla--. line 
Standi. Kutract ..t m-rf |nr nn did-. 
Tamarind-. dr-m. I'rutie*. U.u-m-. 
•'1 1 'Mi. Parma. < orn * larch 
•’Mr*- ream Tartar. Hare 
Itlnrk an-! While I'epper, 
l*;- kies Slid Other g<»> !« 
I'T hott*rkec|>vr‘« 
use 
FAMILY II DOMESTIC DYES, 
Mum. >al ojK-rras, ( hloril** .,f I.line. In 
I dtgo. >ulphur roll It. mi*inne, It hie \ itrol, shellac. 
li»-in, I tom x Whiting, 1*1111,1. -.tour ground and 
w hole, t* ’ue, 4- 
TOBACCO. SRRFF AOO CIOAOS. 
A • HOICK I.OT OK 
Family Groceries. 
All of the above and ver, ..fit. article oj 
medicine in gener al tiw, I h:i\.• on hum! ««,d uui 
constantly rec 1 v :.g 
G. A. PARCHER 
C.lf l>ru*.-t k \i-itl.warr. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
/'or Si/hf i<t f'ricrlrst / 
The Diamond Glasses. 
mam 1 \. 11 < 1, 1 o, 
J. E. SPENCER & CO., N.Y., 
Which are now 
n 1.urc.| by all t! .. -rul. l*V-> 
I eh# A orl4 to ih< 1)10 
MOST PERFECT, 
I Natural. A1 ? :fh- > 11 !>••!. .... 
I known. 
Ihc .ire ground II .d'-t the.1 All .,ip.--. from iniu ite t rystal IVh » 
And d- v«‘ their nuin* | u V( ., 
their h irdiw-, and hi:!!iai. 
rin- N. i.-iitiii.- i’i 11. ij, 
On wl 
frutrr |)| t!.r ., ;M If ,.r 
du. mg * >ai III I dist.,; ■. ,»,* '4, 
ural, I althy ighf. aul pi en'mg all unpi 1- in.' 
•*n Al •• *11 •, *■ u ■ t* gliiniij, ing and waver rg 
•v 
THEY AREMOURTEO tfl THE FIREST MARKER. 
In n-snu-f.01 the i- 0f ■ .. 
I"r that i’ irp«»*e 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
< A.NNur III: >1 KP.i>.sKi>. 
• \ 111« »\ —None genuine unle*- bea'.ng tl.-ir ■O' 
A. W. (iKKKLV, (’<)., 
Jeweler-, end Op.irlww., err w„|r Amrmi lor 
Ellsworth Me. 
From whom they r»n only be obb.iu.--l Tin—r 
not -u.,|,|ieU to I’.Nllei ,.t uuy price. 
Claim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
IUM.Ni, Urn engaged for several years in the i t laini Vgency. tn prosecuting laim* at Washing 
t‘*'» l». < in the various departin' nt* and ha. mg loeeoiuf laiitiliar with the most expiditmu* merh* od .>! e«t ii.Jishing claims. I now solicit the p.u- 
ro- ug. of «H who may iuhhI my services m |.r». 1 
lug claim* utein the ftovemiuent. 
Invalid Soldier* made sin h bv wounds or di* 
e#»e. 1 on traded in the I.'. a. .Service. 
Widows tlurlug widow hood 
dependent Mothers, whose husband having serted th#iu. and abandoned their support, or w ho 
are physically incapacitated lo support them hav mg no other source of income 
Upcndeut Fathers where the Mother 1* dead 
■' Vha 11s ( hildn n, Orphan* brothers and sister* under sixteen years,are entitled to pension* Ortgii.al and ailditioual bounties, ba< k pav mil# *** r*»tJon money, while prisoners of '»*» ih* ir heirs, rollecie*l in the »h >rte*t possible 
ner, no charge for service* rendered unless -u. 
oess!u1. 
a. ► ttfUMlAM. t II,worth. July Jwth. 186.-. fc.,, 
TO THE PUBLIC 
HAVIMi added untivail'Hl facilities to inv works ami engaged the most skillful artist*, 1 feel con* ndont m guaranteeing to the puolic the execution 
-•I work that cannot be surpassed. 1 n«*M| n..i c«il 
>"nr attention to the economy of He lying Faded aud Soiled Garments, but will add that recent dis 
coverie* in the art have enabled us to dye most ! 
anv fabric whatever. The material may be made j 
to look as well a* new. Among the many article* I will mention the following. 
Velvet. Matin, -ilk. Crape, mid La re wkawl*, 
t looks and t ape* of all dewrriptions. 
IA rente* composed of **ilk, « of ton and Wool, BBd • \%oolea and I otton, and all 
W Mien and Cotton t,oo«l*. 
Liei.ileiin n'* Garment* Dyed m the most fa*h- I ionable and durable colors aud also cleansed i 
111 <m iii'mmanner. 
Kill and Burk-kin (How-, plume- and Prath- 
er- dyed and clean-ed to look like new ; 
Store Hood- Ketini<hed. 
yl'KUN CITY DYK HOUSE, 
35 Central Street, 
banooh. mk. 
H. F. GOULD, proprietors 
S. It. All color- warranted not to rut, off. 
dU^m"" b? *“• receive reaaonabl. luacount JniSB j 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
OR. H. GREELEY, 
vul‘1? rr<o,T'',r""r ,ann°nnce to the citizen- 01 kits worth ami vicinity, that he succeeds Dr.Clem 
LH‘ntUlrj at lho 01,1 »tand, (? 1 • ***<"*. Mam *t where be will he Wa,t u»,on n****‘l lbe services of a 
SPECIAL ATTENTION, 
fiven to the treatment and preservation ot the 
NATURAL TEETH. 
Irregularities in the Teeth of jroung persons •orrected. • ^ 
Ether,Chloroform and Nitrons Oxide lias, ad- 
ninuteml for extracting teeth, 
WITHOUT PAIN. 
He would also state that he has the exclusive 
ight in this country ot using Dr. Stuck* sew f kthod of constructing plate lor artificial teeth 
rhich is vscd in the Pennsylvania College of Den’ al Surgery. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Kit-worth April M, IsTO. I4M 
1 
READY-MADE i 
CLOTHING ! I 
IXKVKRY VAlllKTY OF Mate* 1 •Old in lut» tu -nit the imri-huer "5;- B 
*r the v-kky lowest living | 
lewis Friend I 
Formerly Joseph Friend * ^ | 
Mere hunt i'uilor, 
ll».« juit returned trum It.iiton nn.l S, K , 
the "'-‘n 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into this mark. i. 
'1> T> Y 1 t\ .< 
F J.L A U v i *i I 
HKOADCLU7 US, 
CASHMKRF.s, 
pof.sk / w. 
V Us /’/ V '» N. j I | 
ail kind*, wh.ch he is prepared t.. ,w, 1 
order, in the very latest style*, and at .ti, ,, ! 1 notire, all an.} examine our -t..- k d 
'C^^N.'ir'us.SsC. i 
Also a large variety of j 
RKA I) MA DK <'L 0 Tin: ., ; 
of or It OWN MAKF. 
which we guarantee will (five g«>od »ae, and will l»e sold m the 1 -t pr, 
Our motto is 
ftuiok Sale* and mall Prn- 
MAIV STKKET, El >« .iar 
LEWIS FkiES. 
Kllswnrth. Hep. 111. 187<>. 
Nc.W AHHIU:- [I 
—o» 
Fall & Winter <mhh]> 
—AT— 
v. s, 
< lothixg >inKK. 
I have just received imr 
Which I W ill in: ike to order V I 
LOW. 
My Stoi'k i- 
Well Selected 
and I think will suit all. 
READY-III AIA 
( L<>TI1ING lor MKN ,. 
wear, all oradi- ;m,| 
w ill sell hi a|i !■ 
ln.1 -p 
II M S. GAPS .v 111.N I : 
islniii; 01 iim 1 -, 
.11 
I I i J \ 1 
I 
h i-worth « '..1 ;»•! .r,*t. t, A- 
patron.i»r- dht :i.x '■■■>• 
fully ■‘•• i' tt ,t •.Dtiim tn• 
1M >VT InlK.Ll i ’L.\ 
Main M. 
<». Mi >1; \ \ 
I M- *>• j" !:, i- 
J. M. w entworth, M D. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Sialjjwiel., >3 mu. 
!>• I' H *t I" ‘IU tv. ll..i. 1 
O|.,>o.it* ip a 
>K\\ V It It 11 \i 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
I las just returned tn uu 1 i 
a variety of the Iat.—t 
JEWELRY. 




I’LATKc tv A It K 
>I’K( TA( 1.1.- ,v 
FANCY ,.i m ,11 
Which he w ill sell at nrin- 
[Minilin- tu the reduction ill;- 
SPECTACLES 
FITTED TO THE EYE. 
Kllsworth, Mav l>th. 
EUREKA!! 
Dr. Wilsons 
Rheumatic and Inflamatory 
Liniment. 
I’KKl’AKED AND SOU) 1: 
HENRY GEYER, 
nUKN'DSIIU’, MAIM. 
This excellent Liniment wa- fir 
a Fever >ore, .in I IT. ted 
it IS round a cure for • hron. line 
tor Bruise-, iprain-. Burn-. • and W arts, and all infl.unm.tMot), 
a* external, Kidnev, Winn!, < 
Illation of Uic Bo weft. I’i!e-. • > >n* v 1 
an excellent medicine f 
seamen or d-htiiermcn, 
N. II We Hill not rtvomnien ■■ a 
•ure ail disease- -ei.ifjc an t «. ,, /•’ 
ll Will nut ure hut tol ctironi- 
iti-anure remedy, it u-ed .» 
rectiou*. 
What the People »ay about tt 
I>kam k PlAM.r of i. uldsbor .. «* 
all u 10 (daimed to do 
Mrs. L. Hammovu. says *1 in X"' 
quantity of certificate- of it- x ■■ »j me 
W^gio A Co., 1 n a 
Aifciit-. 
Ellsworth, July 1H7 ’. 
N. ii. —it Ls a ran 
the l*c-t testimonial- ot this la* t. 
HOMES 
FOR THK MILLION: 
(Ur opportunities are now ottered 
homes in mild, healthy, an 1 c<>ug* 
! for one tenth of their value five v«-,*r- 
( Thk national Rkai. Estatk va.'1 
; -ah* real estate of every des-ript:-;, I the Middle and Southern State- minr- 
gram and fruit farm-; rice,sugar an-! 1 
unions timber and mineral land- 
and rural residences, and business staid4■ 12i-* 
and mill sites, lactones. Ac. 
Wr.te for Land Register containing d»*-• f| 
location, price and terms of properties «'* 
for sale 
Also, connected with <»ur Real E-t ite ?• 
have a general Claim and Patent A*--n 
the supervision of the well known 1 .nia- 
lor, late of the Ordance Eiepartment, wh 1 
a scientific and practical mechanic. ! 
quainted in the different (.overrun--n: 1,111 
meots, especially in War and Navy, ordan 1 
PATENT OFFICE. 
Patent papers care Ally prepared, Pf 
*' 
tastily executed, and Patents secured f 
tor- in the shortest possible lime. 
Special at ntion given to rejected case' 
east's tor reis ue, extension, mterlerem c, a 
unment, Ac. .v 
Preliminar .examination as to the patentab 
of ar. article made on receipt of a brief descrip' of the same—no model being required. 
Favor shows 
Poor Inventors 
by assisting them in procuring patent*- and after 
wards utilizing their inventions. 
Confidential in our business relations wits ■“ 
venters. .. 
Terms more reasonable than any ether reiiao 
agency, Circular containing valuable informatio 
•ent free. Address: B. w. CLARK A tO. 
The Nationa Beal Estate Agency, 
477 and 479 Pesna. Avenue, Washington, »• 
